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The Chinese Communist Gov-
ernment has sent a note to the
United Nations saying that a ne-
gotiated peace should be possible
in Korea and insisting on repre-
sentation at the United Nations
should negotiations take place.
Meanwhile, secret discussions at

Lake Success in which the Rus-
sian representative, Jacob Malik,
took part, have failed.

JHB. MUSIC
FESTIVAL

PLANNED FOR
OCTOBER

The Johannesburg Bantu
Music Festival Committee is
now making final arrange-
ments for the forthcoming
annual celebrations to take
place in the city beginning on
October 2, according to in-
formation supplied to the
Bantu World by the assistant
secretary, Mr. Dale Nkwanca.

The festival will last from
Mondav October 2, which is a
public 'holiday, until Saturday
the 7th. A programme has been
prepared and will be released
for publication soon.

Since its inception, the Bantu
music festival has attracted big
r-rowds at the B.M.s.C. where
it was first held. and at
Wembley stadium last year.
This year a record entry is
expected and entries come
from as far away as the O.F.S.

For further particulars com-
municate with the secretaries
Messrs L. T. Makhema and D.
Nkwanca, P.O. Box 5382.
Johannesburg.
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FURTHER TELEPHONES
AT BENON~

Two more telephone call
offices are to be erected in
Benoni' Location, states the
Benoni Bantu Bulletin. These
will bp nrov+ded w1'e'1. r-nder-
r:rnllnd cables are available.

Tt..e Be-ioni Advisorv Board
u"'''es the co-operation of the r=-
s.denrs in aCCP1)+in(1tbe in-
creased site rentals with a view
of having Sl1c1, facilities as
exist in Wattville extended to
Benoni Location.

The secretary of the Transvaal
Rugby Union, Mr. V. K. Sondlo
announces that fixture matches of
his Union will bp played at Ven-
terspost this week-end. Clubs are
requested to arrive in time.
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All-African

COlnnlon"vealth Troops
D.~h~'~ W<?k~ .',,' Ambitious

change has taken place in the T ...
Korean war front. American and r !n 9 0mpan Y
South Korean forces still hold the
100·mile front of the area guard· Fo~ -! ·th £25 000
ing ~he port of ~usan. The Oom- .. me~ I •
!"Unlsts have failed to take the
Important town of Taegu. On twa. Cap ·I I
eAst coast, South Koreans are I a
driving beyond the port of Pohang Ne f ti .but are meeti.'1g wit', . go. .a Ions carne~ out over several months this year have cul-
resistance. • ,.; . ~tro; \ t~m~te~ In. the for~latlOn of a £2:',000 an-African trading company.

\: ....._. \ . co7grstered ~n JUly 111 terms of the Oompanies Act No. 46 of 1926, the
Heavy bom)lmg raids have r::Alpany Wit ~t first confine its activities to wholesale distribution of

been !lJ.uk-'15y American planes ?,roceries and hardwares, and to makine: these available to Africans at
orr. targets in .North Korea (he r!1eapest tales possible. Mr. F. Ngema, successful operator of a
~v:~ch mcl~lde railwavs, docks passenger carrier service, is one of the directors of this new company.
. . factories. Fighters are Mr. P. S. Mathole, a founder-director told a "Bantu World"

g:vmg close support t~ ground representative that one of the ~ms of the company is to start
~oops. In general th~ line of the eventually, a chain of industries in order to create avenues of
Ua~t~ng River IS being held by em~loyment for Africans. "We are keen to embark upon a
. . orces, self-help scheme designed to raise and improve the economic

Britain is flying. to Korea a standard of the Africans," he said.
highly-trained commando unit and
it is expected that Commonwealth Mr. Mathole added that success about sixty licensed shops of vari-
forces will be built up to the in registration of the company was <Jus classes in Moroka East; four-
strength of a division. This division due to financial assistance given .een in Moroka Central and six in
will include Australian and New by Mr. Ngerna. Application for a Moroka West. These served a popu-
Zealand forces. site has already been made to the .ation estimated at 62.000 accord-

The French cabinet has also de- City Council of Johannesburg. and ng to figures contained in the ~~~_,,.../#,... ,.t,.......,.#,;~~...,.~
cided to place an infantry battalion ~ double-storey building is planned )ecember 1944 to June 1948 re-
at the disposal of the United [or the undertaking. port of the City's non-European
Nations. This will consist of be- "We have a certificate of incor- -'l.ffairs Manager, .
tween 800 and 1000 men. poration issued under the Com- "The company was formed.

panies Act No. 46 of 1926. as well among other things. to illustrate
War To End as that for commencing business," to the Council the need for more

Next February? Mr. Mathole said.Th U' d S trading sites as against the
e nite tates Secretary of SHARES OPEN TO Council's efforts to eliminate un-

Defence, Mr. Louis Johnson, esti- AFRIOANS ONLY licensed trading," Mr. Mathole
mated on July 25 that the Korean Mr Mathole said, also, that the added.
war ~ould end in about February. City Council in agreeing to nego £27,300 LOAN FOR SHOPS
1951. If the United Nations High tiate land deals with the company. Last week. the City's non-Euro-
Command sticks to its plans to had prescribed as a basis for such pean Affairs Department askedthe
push back the North Koreans as far negotiations. the proviso that Finance Committee of the Johan-
as their pre-war border. shares must be sold and held bv nesburg Council to apply for bor-

This view was given to the House Africans only. No Coloureds, rowing powers of £54,000 to create
of Representatives Detence Com- Indians or Europeans should hold further amenities for the city's
nittee on that day. and was re- shares in the company. African population. '
leased for publication. A resolution bearing on this Of this sum, £27,000 was needed

'Oigarettes For Peace' matter was adopted at a meeting for building shops in the locations.
Th of the company last month. The department pointed out that

e Japanese Government plans The company, Mr Mathole went httl 0000 J rv t e need is urgent because, witl-
o pu .;:J . . . packa~t'-:, of ~ts on. would l'rst operate In Moroka lack I,f proper

.·}.:I.;.{::.. ~;.<..·l-lII·14"il:hl'>\·Il~ ..)(~ ~r\,~' ,e - ~ . r. j•• r.~::•• ~~ .....
-...~",-. ...~..":"~~) L~:j, ,•..... !I"' 0C~ lie ~n; to i...rCtd(_":n.lnL''''-~~•• ~l\''

sold on? United Nations Day. provided C\ Moroka 'and Jabavu. courts when Afr-icans are prosecut.
O~:ober _4. Mr. Mathols said that there were ed for illegal trading. .

lhe packages will bear the
words, "There shall be peace." l\tl0ROKA BOARD M'EMBERS

Our picture shows rne members of the Moroka Advisory Boarll. On the
extreme left is Mr. Fox, the Superintendent and next to him is Advocate
H. J. B. Vieyra, chairman of the Board. Mr. L. D. Ncwana, secretary of the
Board may be seen in the front tow, third from left. The picture was
taken after a recent meeting of the Board.

Successf.ul First Arts
Festival At Benoni.
For the first time in the his tory of the location, Benoni resl-

dents were afforded an opportu nity to take part in a full day's
programme of the Benoni non. European Arts Festival held at
Wattville sports ground on Satur day, August 19. Exhibits from local
scnco:s, businessmen, a mine and the Johannesburg non-European
Affairs were on display.
The crowd of 300 Africans. Club, recitations by scholars, se-

young and old, including many Iected poems and essavs in Eng-
Europeans sympathisers tho- lish. Afrikaans and vernacular.
roughly enjoyed the day's per- The music of th> Johannesburg
formance. On the invitation of Mr. non-European Municipal Band was
D. F. Botha, Social Welfare Officer greatly admired.
non-European Affairs, the mayor Mr. H. B. Nyat.i, supervisor of
of Benoni. ' Mr. A. E. Reid, was schools played a leading part in
present. running the day's programme. Mrs.

Among the exhibits were hand i- Evelyn Nyati, wife of the super,
crafts. paintings. embroidery. visor. who also made a contribu.
•woodwork, dressmak.ng, knitting. tion to several items, has a part in
showing talent from the work of a Mr. Zoltan Korda's film, "Cry, the
school child to that of an adult Beloved Country."
in mdustrv. In an interview with the Bantu

Most of the items provided a World. Mr. D. F. Botha, the Wel-
«r=at d-al o " =xcit=nent parti. fare Officer, said that although the
-ularlv the sketches, The perform- ..crowd was not as big as he had
-mce= includ= i a war dance by tr-c I expected he hopes ·that future
Dunswart Brrdville (pam. St. events of this kind will not fail to
Alban's School choir. Dutch Re- draw big crowds. The Benoni arts
formed school. drama bv Location fpstival was held in concurrence
Girls club. Teachers Choir. Perry with the Benoni Publicity Associa.
Sisters, trumpetist W. Nobadula, tion.
Button Brothers, African Chor is- "Mr. Bailey, Director of the
lers and Benoni Choristers, win- Benoni Publicity Association and I
n,:,~s of the National Champion- decided this year to afford the
ship in Bloemfomein this year in local non-European population
vernacular classicals. I thi~ opportunit~'," said Mr. Botha.
There was also a. phy~ical dis_ Thi~ Sat~rday. the. Benoni arts

play by Ine BenOnI JUnIor Boys festIval WIll be cvntmued.

Western Native Township re- Another speaker pointed out that
sidents are determined to push residents could not afl'ord to stand
ahead with their anti-crime cam- aloof as detached observers while
paign. Attention is also focussed so many people of both sexes· and
on illicit brewing and consumption all ages were being reduced to the
of various unspecified concoctions. lowest levels 01 immorality and
The residents' attitudq towards derrradation. all resulting from
these evils was made clear at a actvities of the liquor dons,
meeting in the township last week. A· resolution instructin q the
Thr- residents agreed unanimous- Adv.sorv Bo ird \\'01'

lv that while Alficans are ouprcss- iuneuoc wit. the via 1'1
";1;" -Jc..~ '·l;.r .... _ t:I-,l(..

. - --r"'t'W'Cm~"MV(~~ ~ lh. ~·r .' e ' - '1

Assault Charge about without fear in at least their eliminate this state of
own residential areas, if it means ejectment
Registered tenants who brewed guilty of illicit liquor br

'barberton' and other dangerous was passed unanimously.
concoctions were condemned by Rent Collections
one speaker after another.
Speakers maintained that illicit
liquor brewers were to a large
extent responsible for helpinrt
along crimes of roberry, assault.
rape and murder. •
"In their drunken state, people

who visit beer-brewing houses [Ire
easy victims of criminals and are.
in fact, an inducement to crime,"
a speaker said.

SERETS'E AND HIS FAMILY
LIVING. IN LUXURY HOTEL
AT BRITAIN'S' EXPENSE
Seretse Khama, with his wife Ruth and their 3-month-old daughter

Jacqueline. who arrived in Southampton on Monday. August 21, are
at present living in a Mayfair hotel, London, at a cost of £70. They
will remain there as guests of the British Government until they can
find a flat. With them is Seretse's sister, Naledi.

When asked if he was pleased
to be back in England, Seretse re-
plied, "No, I c;nnot say that." :Mrs.
Khama also gave enquirers to
understand that she wished to reo

Brave n'oman.J)octor
Givcs ~1:{;rscJf Cancer

Dr. C IBrlt Jole Fonti, an
Italian (.;an .r specialist, has
proved 11(' '(elf to be a real
heroine. i,,~uer to prove that
cancer Is I. lJ"ed by ,virus, and
is infectio s, she decided to
experimen.t tin herself.

In a clinIC at the MilatJ
University, -en July 26, she
caused her own breast to be in-
fected wiLh cancerous cells.
The first signs of cancer
appeared 011 the 5th of t'l is
month, and b~ August 20 it was
definitely established that the
brave woman doctor had con-
tracted cancer of the breast,
one of the most dreaded
diseases of nil.

Dr. Fonti hopes that more
definite knowledge of cancer
may be obtained after further
research upon herself.

Hold·Up At
Langlaagle
Johannesl ur~. Tuesday: Two

natives, one armed with a large
automatic p uol, held up Mr. C.
Zagnow, prripr'iotor of a Native
Concession store in Main Reef
Road ncar Langlaagte Pulice
Station on Tuesday morning. Goods
were strewn about the floor in the
struggle bNwfpn the natives and
the Proprietor and his. native
assistant. Four shots were fired.
One native, who was wounded
twice. w-s detained. The native
with the pistol escaped but a
police t~)JrjP' squad tar made a
second arrest i '1. hour later.

-SAPA

Germiston. T .iesdav: Marthinus
Wessels Pretor.us, 33. a Ticket
Examiner on the S.A. Railwavs.
of Braamf'ontein. was conimitt'ed
for trial on a charge of assault
with intent to commit murder
when he appeared in the Magis-
trate's Court to-day. He pleaded
not guilty. It is alleged that Pre-
tqrius on June 19 fired a pistol
shot at a gang of labourers. One
of the labourers, Ephraim Mashi-
lwane, was wounded in the spine.

- SAPA.

GEN. 'THERON AND HAILE SELASSIE C'O U R T SIN
LOCATIONS

AFRICAN
ASSESSORS
SUGGESTED

..

Trw establishment of judicial
courts in the larger African Loea,
tions has been suggested to the
Pretoria Oity Oouncil by the Asso-
ciation or Administra~ors of non.
European Affairs which met in
Johannesburg recently, reports
Sapa,

The association feels that both
civil and criminal courts should be
established but, initially, criminal
cases only should be tried. The
sitting of courts in locations would
obviate the loss of the time invol-
ved by long delays to both officials
and accused persons and would
overcome the difficulty involved
in transporting Africa'n prisoners
through the towns.

AFRIOAN ASSESSORS
The association says the appoint-

ment of African assessors to sit in
conjunction with the judicial
officer would identify the Afri-
cans with the administration of
justice and the enforcement of
regulations
The association suggests that the

Pretoria City Council should make
representations to the Ministers of
Justice and Native Affairs. The
Pretoria Native and Asiatic Admi-
nistration Committee had decided
to ask for a full report from its
officials.

The picture above shows Major-Ge neral Frank Theron Leader of th
United Nations Commission on Eritrea and the Emperor of 'Eth' .. e. . IOpm In con-
versatlon at Addis Aba:ba after the Commission had completed its task.

W.N.T.,
Rent Collection,
Anti.Crime

Advisory Board Discusses
Illicit Liquor,
Campaign

HLOGO EA z.cc.
E LEBOGELA

The meeting at which Mr E.
Moretseie. Chairman of th
Viligance Committee presided, had
been called by the Advisory Board
to inform the residents of the City
Council's new proposals for rent
collection. Ku~ar"n1A ea Basoeu,

'Vil)U"~'HrlMi0 na a patiloe ke ba-
'ngoe ba baT\1 i ba gagoe : John
Koka, Ek \lode Motepe. F. Kgana-
kga Ie Walt r l! tsoalo. Mo Johan-
nesburg ba nl! tlile rnabapi le
go lokisetsa se uba sa Sione leeto
la go ea moketeng oa selemo Moria.

The meeting asked the Advisory
Board to make representations to
the, Council's Non-European
Affairs Department with a request
for. twenty-one days' grace granted
each month before steps are taken
against rent defaulters.

Monna oa Afrika e ka Boroa e
hantle ka ho fetisisa

GENERAL "KE TSUDA SEKERETEEA
MOKHABO - C TOC!HA
LI MATLA, LI PHOLILE
HAPE LI 'LA TSOEHA HA-
MONATE"

SMUTS
HAS INFLUENZA

turn to .Bechuanaland as soon a"
possible. cuperating on his farm from his

General Smuts who has been re-

It now appears that Seretse will
complete his lrw studies in Bri-
tain. though he hopes that he will
not have to remain for five years
in exile.
Shortly after thE' arrival of the

Khamas, "The Times." Britain's
leading newspaper. was urs ing the
Government to reconsider the
problem of the Barnangwato tribe
and the possibility of "healing tho
wounds." The joint statement by
'3eretse Khama and Tshekedi Kha
mao favouring a basis of co-opera-
tion all round. was described as ar
important development.

LATE NEWS
THREE MONTHS ASKED

TO PAY ARREAR RENTALS
At a'meeting of the residents n"

the Eastern Nntive Township. Johan-

nesburg, last Monda~' a request W!lC

made to the Advisory Board to make

reprcsentntions to the CHy Councll of

Johannesburg to allow arrear rent:tl~
to be paid off wilhin tlm'e months, in
view of the new regulations that ren-
tals should bt' paid promptly on or
before the 7th of each month.

recent serious illness, was on Tues-
day reported to have contracted
.nfluenza and confined (0 bed.
says Sapa,

Monghali Kelly" Fiver," eo lebitso
la h<fe hantle-ntte e leng Kelly
Nolutshungu, 0 hlotse htot.sano ea
banna ba tenang hantle mane Bantu
Men's Social Centre. Hape 0 fumane
lebitso la h()r~ ke morena oa Jive
Afrik'1 e ka Boroa. Ho feta moo ke
naleli pel-a Iiboka - 0 tsamaite
lefats'eng 'Ia Kopano Ie ba tlts'oa-
nts'o ba tsejoang ba NU-ZONK.
Mong. Kelly" Fiver," e mong oa
banna ba mokhabo ba tsejoang
haholo Afrika e ka Boroa, 0 re:
.. Metsoalle ea ka e khabane e khetha
C to C hobane e Ie sekerete se u
ka ikhants'ang ha u se tsuba."

HOSPIT AL AllSSl0N
LEARNEDIHVCH
Mr. H. Malcomess, a member of

the Union hospital mission to
African territories which has nov:
returned, stated in an interview
this week. 'We went to learn from
the other territories and not to
criticise. We" certainlv did Ie nrn
much and intend to apply thn '
knowledge.'

Among the points noted by Mr
Malcomess was a scheme in Ken,'
and Tanganyika where. in nddtic r
to the usual doctors. there ar
'sub-surgeons' who qualifv to .
lesser degree. Below the 'sub-
surgeons' are other less qunl ified
men.

African nurses' have a lowe','
general educatiOlial standard thaI'
in South Africa but this did n()t
prevent them from renderin<:( firsL
class aid to the sick. h'lI. 1II.h.l-
comess also supported the Heed for
more health centres round the bir
towns. UTe.IU,IESOTHO (

PLA1N
KAPA CORK

TI PPED
L

PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10
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In the small town of Koks.ad,
"Capital" of East Griqualand,
lives a man known far and wide.
Although his education ended at
standard four, Khotso Sethuntsa
is regarded as one of the wealthie::!
men in the area.

Formerly a herd boy, this Mo-
sotho has for most of his life
carried on a practice as a
"ngaka" and has come to be
known by many as "Dr. Khotso
Sethuntsa." To him come people
with all sorts of complaints.
These range from witchcraft
against which protection is
sought, to requests for prescrip-
tions for luck.
It is said that some people even

ask for their letters of application
to be "worked" in order to be-ing
favourable results. Other people
ask medicine which will enhance
their dignity and win respect
among their fellows.

Representative Council. • On the banks of a river in Kok-
stad stands Sethuntsa's modern
house equal to that of any Euro-
pean in the area. He owns a small
farm and has a number of
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THERE MUST BE
A WAY OUT

The conference of representati-
ves of the Ndvisory Boards of ~he
Transvaal and Orange Free State,
which was held recently in Johan-
nesburg, unanimously passed o

resolution deploring the Govern-
merit's failure to carry out
provisions of the Natives Repre-
sentation in Parliament Act of
1936 by adopting a policy of neg-
lect in convening meetings of the
Natives
"because there are sharp differ-
ences of opinion between the
Government and African members
of the Council".
It was in 1946, exactly ten

years after the enactment of the
Natives Representation in Parlia-
ment Act, when the deadlock be-
tween General Smuts' Government
and the African members of the
council started. At that time the
councillors pointed out that be-
cause Parliament and the Govern-
ment had not seriously considered
the resolutions of the council since
its inception, they demanded "the
abolition of all discriminatory
laws".

Although this decision admitted-
ly came as a shock to those in
authority nevertheless the Govern-
ment endeavoured to bring about
a settlement of the dispute by
means of negotiations. In 1947
General Smuts, th€ then Prime
Minister, called six members of the
council to discuss the matter w.th
him in Cape Town. He made cer-
tain proposals which, he said were
not in concrete form. These pro-
posals were neither rejected nor
a~cepted by the six members who
said they should be placed before
the full council in their concrete

~1()l'i)jllJN <JOZ <."Inu d otnu '0>I, the
gen\..._ .. ,.;1;;....-zOJ.Jt. ._. J.~'::t:o, (ll1u the
present "Government, in part dUE
to its apartheid policy, was given
the reins of power. At the betm-
ning of 1949, the council was called
to consider certain Bills, and we
are glad to say that the councillors
did not refuse to attend.
Before asking the counoillors to

consider the agenda, the then
Secretary for Native Affairs, Dr.
Gordon Mears told them that it
was the Gover~ment's intention to
abolish the council and replace it
by "a more effective link between
it and the Native people". To this
the councillors replied that before
the council was abolished, the
Government should take the coun-
cillors into its confidence and
explain the new policy of apar-
theid in detail. What was upper-
most in the minds of the council-
lors at be time was that this new
policy might or might not be the
best solution of the problem be-
tween white and black and so they
were not prepared to oppose it
until they knew what it actually
meant. It is now 20 months since
that meeting, and the Gove:mment
has not deemed it wise to explain
its apartheid policy except by the
enforcement of its negative aspects.
The result has been the worsening
at race relations.
The "baas'cap" factor, which is a

part and par c e 1 of the
policy, has given certain Europeans
the idea that they can deal with
the Africans the way they like with
impunity. This fact is illustrated by
the case of a farmer of the Nel-
spruit district who chained Afri-
can prisoners whom he had hired
from the Government to work on
h.s farm and by the attitude of
certain policemen and railway ser-
vants who think that their duty is
to uphold the prestige of the white
man by showing no consideration
and courtesy to Africans.
This unreasonable and inhuman

attitude is rightly resented by
Africans, who are rapidly develop-
ing an anti-white attitude; a state
of affairs which cannot exist with-
out endangering the peace of South
Africa.
We are glad, therefore, that the

Secretary for Native Affairs has
summoned the councillors to an
informal meeting with him at the
end of this month. We can assure
the Secretary that the councillors
are not "agitators" but reasonable
men who would like to see the two
races living in harmony and peace
in this sunny land of ours. They
believe that the way out of our
interracial difficulties can be
found. and that "w)l.ere there is a
will there is a way".

,'WHAT I SAW IN THE
BELGIAN CONGO

\,

thE

servants.

BRILLIANT SCHOLAR

There is yet one more student
at the Witwatersrand Medical
School, who deserves mention here.
He is Mr Caleb Mokhesi who
gained a distinction in his final
examination at the end of last
year. Mr Mokhesi has had a
brilliant career from Healdtown
where he passed his J.C. and
senior certificate (matric) in the
first class. He then went to Fort
Bare where he graduated B.Sc.
with distinction in chemistry.
Mr Mokhesi is the son of Mr S.

T. Mokhesi, B.A., who is on the
staff of Wilberforce Institut.on,
Evaton, and was himself once a
student of Bensonvale and Heald-
town, and has been a teacher in
the Cape Province. Free State.
Bechuanaland and Transvaal. .

AIR·MINDED

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26: com-
bined farewell and reception in
honour of Councillor Rev. and
;\frs. Edwin Fieldhouse, after
fifteen years of service in the
Xew Church Mission in South
Africa will be held at the Donald-
son Orlando Community Centre.
Time 3 p.m.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3:

Park Town African Ladies Cluh
hold a party in honour of Miss
Rose Ndaha at No. 10720 White
City Orlando.

COAlING EVENTS

WANTS'TO KNOW-

In the Belgian Congo, air traveJ
among Africans has become so
popular that it is said that on
Sundays, there are more Africans
in the air than Europeans on all
seven days of the week.

Quick visits are made from one
town to another, departing in the
morning and arriving back the
same day. In this way, Africans
are learning to surprise their
friends by "dropping in to see
them." Only a short time ago the
same journeys would have taken
many days on foot.

Why progress on the "Vukuze-
nzele Housing Scheme" is at a
standstill while many people in
need of houses are anxiously pray-
ing for an immediate start to the
scheme.-"WOZANAZO." I..~¥~~

NEGRO POETRY
(By Dr. R. H. W. SHEPHERD)

A~reat Negro leader, James Weldon Johnson, said: "A people
may become great through many means, but there is only one
measure by ich )ts greatness is recognised and acknowledged.
The final meas re qf the greatness of all peoples is the amount and
standard of tl1je literature and art they have produced. The world
does not knoW tlJat a people is great until that people produces
great literature MtJ art. No peop.e that has produced great literature
and art has e"1l?rLeen looked upon by the world as distinctly in·
ferior."

It deserves to be well known that for years Negroes have been
taking their place in the front rank along with other American
literary men anu women. It is in poetry and music that they have
made their racrk, They have not been so successful in the novel
or drama. The latter demand a more objective point of view, a
more impersonal point of view, and the Negro, generally speak-
ing, is still too race-conscious and self-conscious. At the same
time a book like THE SOULS OF BLACK FGLK by Dr. W. E. B.
DuBois will last as long as American literature endures.

Scores of Ne$rces in the United I A DEAT,H SONG
States have published books of I Lay me down aeneaf de willers
poetry. The first of them was I in de grass,
Phillis Wheatley. She was a Negro I Whah de branch'Il go a-singing
slave girl, who landed at Boston as It pass.
from Africa in 1761. She was An' w'en Ts a-layin low,
adopted by a Boston family whc I kin byeah it as it go
encourazed her talent. Several Singin.' "Sleep. my honey, tak

'" f h " t I ,,,volumes of poetry came rom er . yo res a as.
pen. It must b= acknowledged that Lay me nigh to whah hit make
it is not great poetry. She wrote ir a little pool, .
the style conventional to her age. An' de watah stan's so quiet lak
'Twas mercy brought me Irorr an' cool.
my pagan land. Whah de little birds in spring,

Taught my benighted soil I tc l!st to come an' drink an' sing,
understand An de chillen waded on dey way

That there's a God and therc's r to school. ,
S . ur t o: I Let me settle wen my shoulder"avio 0, 'd d .

Once I redemption neither I . raps ey 10a(; .
sought nor knew. NIgh enough to hyeah de noises

Some view our sable race with in ;Ie l:?ad; , ,
scornful eye- Fu .I t ink de las long r~s

"Their colour is a diabolic dye:' G~vme t.o ~o,othe my sp~~nt beI~
Remember, Christians, Negroes If Is laym mong de t mgs s
black as Cain, allus knowed.. .

May be refined, and join th'anao. .. Dunbar did no! .wnte always. in
lic train. '" dialect, Some of rus most effective

To Phillis Wheatley remains the :Joetry was in ordinary English
honour of beinz the first woman stvle. A good example IS found in

'" "ftl 'in America to publish a volume of me poem en I eu
- THE DEBT

POTENTIAL

CONTRIBUTOR

A wellknown film producer has
remarked that the African is

'proving a potential contributor to
the film industry, not only as a
patron, but lately as an actor as
well. This producer had not been
long in South Africa, but was
keenly interested to observe the
Africans' reaction to certain pre-
liminary tests conducted in selec-
tions for various films.
"With them, so far, it is not so

much the question of intensive
training and stage practice, but
interest shown by themselves in
the various parts they hope to play.
and acquisition obtained under
difficult circumstances," he said.
The African is making a name

for himself. Although the complete
list of African actors for the film
based on Alan Paton's "Cry. The
Beloved Country" is as yet not
available, Mr. Frank Rogaly has
kindlv disclosed to the "Bantu
World" names of a few actors and
the characters they will play thus:
Lionel Ngakane, Absolom; Seulala
Kekana, Phafuri; Cyril KwaZ:1,
Mathew; Albertina Temba, Mrs
Stephen Kumalo; Paul Shembe,
The Thief; Mrs E. Nvati, Mrs Ndlc-
la; Eugenie Dyido, Old woman at
the station. Also included are
Nimrod Makanya and Gwyneth
who will figure in the choir.

poems.
Paul Laurence Dunbar

This is the debt I pay
Just for one riotous day,
Years ofregret and relief,
Sorrow without relief.
Pay it I wiil to the end-.... .. \

rl I.U "lent \

One of the most outstanding Iito,
rary figures that the Negroes have
produced is Paul Dun-

iefly Negro c.,!
true kind. There is much Negro
dialect poetry vhlch is comic mins,
trel stuff, and not genuine. Dunbar
made a contribution to American
literature unlike that of anyone
else. He fought a long fight with
ill-health and died when young
and this fact gives poignancy-to
his poem:

Ufe l)Bflb~ HaS I.nly one African village,
city itself, and inhabited rJ:' some 40,000 Africans represen lao

of several Central Africar. tribal groups particularly Swahili and
speaking.
The Roman Catholic Misssion, where the touring teams

were accommodated for three days and which has a fine record
for having welcomed and ente. tained many a- touring side, is
the strongest church of the country. Nearly all Africans there
are catholic but the L.M.S., I was told, is growing in popu-
larity.

On the Mission site itself, there
are beautiful buildings all built of
good bricks. Besides the fine
church buildings, there is a huge
"all, offices for the fathers, an
African beer .bar with separate
entrance and a lobby where the
visitors had their meals through-
out their stay.

The Roman Catholic Mission
commands a strong position in the
Belgian - Congo and is very in
fluential in the local Government
Perhaps the honesty of the Bantr
inhabitants of the country may be
accounted to this influence.
I remember at one time l Tef"

my fountain pen and a big bottle
of ink outside my window sill b~
mistake and I had no hope of
finding them on my return from
town. We had all left on a sight
seeing tour and small groups of
boys crowded our classrooms. But
to my greatest surprise I found
everything just where I left it
Had it been one of our townsh.or
here in the Golden City, I could
have forgotten about sending my
report that afternoon.

Fine Stadium
Alongside the theatre on whose

main entrance hang the words
"PAX," runs the best sporting
stadium of the country. Nothing
in Johannesburg is like it. It is a
modern ground with beautiful
lawns. It is this African sports
stadium that accommodated the
30,000 crowd of spectators in-
cud ing Europeans who saw our
players. •
The main stand opposite the

gate has accommodation for
several hundred spectators and
has a huge shelter. Directly
opposite here, across the road as
vou si t and face the mission
buildings. you see a new school
building under construction. TheSE
are the new classrooms for a hi-th
school. Secondary education
classes will run up to matric.
School terms are different frorr

ours. While our schools here were
closed, they were open at the
Congo. Their school session ends
in September. I visited one of
the classes where Fr. Steven was
teaching. Swahili children greatly
impressed me. They arc taught
their mother tongue and French,

LldSP of peace.
Slight was the thing I bought,
Small was the debt I thought,
Poor was the loan at best-
God! but the interest!

PiiOUD OF HIM
Dunbar's place among the im-

mortals of his race is for ever
assured. The Negro people of Ame.

(Continued on page 11)
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the official language throughout
the Congo.

Bicycles Everywhere

One other thing that struck m;
at Elisabethville was that nearly
each African (both male and
female) uses a push bike. They use
bicycles much more than cars. As
soon as you alight at the station
you are struck by a huge collection
of bicycles. Even those women who
use a typical coloured and ankle
long traditional Swahili dress
enjoy a ride to and from tow!'! 0'1
a bicycle. The women use a lot
of material across their shoulders
in a fashion similar to that of
South African Indians. But one
thing they rarely use very
expensive materials. They like
different colours. Some of thorn
use black clothes such as our
women use when they are mourn-
ing. Black is, however, not rsed
for that purpose but rather as a
matter of taste.
Then take a walk to the African

village. It is known as a cc n.
mercial location and is leased on a
five-year development plan
Nearly every street bas a beer bar
and there is only one kind of malt
being sold there and it is called
'Simba Biere'. This kind of liquor
is allowed officially and is •sold
publicly in all bars which arc
owned by the Africans themsel Je5.

The Simba is taken in very bi-;
quantities especially on weekends.
The bars are patronised by men
and women, young and old and are
also used as dance halls durin-r the
night. The customers are allowed
to buy and take away with them
the beer. A bottle costs 13 franc-
equivalent to about 2s. 2d. here,
Our pound is worth 140 francs.
I was told that this type of beer

for Africans is specially made in
town. My informant told me that
it is given an extra 'kick', but it
undergoes a similar process to
European beers and is claimed to
be very healthy. .
This may account for the facl

why I did not see a drunken man
or woman in the streets of the
'compound' as ·they refer to tho
village.

(Next week read more about
life in the African village at
Elisabethville. Exclusive to thc
Bantu World).

THE

BIGGEST BARGAIN
---OF---

THE YEARo • • •

The Same AS Columbia (55)
PRICE '£6 ...9..6 Post Free

ELOFF 0: MUSIC STORE
197. Eloff §t. Extension, J(J.hannesburg.
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A John Dickinson
"OOl'C T

S

".7h.e ,9J~ a ~.e;t ..l'
389!;-1

GE Mama
991 Manhattan Brothers

GE Hey Ba Ba Re Bop
947 Patience and Fortitude

GE U loloiwe
956 Black Hat

GE Sana Iwam
957 Abazali Bam

GE Yes-suh
937 Dipsy Doodle

JOHANNESBURG: 161 President Street. CAPE TOWN' 52
Long Str •• t. DURBAN: 332 West Street. BULAWAYO;
28 Ninth Avenv'. NAIROBI: P.O. Box 3695.

B,W.26/8

it's
,

youre afterPERFECTION

PARTHENON's the paint
ManNfa~/II"J 11] Herbert Evens & Co .. Ltd., Congelia, Dllrban.

It Pain/.maker! 10 t be Nation"
________ DISTRIBUTORS, I

Hebrert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

The. Latest Design In
AMERICAN STYLED

KITCHEN FURNITURE

• Sliding glass doors.
• Air ventilators in cupbornd.
~ Rn[rigeralor type doors.
• :J Food bins.

5 1 Largo bread bin
\i 4 Cutlery draws.
® 4 C!lairs as shown.
(j St~"'l t')·} cnamclf od table.

Send in your Deposit and Reserve a Scheme

This Kitchen Scheme can be yours for only 11/ _ per week

CASH PRICE £54-17-3

24 WANDERERS STREET
COR. NOORD STREET

JOHANNESBURC.
Phone
22·0357 Phone

22·8338
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Teachers Have Important
Role To Play In Society
Peach Mphahlele, Lydenburg, writes: The African teacher

plays an important role in society. To him is entrusted the task
to influence along th2 right lines, his pupils in the classroom.
He must giv.i them a true christian character and instil in th .m,
also, decent habits. This he must do not only by precept alone,
but by example as w~11. In fact he can be regarded in the light
of an ambassador for Our Lord

Indeed, h,~ is like the miss) onarv. in that he is sent by the
Education Department to convey good tidings to the people
Thus, teachers are messengers wno, -having bee~ trained at
colleges and universities, are well-informed.

In his relationship with the adult section of the community,
he is the model of the civilised world and a leader of his people.
He is the interpreter of the amb it ions of the parents of his pupils
and these he must interpret correctly to the education depart-
ment. In short, he is the connecting link between the depart-
ment and the community.

Now, the teachers' value to ths community cannot be over-
stressed: in him, the people repose great confidence and do not
for once entertain fears that he will let them down. In his hands
are the weapons of his people's progress.

That being so, therefore, it devolves upon every teacher; it
is an obligation and service imposed upon every teacher, to be
prepared to shoulder this burden unstintedly and with great de-
votion. He must not take advantage of his people's ignorance to
feather his own nest, for that' would be base selfishness and
meanness.

)

Let Your Child
Think For Himself

Sinclair Chaka, State Mines
writes: Parents who discourage
self-expression on the part of their
children little realise that the
child, be it only five years old, is
also a complete human being. In
its own way, the baby has pro-
bably as many theories and ideas
about life .as its parents. Perhaps
it is because children as such
have not the chance to demon-
strate their thoughts that parents
think that children have vacant
minds.
Yet it is important, and it alsc

pays, to know what passes through
the minds of the little ones. For
they think; they think deeply
about life's many perplexities a,
occurring to their little minds
With the parents' aid, children

I'EI'ETEL1\

.~t\\\'\"'\\\\.
, '\\ thaereng c 'ngoe

Ie e 'ngoe
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'ME .fA 110 lUASOBA
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E THmA MASOBA.

HA HO MASOB,\-

::;1,\ I'D}. P;) II .::

.
should be allowed to conduct
their thoughts along the right
lines, and should not be stopped.
Now, most children who express

their own opmions to their
oarents are often told that they
are too "old fashioned" or "toe
big for-their boots." Yet it is when
children express themselves aloud
that parents hav- the opportunity
to probe the" little minds and t'1
understand their children better.

n.c. Dis 'n algcmcne feit van d e
Bantoeras dat dit as gcen groot
misstap by hulle bekou word, in-
dien 'n jong man'n kind by 'n
jong meisie van die Bantoevolk
het, sondcr enige bedoelings on'
haar tot vrou te • nee m nie. Dit
gebeur selfs dat 'n [ong man dric
tot vier kinders by drie tot vier
jong vrouens het en as boetegelc'
met 'n pond tot 'n bees daarmec
afkom, terwyl die jong vrou vel'
der aileen verantwoordelik gehot
word vir die opvoeding en di groot.
maak van die kind.
Die jong vrou en haar ouers

~oet aileen di serge en die geldc
like koste verbonde aan die kine:
se grootmaak dra.
Bliekbaar word die jong man er

die jong vrou nie daardeur verar
die jong vrou nie daardcu
verag deur ons stamgenotc
nie. Die gevolg is datonse
delikheid en onwettige . ge
slagslewe oogluikand tcegelaat
word. Dit is dus niks snaaks, da
geslagsiektes wat die liggaaml ikr
gesondheid so onderrnyn en ver
breek nie 'n seldsaamheid by om
mense is nie, maar die hoogste per.
sentasie van al die volkere in die
wereld bereik het.
Geslagsiektes verswak die hart

maak die persoon lusteloos orr
enige werk deeglik te verrig, Ge
slagsiektes neem die wil en strewr
na 'n hoeer verstand-hks peil er
sosiale peil van die lewe weg. Di:
maak die persoon traag om iets to'
voordeel van homself en ander tr
verr ig. Dit werk so os 'n kanker ir
op die vooruitgang van ons ras.

Sedeloosheid laat die dierlikheic
in die mens ontwikkel. en verdruk
die goddelikheid in die mens. Self
beheersing en selfdissipliene be
vorder die goddelikheid in die
mens en werk die dierlikheid ir
die mens teen. Sedeloosheid is ook
oorsaak van die armoede by om
mense-die Bantoe.

How comes it that tax-paying
members of t'Je tribes are not con.
suited at tribal c runcil elections '/
Will councillors be able to reply
satisfactorily questions which tax
payers fire at t hem, especially
questions related to the functions
of councillors?

• I ~ ka Icbaka8 Ha u hlo e pompa
h I'UNCTUREPRUFE.
. PUNCTUREPRUFE e matlafa-
!a lichupu :fa hau.
e I(em'a lichupu tsa PUNCTURE-
PRCFE (~a khale lithaereng tse
J1Cjl<l ncng l{apa ncng.

rtTi'iCTl'HEPRllFr; f' fumano" ha
nCTORY S,\LES (PTY.) LTD.

P.O. flo...: lCGG. -- CAPF TOWN.

Chief And
Tribal Councils

Witchdoctors
Responsible
Fcr Deathrate

Amnn~ Infants?
"Ccrtifi!'d :'I!'dwit::," Alberton

vrites: I have just comolcted "
vear practising as midwifi. or
the many problems I have come
across, the most serious is that Of

h > \'l;t~hd')ctor's prescriptions.
especially where these clash witl-
midwifery.

Prvccribed for infants and
"lursing mothers, these roots have
'n many instances impaired health
and »von brought about fatal
results, yet when death results.
~....).~.... t' "-jam attribetr-d to
witcbdootors but on the nul'S
'ltt2nding such patients durin"
ronfmemont. or on the scientiflcal
ty-traincd doctor.
W~ l' '11' so mur-h of the de ~lin

'n the witchdo-tc-ts pr2'3li~e, ye'
1S far as I soz-, this is not tho case.
Th. witchdoctor, like superstition,
still influences many people,

H. B. Kckana, Johannesburg
vrites: I have often wondered whv
\frican Ch-ef's never give attention
o the nC0:1 fo- assistance fr01Y

hf ir en Ii ,;ht "PJ subiects in tribal
Ifnirs. I i1:1-"e ')1 mind the many
iinos Ch:,'fs are called upon to
'any om. They must collect taxes
md do 60-''1C "orrn of clerical work
But the Chiefs cannot do justice

osuch extcnsiv= work all bv
.hemselves. They need trained or
-nlightcned assistants.
Then there are tribal councils

HOW developing' in the Transvaal

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

BTANT A NODNCEMENT
" MAN· O· MEN S" IrA YE GHEA'l' PLEASURI<~ IX

A X X 0 ex C I X G '1'lL\'1' THE FOLLo\\'JXG ,\'Elm THE
6LETTERS

IN BRIEF.
•

LUCKY WINNERS i~ the MISSING WO RD COMPETITION which was drawn on

the 21st July last.

A PARALLEL CASE

M. D. Mtimkulu, Parys: A girl
friend once asked me the question:
"What is it that attracts you boys
to fall in love with girls? I have
tried to attract Jou but all my
efforts have been in vain. In fact,
I have now lost all hope of marri-
age."
As a true friend, I gave her

what I considered sound advice. I
told her a little story thus: if a
man goes about his business of
selling newspapers, he must not
first allow prospective customers
to read the contents of the news-
paper before he receives cash. If
he does so. then all his customers
will merely thank him after read-
ing and handing the paper back,
will walk off without payment.
By this, I meant that she too must
not cheapen herself to people from
whom she wants marriage. She
asked me to write this letter for
the edification of others of her

1. Christopher Sethebe. 65 Meyer Street, Soph iatown.

2. Patrick I. Napo. 71 3rd Avenue, Alexandra Township.

3. Henry Mannya. 60 5th Avenue, Alexandra Township.

4. Solomon Legoale. 107 Gibson' Street, Sophiatown.

5. Andrew Mathula. 2809, Third Shelters, 0 rlando.

6. Eric Lenong. 7877, Orlando West.

• •
To those readers of the BANTU WORLD who did not win a prize, we offer the

GREATEST PRIZE OF ALL when the FIRST SALE in our history begi~s

on the 29Vh August 1950.

WatclI TIle Bantu ,World lor striking news whicb. will
appear 111 the Issue 01 the 2nd September

•0• ENS
THE GENTLEMAN'S OUTFITTERS, Cor. BREE and SMAL STREETS, JOHANNESBURG.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

sex.
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Andrew M. Mamabolo, Pieters- I
burg. I spend my time readinc
the Bible and I think that the end
of the world is not far off. Melan
chthon once said: "The aged world
is not far from its end." Now, I
have no doubt that this is so; de.
velopments now going on in every
part of the world indicate that
this prophesy is becoming trw;
and people are preparing tc
accept it.

END OF WORLD NEAR?

In Reply
N. s. M. Miya.- The Subject

of your letter does not permit its
publication.

Zachius S. Molete.- Thank you
for the report but, owing to a si-
milar account sent previously by
another writer, we regret WE
cannot use it.

J. S. Ntsoane.-If the allegatio
to which you refer in your letter
is correct, you should take the
matter up with the Native Com.
rnissior er. Wp cannot publish your
letter. l

maybe
attacking
.Y!!! at this
moment!
PooonoUl waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally. insidiously.
BrookJax gets to
the root of tho
trouble and
cleanses the SY"
tom thorouahly.NEWS FROM NEAl{; AND FAR

TANG.\.l\YIKA:

The photogragh above shows one of Britain's latest airliners Dying over
:llount Kilimanjaro during recent tes ts to see how it would stand up to
great heights in the tropics. Special in sirumgnts werc used in the airliner
to show the results of the tests. Kilim anjaro is the heighcst mountain in
Africa and is always covered with snow. The East African guides who
make a living by guiding Europeans to (he top have climbed the mountain
more times than they can remember. It is the custom amongst them to
make a circle of Dowers, much they pick from the mountain, to place around
the foreheads of all who succeed in el irnbing to the very top. Many people
fail to reach the top, because of moun' a in sickness and the difficulty of
breathing at such heights.

sidered by many to be the finest
The fourth and final Test match • . .

between England and the West 'and most forceful players in the
Indies ended in a win for the latter world at the present time. •
by an innings and 56 runs. The
West Indies batted first scoring 50~ KOREA:
on a perfect wicket. England were
out for 344 in their first innings
Len Hutton scorng 202. Heavy
rainset in, followed by warm sun-
shine, so that when England batteo
1 second time thr- pitch was in 0
bad state and the whole side was
lum'bled out for 103 rims. Valen·
tine, 'the 20-\'ear-old West Indies
slow bowler: took 10 wickets in the
match. This brought his total for
the four Tests to 33. During the
second innings he took 6 wickets
for 39 runs. Of the four Test
matches the West Indies won threr
and England one. It is the firs1
time the West Indies have won a
Test series in England. The tou-
rists . have. been beaten by one
country side-ag ..rinst Warwick

Destructive
Critic'am

Edmund Thos. Leg rdi, Potchet-
~tr!)om. writes: Most people love
cr iticising others without them-
Selves offering anything construe-
tive, I have known neople to
attend meetings merely to caUS0
disruption at th:: mor-ting s called
by n-oplc with whom tlcy dis-
'1::(1"2 pol it icallv or social lv. Th>
ihcv do in prcfcvcnce to co-
')peratiol1.
I recall h ar.nu a man giVe a,

'ris excuse for disturbing a meet-
'ug. th> 1'2015')11 that l'e had no!
been p~n'1n~lly invtcd. y,t, this
'n') a p.rbl ic 1"'l, c'in~!
1\ Iew W 2';:] a.!!,'J. I wrote

a di.1;1p naper my
.ub icct bcin-; "Th' crirr-c wavo in
urban areas," Someone who spot-
'ed this article in the newspaper
'0 which I wrote. criticised m:\-
12ttnr in anot her ncwspnp=r. What
;5 more. that criticism was not
, instructive: nothing was suggest-
"d as the best means to combat
'rime.
I consid r that, at J(;1',t, the

')erson concerned might hav
-epli'd through the. publication
to which I wrote.

ENGLAND:

Sedeloosheid-
E. L. Ntlocdibe, Jakkalskuil,

~kryf: Een van die swakste puntc.
in die daelikse lcwo van ens
mense, wat 'n groot struikelblok is
in die vooruitgang van die inte
lektuele en sosiale leve van die
Bantoe, is sedeloosheid.
Dit is bleikbaar geen sonde en

verkeerdheid in die oee van onr
mense dat 'n jong mcisie van die
volk 'n kind het voordat s,
wettiglik met 'n man getroud is

,BRDDKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

shire recently. They are con-

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Makholo a mangata a bathe a
fumane thuso ka ho sabelisa Bipilisi
tsana ho thoeng ke B.B. Tablets.
Len. ke Ie leng I. mangolo ao r. a
amohetseng.

U Ke kopa 1I0Tl u "thomell' bot/olo , .lwla
ta B.B. Tobleu hoban' ha III batl. M luIa
lea"'" ho Isona iDol, hoban, It, .1!.!!!!11! ..
mor'a ho Is'oaroa k, ramathouie."

Ha u rs'oerce ke ramathesele, Ie lipbio Ie
sebeee. u na le molikoalikoane. litho tse
hanang ho sebetsa, senya se fokclang, lithe
rse bohloko. joalo joalo.
li lewis's B.6. Tablets Ii tcketse bannll I. bllSln

k. ho ts·banang.

Now that thl! war in Korea has
taken a turn [or the better.
thoughts are being given to the
peace terms that will have to be'
brought about once the North
Koreans have beer driven back to
the 38th Parallel. Deep bitterness
is beginning to show in both North
and South Koreans as they become
exhausted by ccnstant fight.inu.
Cities. bridges, railways and im-
portant industries are being des.
troyed. Most important of all is the
fact that crops are being ruined
and famine will threaten the
country before long. S'uch prob-
lems as these are now coming to
the fore, even. while fighting is
still going on. I

Theko, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agents: P.O. 10.. 7710, Johannesburg.

.. __ __ s~.~,U:'hO~'~.~05~.. I

Tired'! Run Down'? Xot as fit as you
used to be? Then EV,\COS,\{, is the
answer. Send coupon with 3d. in
stamps for free sample.

EVACOSAL •.
Name :~ ..

Address ..

Elephant Drug Company Ltd.,
P.O. Box 2584 -- Johannesbttr::!.

Dept. B.W.5.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
- 4099-4

ECZEM_4A .. ~~
EVERY TRACE GONEI

fool
I- IfJ41itk~Alii 0111 .

The biggest tic key's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinking It.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3. Sarato,a Avenue, aer.a, Johannesbur,. Phone ......4326.
372, Main Road, Observatory. Cap. Town. Phone 5-333-4-

Under appointment by: I'epsl-Coffl Compflny. N.Y.---..........----------..--........------------~~~.
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TSA TRANSVAAL

Baeti mona e kile ea eba Mong.
Rammile (Johannesburg), a chake-
tse Mof. E. Mahalika, Mong Nkete

I
(Johannesburg), a chaketse Mong
Ie Mof· Nkete, Mong. D. Leballc

- (Aliwal North), l~ metsoale. ba

I~===================================~ chaketse Mof. Leballo, Mong. Ie- ... Md. A Lits'eho (Wepener). ba
chake se Mong. Ie Mof. G. Nzula
Beng. Phooko Ie Phoo~{Q (Aliwal
North). Mof. M. Lebakeng (Hob·
house) ba Ie ha Mof. Thamae.
Mong. Kcaeng (Trompsburg) ba
::hOlketse Mong. Ie Mof. S. Hlabana
(SAP.) I

Batho ba mona ba kileng ba nka
maeto re ka bolela Mong. Ie Mof.
B. Goeiman (S.AP.), ba chakela
8ethuIie; Mong. A Lekhuia a,' cha-
kela Zastron; Mong. J. D. Madikane
Ie Mong. D. Kahlu ba chakela
Smithfield.

Ml\HL~t\BA A MOKOKOTLO
NAA?

Ee, ke mosali ea fexohileng!

Ee! Mahlaba .1 hae a rnokokot lo LI spbelsa kapele-li hloekisa,' li
, 1"''''ll' r obane Ilpl:Il'l' isa hae li .;ebellsa litho tsena tse molemo 0
bll, t r- II ..!. ph ,.p ',;, "II' .: "p- "";-,,,1,, ,~,' 'l1,,,ip k,) tsoanelo: ka
, .. ' •• 1 (,:It P '1K'i' r \I)rl~}n~l u • ,,,(I t' .d Ij'Sr. 11\.\ .:.t[Jt1 Ieula matla (I

"I 1 I I ! ~,
, i i -;~ I'ld

l~, ,(. 1''' [I It' Illangolo a rna
Il:..~dl •• .:l r:!d";(.UU": td,) oatho ba rori
"'....n .... .uur .ana onu ~)a lapeng. Qalb
xajen« ho ,;,'bd!s;; lipilisi tsa De
'\'ltt'S Thcko k o 'is. 6d, Ie 6s. 6d
Ke ho eletsa here u rerc botIolo E
kholo hobane e ua le Iipil isi tse ha
beli le halofp hn Ieta tsa botlolo ~
nyenyane.

khatl.etsen., Llp~:,sl!sa D« Wltt's
Kumenl« b., lmlueo II I" i·",t;;oa

li sa scbetse ka tsoanelo. m.ihloko
ntsjitsoe 'mcleru: li l'~I' 'ala

Lipilisi tSI? tummenu lefats'eng
lohlc tsa De Witt's 1I etsetsoe ho
matlafatsa liphieo tse botsoa: ho li
busctsa seernong se ser le sa pele.

E TT'S PILLS
For Ridney and Bladder Troubles

Masea A Phetscrig II

~AEtsa Bo 'Me'
lkhants'ana

Ba
E, ke 'nete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u lulisa lesea Ia hao

Ie phetse Ie thabfle, Joale etsa hoo Iingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho bolellang bo-'ma Llana - nca Iesea la hao PHILLIPS i'IILK OF

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele bohloko

ba moea Ie mala butle-bune. empa I<a 'nete e ea hlatsoa, Joale lesea Ie Ua

ikntloa Ie pbetse hape Ie shebeba hantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake lelleseng la khomo bore

Ie tie Ie siloe hantle ka mal eng Ie bo thibela lebese hore Ie se fetohe mlfti.

2. Fobohla marinini a lesea ka eona fla meno a lona a hlaha. 3. Tlotsa ma-

qeba a letlalong la. lesea ka eoua hore a nOlofale hape a se be bohloko,

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS ]}IILK OF MAGNESIA e le-
boUolong Ie letala 'me u baUe mongolo
o reng, "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotiolong.

HILLIPS
U ka fumana bultana e molemo

ea "Phillips Bool<let" ka ho ngoila
ho: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u ngola, u hlalose hore a u ba·
tla bukana eo Ita English kapa Afri-
kaans.

"Thy Not Earn T\1orc l\,iDllcy at Your Spar'c TinH
Ii\' ILL H~ \ .\1.'\ /, ,,; [I -\T \\' II A T Yt JI' ('A :-.
VIHl PTHTllf:H PAI:TIC{TLAH.~ WRiTE TO

AFHICAN PA I'EN'}
Il,{ ,1EI'I'F ~THFI·:·I

'lI'J)ICI~I' StiOI'
.JI,".\.\,\f,>HI·HI

Quick action. speedy
.... ults-that·s the new
philosophy of the
strenuous IIf.. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flash.. through the consciousness of the
race. The" Cfn't-be-done brigade" and
the •• wait till next weekers" stand
aghut while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' i.UVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

••IItUPRd
MANDY 1=0.
•ISTAII' ACTIO.
AGAINST 11
~
Sle,pIaANIM
6tJUJe Sbr.aM

COLDS
f.L.u FIAHJL
~flI:IrJMJ __AaU.i
~00Ia

No. 52~

In medlci!,e • ASPRO' gives quick help. It
loothes.paln away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothl!'g else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banlshe.s colds and 'flu overnight_ It sav..
lying UP-It saves money-it saves time .
Fl!rthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surfac~ conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlYing causes of pain and Wness. I.
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
~ELL ~<?AIN. Vvhen emergencies arise
ASPR<? 15 tested to the full-it comes throu,h

with flYing colours.

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sirs, P.o. Dewetsdorp. 0.')
Owing to the load results obulned from 'ASPRO' In o~;

home, I feel obliged to tell you about It. I always suffered from
• dull heada~hc and nerve pains in my neck, and altnough I tried
many re~edles, n;>t one helped me. A friend then advIsed m.
to t~ke . ASPRO and afeer the second do.se I felt quite bettel"
and inclined to work. My husband has to thank • ASPRO ' fOI"
hl~g.ood health; it was the only thing that did any ,ood for hi'
SCiatica; ,even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by ehe uJ.c of • ASPRO '. Our little son, who suffered from hl,h
rever an'll headaches since a baby has been soothed and help.'
by 'ASPRO'. • 0

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best household remedy
and not a day passes that we do not m.lkc use of It. •

Yours faithfully,
• H. S. HENNING (Mn.)

Made In South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd. .

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~1'9 3'6

ENGLISH

•

LITABA TSE HL~4HANGFREISTATA
SAULSPOORT: Ka Ii 7 August

1950, go ile ga baana le tiro e kgolo
thata ea Kgosi.

Kgosi Ted R. Pilane 0 ile a lirela
patho ba gagoe rnokete 0 mogolo

thata, 0 go neng go tsile merafe ea
mefutafuta e kopanye gena gODO go
le batho ba bantsi ba ba itlhagang
Johannesburg Go Ie ta tlhagang
Lesotho bo Morena Letsie oa

Basutholand,
Mosebetsi oa buloa ke Moevange_

Ii Marekos Huma, Phetla buka ea
Marena ntlha kgaolo ea borarc
verse 5. Fa mr.rago ga ema Bogope
R. Pilane no an abo Kgosi ga opeloa
Sefela sa 12 mo Ses.othong kea 0

boka morena. Go brle le dibui tse
ngata ka lona Ietsatsi leo.

-Po R, O. Molefe

PHIRITONA: Maoba ka la 7 kho-
cling eona ena re bile le moketeha-
li 0 moholo oa peiso ea Iipere, mo-
kete 0 tsamaisong ea mokhatlo 0
tsejoang hohle Leboea ho Freistata
le mose ho Lekoa. Ho ne ho lube-
hile. 'me ho kcpane lip ere - tse
ling tsa tsona matsetse a sa [eng -
tse tsoang Gauteng, Evaton le
Kroonstad, re sa bolele tsa hae mo-
na le tsa seterekeng. Mongh- Da-
mane a be a Ie bohaleng bo tukang
ba lipere. mohlang 00; Mohl, Mase-
ko oa Kroonstad lee eena a hla a
tsosa hampe ba neng ba sa me
tsebe.

Motse 0 thabetse hampe Mohl.
Kunene ea nkileng sebaka sa ho
sebetsa sekolong sa African Mis-
sion High,

Ka Sontaha sa 13 Phato, e ne e le
moketehali oa selallo mane' kere-
keng ea Ned. Geref. Sending. Mo-
sebetsi oa letsatsi 0 ne 0 tsoeroe ke
moruti oa sebaka, Moruti D. J.
Barnardo. Batho ba ileng ba ata-
mel a tafole ba ne ba feta makholo
a mararo.
Bengh. W· M. Kgware, J. M.

Nthakha le T. Matebesi ba tsoa
fihla ho tsoa kopanong e kholo ea
kereke ea We'sele mane F'icksburg.
Ba khutla ba boella lipula tse nga-.
ta tsa ntlha tseo.

Mof. R. Rarnagaga oa Thaba
'Nchu 0 sa etetse koano ka nako-

Ea re siilens, ke Mrs. Mothupi oa
Clover's Store. 0 kutse khoeli tse
'ne. E ne e le oa kereke a Wesele,
mots'opehi kerek=ng. 0 siile ntate
Mothupi ka bana ba 8. Re 1Ia Ie
ba ha ntate Mothcpi.

hore a na eena otla re busa [oang,
Che lemotse oa rona 0 ntse a

hol a ka matla. kamoo ebileng
'Masepala a lactseng hore ho ahuoe
ka Setene se butsoitseng feela.
Tigers F.C. entss e hoelletsa ba

ikutloa pelo ho tla inoesa ka
Mohope. Hoba Mo-Evangeli a fetse poleio

eo ha ema principal ho leboha. A
ba tsibisa hore ba ke ba ikhopotse
lithuto tsa bona mesebetsi ea bona
ba e phethe banana ba bone lin tho
tseo ba li rokang hobane li se li
tla romeloa Pretoria.

A kopa batlatsi ba hae hore ea ka
bang le puo a ka bolela ba mpa ba
leboha. Sekolo se butsoe ka bana
ba le 164 ke sekolo se seholo seo
bana ba sona ba sa lekane thiche-
re tse 5.

Thusang ka merapelo rna-Afrika
Molimo 0 bule lipelo tsa bana ba
rona ho rata thuto e tla bonts'a
bokhobeng Ie khatellong.

-M. M. Nawa.

Re bona terene ea Shannon e
tlala tsatsi lohte, baU10 ba batla
nama koano. Hape mohlomong
ke hobane e se e Ie lisofa ha e
sa:e mapotanka, ke libosoboso.

Ba kilenz ba re khalo ka Le-
sotho ho ea bona maqheku hae ke
Mr. I. Thamahane le Mr. le Mrs
0_ Thamahane. Mona re bona
ngoan'abo Mrs. E. Monnapula ea
tsoang Matelile 0 tlile lingakeng
koano. Lineo le eena 0 chakile
kajeno.
Ba re ts'ositseng ke ba Std. VI ba

se ba nts'itse 11 2s, 6d tsa hlahlobo
Re se re tla boka ha Ii oroha.

-"Spartan"

-Ka Perfect True

EXCELSiOR: Rona koano re
bona ho tsoela pele t.a ban a ba bo
rona ba re ntho ke phalamba Ba-
shemane Ba roala tsa litona lieta
ba re ba ja koto. Rona batho ba
bacha, re sotla bocha ba rona.
Pina e teng e 1)1I10a ke moshe.

mane ea tsoang koana Excelsior ea
lentsoe le boima. U tla bona ba se
ba phutheha e ba .erata. Ea Ientsos
le monate! Excelsior e nts'a bathe
ba libini le libapali tsa bolo ernpa
ban a ba teng ke to tsotsi.

Ke leboha ha masepala Ie eena
'muso hore ha ba sa se betse ba
tsamaee. Le bon I batsoali ba tha-
bile ho bona ba sebetsa.

Re bona eona bolo fela ea bashe-
mane bo:-Rivcrside, No Mistake,
My Boy, Dixie the Great.

Kea leboha Ma-Africa ngoana
bo lona.

HAWKERS - SHOPKEEPERS

WESSELSBRON: Oho! E be e ne
e boetse e hlasetse batho Lijabatho.
ea kenella harenyana ho lefats'e la
Freistata. E ne e bapala Ie Boitu-
melo Tenese club ea Ventersburg ka
li 7 hona Ventersburg ka eona €
hIe e ba qale mokoting ka ha €
ipelaele hIe.

Jo! Jo! Jo! Ii sa tsebaneng Iia
oelana, e ne e le khang-khang re sa
tsebe hore ha le thapama ho tla ba
[oang, lets'eare lohle e ne e ntse
e le Bona! Kea u ripitla. Bona! Kea
u phura-phura: empa Boitumelo a
its'ehela, 'me Lijabatho a fela rna-
tla, a sitoa 100 phura-phura feela
[caleka ha a tloaetse.

FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEMt 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/. per

Week
iIere you see in miniature one of our
lar ge selection of bea tifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices, Earn big money
in your spare time,-M. ROSENBERG
213 Commissioner St., Johannesburg.

--'-Roy Rodgers

ODENDAALSRUS: Ke sa bua
hanyenyane ka motse oa rona oa
Morobe. Che litaba tsa motse ona
ke utloa eka re tIa tIoha mona loca-
tion. Lea falla.

Che a re tloheleng tseo re ke rs
kene ho tsa bolo (Football). Ka la
u 13.8.50 Tigers Ii ne Ii etlile u ile
koana M.R.F. Re ne re ile: ho ba.
pala, Hosang Tigers ea shapa ba
M.R.F. 1-0. Empa eitse mots'e.
hare oa mantsiboea bashemane ba
M.R.F. ba koata ba shapa li Tigers
3-0.

nyana
Haufinyana mona ba ha Mohl, ti-

chere Hlahane ba. tsoa re jesa li-
menye-menye ha ba ne ba etselitse
moralinyana oa bona. Imogen Ma-
pule. mokete 0 koto oa selerno.

Mohl. Mosuoe, sesehi se tumileng
sa motseng mona, 0 khutlile Gau-
teng ho tla etsa likhoelinyana mo-
na hae.

Thaka ea African Mission High
School ho bonahala eka e lebeletse
baeti lipapaling. Ke lehlanahlana
feela mane sekolong kamoo ba ito-
kisetsang Iira-tsa-bona-papaling
Rona bo-t'Mofalimehi' re be re
tsohile ha re hopola tsietsi e beng
e tla hlahela baeti ha ba fihlile mo-
na. Che, nkeke ka hlalosa mona ko-
ranteng moo rona ba Phiritona rE
behang thakhisa tsa rona lebaleng
la papali.

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52. Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

Ha letsatsi Ie thapama ea hana
ho utloa Lijabatho, ea hopola
leeto leo leo e lenkileng, ea ho-
pol a lits'enyehelo tsa eona, ea
hopola hore e kilba bana ba fihla
ba reng ha e fihla hae, Ea qala
ho lona senna.

-M. S, Seboto.

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

]'am-Bult
ointment

BARGAINS: For all your building
requirements consult us first. We
are the cheapest dealers in Town.
Corrugated Iron 24 Gauge 6 to 8ft,

2/2, 9 to 10 ft. 2/3, per tt., Alrninium
Corrugated Iron 1/8 per ft., Flat
Iron 15/-, Cutterings 519, Ridgings
9 '9, Corrugated Asbestos 2/- per ft.,
Gutter Brackets 9/- Doz., Shoes
and Elbows 2/-, Angles 3/6, 6 Panes
Casement Window 10 x'12 10/6,
2 x 9 9/6, 4 Panes 10 x 10 101-,
8 x 10 819, 7 x 9 7/6. Paneldoors
38/6, Batten Doors 3116, Deals
2 x 3 ~lJ.. P x 4,. 6~d., 3 x 3 8!,1
Flooring 7d. Celing 5d., Barb Wire,
Bird Wire, Netting Wire, Paints,
Muralo, Varnishes and every build-
ing requirements.
Post us your complete list to-day

and we will send you quotations
free,

Cash with Order F·O.a Durban,
immediate railing.

PYRAl\lID BlJILDERS
SUPPLIES

109 Queen Street.
Durban.

EDENViLLE: Monghali ke kopa
",0 hlahisa taba tsena. Ka la li
6-8--1950 re bile le mokete 0

moholo oa selallo kerekeng ea rona
ea Methodist Church. Mosebetsi 0
ne' 0 tsamaisoa ke Moruti J, S.
Mahabane. eena 0 ne a thusoa ke
Moruti MofoL) oa Kereke ea AM,E

Ao! Mora Mahabane 0 ile a ruta
hore ha re tsoa moo, re tsoe re
luma-luma. E se e ka thuto eo €
ka lula nelong tsa bana ba Molimo.
Ba ileng ba at.lmela selallo ba

bile 78. Hara bona re ka bolela
Mr. Mofube.

Pap ali ea y_ele1la tjena:-Boitu-
melD 92, Lijrtbatho 102, A e rola
korone ea haE: ea mehla Lijabatho.
Na Ie uena u batla ho bona, tla ho
rona, kapa ror.a re tla tla ho uena.

- T. T. Molebe~eli.- "Mofalirn'ehi"

ROUXVILLE, Re kile ra fum ana
lipula tse monate mona, leha ka
linako tse ling sera:-co se ne se ba-t!a se e-ba matla haholo.

Ka Ii 7 khoeling ena thaka eci mo-
na ea bolo e ile ea futuhela Redder-
sburg, 'me ba banala 2-2, Ho utlo-
ahala hore Reddersburg e tla tla re
futuhela haufinyane.
Ka Ii 12 ho ile ha eba Ie basaara

Ie mokete oa liuina oa litho tsa ke-
reke ea AM.E. Zastron Ie Roux-
ville, Che ba nhehile hamonate. b3
bina hamonate.

LEBOTLOANE: Sekolo se butso€
lea lapele la khoeli ea Phato. Se
butsoe ke mo Evangeli oa kereke
ea D.R.C. eo. a neng a khannoa kE
pelo ho rata ho 'bua har'a bana.

Ha binoa sefela 89, mo Evangeli
a rapela hloho ea sekolo a ball'
Matth. '. Ho lehlohonolo, A thel'
lipolelo tabeng eo a bua haholo he
sehlopha sa Std. VI Ie V,

A re hlokomelang lithuto tsa
lona lea Ie talilTlane Ie 1i11lahlo·
bo,le tlol1cle mirata 'Iitaratcnr
mekhoshi ea bosio Ie hlokomeh
thuto ho lehlohonolo ngoana ea
ithutang thuto e tla molokolla
bokhobeng.

Joa~e re saaba ho bolela hore
ka la Ii 10-8-1950 ke ha re bo·
lok~ mosuoe Aubrey TheJetsane.
mofu 0 nc a ruta manu Lady.
hrand, 0 hlokal'ietse a Ie Ii:emo
tso 35, 0 ne a bile a nketse Ie boo
i'uti Kcre!(eng ea A.M',E. I
Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tsamai'soa ke

MOTuti MoIolo. m ~ ena a n'i!ha Mo-
evangeli Sehole oa D.RC, h'lre e be
ena a qalanq ka thuto, Batho ba
bileng teng ba ne ba Ie 167. Ho Ie
teng Ie ba ha Mrs. Molefe moo a
neng a lokisetsa hore e tie be mo-
khoenyana, Ruri mctsoalle eohle
e romella mats'iliso ha Theletsan2

for
CUTS, BRUISES!
BURNS, SORES
PfMf?L[1),- -ftASHf.~
SORE HANDS & FEET
As soon 10syou start using.
ZAM-BUKyou will feel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
gre~"-St cure for all skin
troubles.

Baeti

CLASSILl.A BRILLIANTINE
THE NEW & DIFFERENT HAIR OIL WHICH

CIVES YOUR HAIR THAT ATTRACTIVE
NEW LOOK.

E,:cry pucket contains 1 1>ott](' ('ia~~i]h & 1 piece (,j'
tOl!ct soap. Postcd frce against 1'...0, OJ' ,.;tall1p~

for :2 I(i

To CLASSIQUE PRODUCTS (Pty) Ltd.,
71 Earp Street,

Ophirton, JOHANNESBURC.

Ask your chemist for genuine
Bakuli

Zam-Buka
ointment
in the green and white tin

Eka koranta ena ea "Bantu
World" e tla fumana babali ba ba·
ngata hape haufinyane.

- Motsoara-Pene,

Joale ba ntseng ba kula motsen!:!
oa rona ke! Mrs, Montsitsi, Ie Mis~
Mathopo, Ie Mr. E. Mokhaneli, Ie
Mr. lVIahloko Seruoe. E ka bana ba
boletsoeng ba ka fola.
Baeti hara motsp. oa rona Miss E.

Makau, Mrs. Monisitsi. Joale me-
thaka ea rona. ea Hungr:v Lions e
ntse e lokisetsa ho patel a Bloem-
fontein, ba haioefisitsoe ke Happ;r
Hearts Vereeniging. .

Motsana oa rona oa hola re se 1'(

e na Ie matlo a Ii (Nuwe kyk)
Monghali Dan Hlobo ena 0 batIa
ho haha (Double Storage) Ao! ba.
heso re soaba ho bolela ts'otleho (
lcng hara barllti ba motse oa rona
ba hloka moo ha lulang, Iiphu·
theho Ii h8na ho naha Ii-Pasonage,
Ao' Ma-Afrika hlokomelang baruti

Morena Phafa 0 kae ?
-Sama·dula

SHANNON; Re ntse re pheb
koano re bona PlllC1e re ts'episang
selemo se set]e,

____________ .'-01

•

Got some REDS, got some REDS.PETRUS STEYN: Mona 'Mama-
fubelu re kile ra iumana pula ka
matsatsi ana a fetileng, Ie moha-
tsela oa Mariha ebile 0 ea feela
Mona haeso re fumane Location
Superintendent e mocha ea tsoang
koana Kapa ha rEo' eso ho utloe

'cos I've got some REDS

~ O·&U S1
(

HEALTH!
M. F. REDS, M. F. REDS for you.•

IN THE

REDFOR TEN

1/.
FOR TWENTY,

Ohtainable from all grocerR in bags of lOOlbR., 501bs., 251bs., tOlbs.,

5lbs. Manufacturerll: PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johannesburg .
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• "My advice
is to take
PARTONS

Purifying Pills"
says }.T.M.

Here is a letter from an-
other user of the famous
Partons Purifying Pills.
"I was very sickly: 1\1y stomach

was out of order. My blood was
Impure. 1 thought my case was
hopeless but a friend advised me
to try Parrons Purifying Pillswhich
had cured him. J did so and am
pleased to say that I am healthy and
strong. I wish you to publish this
letter. so that other sufferers may
benefit, Myadviceis to take Partons
PurifyingPills.Theyarcwonderful."
When you feel heavy and tired

and your stomach feels full vou
should let Partons Purifying Pills
remove those waste poisons from
your body. Take Partons before
you go to sleep. In the morning
your bowel is cleaned out. Your
blood is strong and pure. You
feel fresh and young and full of
energy once more.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store
, SO Pills cost 1/6.

30 Pills cost II·.

~RTONS

BATTERIES·

.Hair Chat

MAIKUTLO i\_ BABADI
Sechaba Sena Se Ea Kae?
Go Botsa Mobali E Mony

Ka go disa go sena maatlametlo, go a tie go diragale gore badlsa
babone dilo tseo di sa tloelesegang go bonwa ke batho, dilo tsa t.en-
tswe la Tshwe·nyana· Modisa ga nne tlhare se bothithu, 0 wela Ie
Ie tsa gaabo tsankeng, 0 gapiwa Ie dikgomo. Ka bakhutshane ke 10

kopa gore 10 gakogelweng mafoko tlhogo ya ona a neng a kwalilwe
jaana •

"Re ile ra bolela Tshimologong
ea selemo sena gore re tla ema

.. godimo ga thaba gomme ra kgale-
ma ka tsui bogale gobane re bona
gore Sechaba sena se tsuile tse-
leng gomme se ea timelong. Re
bone gore ban a ba chaba sena bao
e tla bang banna le basadi ba ka
rnoso, ba itatlhela lefifing la boo
kgopo.
Re bona gore batsoadi ba bana

kajeno ba tlogile sethong, ga ba
itse gore ke tshoanelo ea bona go
ruta bana boitshoaro ba setho Ie
go ba kgalemela ga ba tsuile tse-
leng".
Gompieno go lliwa ka tsotsi, a

tsotsi a ga se ngwana wa gago?
Bana sa ba sa tshaba bagolo, mme
bagolo ke bona ba ba tshabang
bana ka nako e re buang ka yona
e, bana ba emetse bagolo ka thipa,
bagolo ba ia disaweleng, ba ja ba
kotame ba sa Iwe ntwa, mme ba
tshaba bana ba bone. .
Bagolo ba tshereanye, ba boka-

laditse dintshi, ba tscntse lengana
mo ditsebeng ba ipeile jaaka 0
kare ga ba bone Ie go utlwa, ga ba
utlwe madube-dube ao a diriwang
k~ bana ba bone. Ga boipofe, kala
e obiwa e sale metsi-
Ba batla batho ba ba tlaa tlang

go kgalemela bana ba bone gore:
ba tre ga pele ga phirimana, ba
tle go ise go robalwe.
Lona batsoadi ruri-ruri fa e le

gore Modimo 0 teng, 10 -tla swa
loso la ga Eli-1 Samuel 3: 11-14
le 4: 12-18, Bagolo 10 itsenya
matlho a ba ditshaba ka go tlhoka
10 go kgalemela bana-
Bana ba Ion a re fetozilc dira go
lona le go bathe botlhe ga go sa
tshabiwa tau le tshukudu go tsha-
biwa bana ba lona bao le Ion a
rota le ba tshabang.

H. R. Mashl:i, 0 re: A xobe Ie
kereke ye tee lefaseng kamoka, ki
kxopela thswdrelo ban a bcsu. Ki
kxopela Morena G. G. Xore are
fe, Lerapo Ie lcnaxo Ie nama. Ke
~ore taba ve ekwcllang. Pelado ke
yang? Xo ngwanesu ?

Hair needs air to live vigorously Kereke tse ntsi tse di belaets'ang
There is no need now to hide n'0.l!anabo rena ke dife? Xobane

4nru1y hair under a tuku for most lclase lesets'e Ie Ie nayo kerekc e
of the day. tee elexo va Evangcdi ya Krcstus.

Rub a little pleasantly scented Kamoka dike~eke hloxo ya ts'ona
RED KURLEX in your hair. comb, ke Krestus yo a di theileng ka lehu
brush and set it as desired. You Ie tsoxo ya xaxwe.
will' be pleased with the result. Kereke y·a Evangedi e theilwe ka
Try a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or metheo ye 3. Xo anexwa taba tse

Store. anywhere or send 18 penny \ mafaseng ka moka xa di fele. Ma·
stamps for a' tin to: PYODENT e6, tswalo a Morf:na, Lehu Ie t~oxo ya
P.O. Box S463, Johannesburg. Morena Ie Ie xo Xd moya.

Kereke E Tee

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

Always use Nugget White Cleaner on your

white shoes, as I do! This white does not rub
off, and keeps shoes looking fresh and smart for a
long, long time. Be sure you ask for Nugget White.

Af 'TUGGET~~[jj/jfjfi~1 ~ //~/II"\\'"

,- does not rub ofl
,51· 'Ask for Nugget In any ot these colours

T L,'ght 8rown. Dark 8rown. Toney Red. Ox 8100d. Transparent.
~~a:/~a~ck;,':M~II:;t:ar~y~:an~'~~~~~~~""~"~""""""-:~:H.g-

Ba Hwaduba Ke
Bo l\'lang?

Ke mo ·xo hwetswang metheo ya
kereke e tee. Dikereke ka moka di
ruta batho ba lefase xore ba tsebs
taba tseo tsa Mophulusi le xo d.
boloka pelong tsa bona. Xore ba
fele ba akanye karnoo a re dire-
tseng.

Elias Debeila, 0 re: Kea butsisa
gore sochaba sa Bapcdi le Bakgatla
rnehleng co bo kgosi Diale Ie Mo-
tsepe, a ba Hwaduba e ne e le bo
mang gobane Kgosi Motsepe ke
morena oa Bakuatla ba ga Mma-
kau mme Diale eena ke morena oa
Bapedi ba ga Mocha.
Byale ge a Bahwaduba bona e TIE

e le bo mang ?

LETLOLE LA
LITHOI{O TSA

SESOTIIO
Sekhooa Kc Sa Eng?
'Mamalacsha, 0 re: Koranteng ea

Bantu World ho na Ie bangoli ba
ratileng ho ngola Sekhooa, ernpa e
le koranta ea Ma-Afrika. Motho e
mong Ie e mong 0 ipela ka seng sa
hae kapa sa habo.
Na ho ngola Sekhooa ke ho supa

bohlale kana ho itella, 'na ke re ke
ho itella, hobans koranteng tsa me-
[uta e meng ha re bone puo tsa
Ma-Afrika.
. Ebile ho supa here bo-Khooana.
ts'oana bana ba re bo-ntata bona
moholo e ne e le hthoto ka ho bua
lipuo tsa batho ba bats'o. Na Ie
re re ka ba [oang le litoka ha rc
iaka Ie ka lelcms moo ho sa hloke-
heng.
Babali bohle ba rata ho utloa

tsohle koranteng 'me ba bang li-
khooa tseo ha li utloisisoe, joale hi
ba holile ho so be le thuto tseo le Ii
lumaneng le ne ba etse joang "le
babe ka Mamalaesha ruri," le Mo-
limo ha 0 na ho Ie hlohonolofatsa
ka ketso ena.
Nts'o tsa heso tlohelang Sekhooa

oampir ing ena ha e ba Ie tsoetse
pele. Tsoelo-pele ha e bolele ho
itsenya le ho inyelisa. Ha u tseba
ho ngola parnpiring re ntse re bona
'tore u ntso u ka tseba Sekhooa ka
ho bona ho kentsoe mantsoe a
Sekhooa masakaneng.

Se re etseng bahloki hara re na
Ie puo tse ngata, tseo e rena ha rc
Ii bua, u fihlele motho esale a re
ahlamela ke monate oa tsona.

Ena ko bukana e lokisitsoeng ka
makhethe ke mor'a Mohapcloa, Mr.
M:D. Mohapeloa, B.A. Ho eona 0
khethile ka bohlale bo makatsang
lithoko tseo ba bangata ba Ii tsc-
bang tse ngotsocng ke Basotho.
Bukaneng ena Mr. Mohapeloa 0

khethile han tle haholo banna ba
ileng ba ngola lithoko tscna ebile
o bua ka bokhabane lea bona ho
neha babaIi bophelo Ie thuto ea
bona. Har'a bona re ka bolela Mr
B. M. Khaketla, Mr. J. P. Moha.
peloa le ba bang.
"Letlole la Lithoko tsa Sesotho'

ke bukana eo rnang le mang a
ts'oanetseng ho ba le eona. E hati-
sitsoe ke Afrikaanse Pers Bock-
'iandel, Johannesburg.

HARRISMITH: Likolo Ii butsoe
matichero a khutlile. Mr. Khatala.
B.A., Principal, oa tlolaka holimo
le tlase hoba Ii class Ii tletse hohle
hara motse matlung a likereke.
Ho hahuoa ntlq e kholo ca Fac

tory ea lebese. Re tla etsetsoa con.
densed milk, chisi le lipompong.
NUo e se e Ie haufi Ie ho fela.

Ma·Afrika a tla tumana mose-
betsi ho ba tla ltlhanela, Ho
phela e liretsana. Ka mose no
noka, Qola ho hahuoa doropo e
ncha (New Town) matlo a se a
itse uaba-qana, U se u bona ka
motlatse bo~io.
Harrismith e ntse e Ie bolutung

ka lefu la Morena Daniel Wetzie oa
Letlatsa. Tau e senri mahlong. Tau
2 legaqabetsi. Re roaballe ngoana
110rena Ie morut' C. S. Senkge
::Ja A.M.E.
Tse bohloko hape ke tse hlahanr

lipolasing hore ngoana morena
Leuta oa Hlomisi eleng Chief
Josiah Gumede Moloi Ie eena 0
.'J.tile ho ea lula 1(' marena bophe
long bo sa felcn!;.
Morena enoa 0 na a Ie matla !ita.

beng ho bokclIa sr:chaba sa Makho·
lokoe e Ie moeta·pelc joale ka bitso
oa hac mofu J. Gumede. Ruri ke
>.ahlehclo 0 kholo, athe ke letlotlo
.e holimong.
Rev. W. Hart, B.A .. oa Johannes ..

')urg 0 titile Harrismith. A ruta
kerekeng ea Bantu Baptist ChuI'cr
~ ba a fet2la sekCliong se seholo S2
11a-Baptist RheiMkspruit Dist.
Bergville a felehetsoa ke moruti
Lepele. Re mo lakaletsa lehloho-
nolo.-J. J. Lepe:e.

Bana Ba Otloa Ka
Bokhoba Ba Batsoadi
Sea-leMothati, 0 re: Koranteng

ea la 8 Phupu ke bone mantsoe
Ihlo·Nchocho mo a buang ka ba·
na Ie hlompho ea bona; ke utloa
bore Monghali S. Mutsi 0 belaela
kamoo ban a ba banana ba hlokang
hlompho ka teng. Ihlo-Nchocho 0
re ha a na thuso eo a ka e fang
Monghali S. Mutsi.

Joalc eitse ha ke ntse ke bala
koranta ena, ko ntse ko e ea Ie
mothati ka utloa pelo ea'Tle e otla
habohloko ha ke hopcla Exoda 20
ore: "Bana ba otloa ka baka 10
bokhopo ba batsoali ba bona."

Hape ka utloa hore Monghali S
Mutsi 0 lla ka 'bana ba banana ha
holo. Che, ke 'nete ho joalo empa
hopola Ntate, hore Mattheu M, 0&
7 0 re: Sefate se seng Ie se sen a
se sa beng litholoana tse monatE
se tla rengoa se lahleloe mollong

Ke moo ke reng: Le tla ba tseba
ka ho bea ha bona. Hase bohle
ba reng Morena, Morena, ba tlang
ho ken a Musong oa Maholimo ba
ba kae? EJrnpa ho tla kena ba e·
tsang thato ea Ntate ea m<!holi·
mongo
Joale moo 'na .Sea-Ie·Mothati kE

reng hase bohle ba tsubang hapr
hase bohle ba buang tse mpe pela
batsoali ba bona.

Ihlo-Nchocho ke motho oa tbute
empa 0 hloloa keng ho eletsa Mo·
nghali S. Mutsi hore a bale Beibe
Ie 'me 0 tla fumana bohlale he
cona.

WOLMARANST AD: Mona ga
rona Wolmaransstad 're bonc di·
kgakgamaco tse 'leyanong ditlhogo
tsa batho disantseng diopa.
Ka di 16 July kotsi ea tlhaga 10

lwapeng la ra Koloyana. Onica
Matina Koloyane ea dilemo tse 2C
years a kopana Ie lori ea mogatla
tIhogo hampe haholo.
Oho 0 shule losho 10 10 mashwr

thata Ie Ie chositseng batho b,
Borabalo me otlogetse lesea.

Gape ka di 20 tsa cone ra tloge
loa ke mmarona Tlhatlogo Kolo
vane gompijono go setse sclelo he
la Ie mahutsana lolwapeng lar2
Koloyane.-Edward P. Seleke.

WHY PAY RENT'?
Build Tha.t House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSENP & CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF
ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35·4980
LANGLAAGTE

TSA MATHOKO
ODENDAALSRUS: Likolo Ii

butsoc 'me mesuoe e kileng ea re
khalo ho ea hahloa ke moea 0
mocha e khutlile. Hara bona re ka
bolela Mong. J. Rapulane le Mofu,
mahali Ie Mong. P. V. Lechesa.
Motse 0 thabetsc mesue e mecha

e leng Beng. N. Mogorosi. O.
Nqatshe Ie Mof. E. Mogorosi re ba
lakaletsa nako e monate Ie katleho
motseng ona ca Marobeng.

"Tennis Club" ea Lipalesa e tsoa
fumana mpho ea sejana ho Mong
A. Marumo. Rea leboha mor'a
Marumo le ka meso, Tsona liba-
pali tsa Club ena Ii kile tsa ea hla-
sela Linare mane Maokeng. Hele ! !
Linare ka ho hloka mohau tsa Io-
tholaka Lipalesa tsa li lahlela
koana.

Maoba ka la 2 khoellng ena
Marobe e ne e qeta lemo tse 50.
Ho ne ho entsoe mokete 0 moho-
Iohall mane toropong.

Motse 0 tsoa iahlehcloa ke e
mong oa linatla tsa mafumahali a
merapelo a Wesele, e leng Mof.
Annie Mnyataza, Mosebetsi 0 ilc oa
tsoaroa ka makhetho a 0 lokelang
ke Moefangeli S. MotsoeIi a tlatsoa
ke Moefangel. P. Hlabahlaba ea
ileng a etsa kbothatso. Mofu e ne
~ Ie mohloloha!i 'me a bile a sen a
bana kapa bang ka ena.

BA BOLUTU

Ho na le bathe ba ntseng ba Ie
iolutu motseng ona, e Ieng Ntate
'\. Sibidla Ie Ntatc Rakometsi. Re
'ia lakaletsa pholo Ie bophelo bo
monate e se e ka ba ka hlaphoheloa

"ThutioaM" 0 tsebisa motse Ie
ho emela mekete ena e tla bang
teng ka khoeli e tlang. Ka ta
pele ho September ho tla ba
semetleha.i sa mokete oa lipina
holong ea sekolo-ho tla bina
"S Marys Church Chorister" tse
tsamaisoang kc ena Mong,
"Thuttoane."

Hona khoeling eo ho tla ba Ie
f:3azaar bo tla E'tsoa ke "Social WeI.
fare Organisation." Eka ka li 8
teng "tangtang" 0 tlabe a khangoa
'ce lerole-ho tla be ho na Ie phehi.
sano "Competition" ea lipina. Tulo
.sena tse lateiang li tla phehisana,
Jdendaalsrus, Virginia, Whites,
Anglo Alpha, lc Ventersburg, Tha-
ka ea Marobeng e nts~ e koma
koma, e re m:lOba 'ha so maobane
lisa tsebaneng lia oelana. Sekolo
sa rona se tla ea baoala mane
Kopjies ka !i 15 September.
Mong. S. PE'ba ralebenkele oa

nona 0 sa nlwtse ho lane la Gau-
teng ho ca bona bana. I3atho ba
-atang hore litaba tsa bona Ii hlahe
ho "Bantu World" ba Ii rome Ie ho
Rev. S. M. Matshai.

-"Thutloane."

MARAPYANE: Ke tsibisa ka ha
Lefu la Phellipina Moeketsane.
)re tlohetse ka di 3 August a bolo·
koa ka 4.
Batho ba felehiditseng mofu b3

ne ba Ie 368. A patoa ke Moruti
Matjile ka mantsoe a khothatsang.
J tlohetse bar·a babedi. 0 robetse
ka khotso.

-J. M. Moeketsane

PIETERSBURG: Morena Mogati·
;hi, ke kgopela ka putjisho hore na
ditaba tsa ka ha lea di amohela
na?
Hoba ha dia lokela ha tsena pa·

mpiring ena ea Ba-Afrika na?
Ke hlokometse pampiri ea vcke

Ie veke empa ha ke bone selo ka
ha tsona.
Nka thaba ho fumana karabo ho

lena.-O. M. Senyatsi
(Ha re e-so fumane litaba tsa

hao morena.-Morulaganyi, B.W.)

HOOSTAD: Lefu le ipihle matla
'Ilona Hoopstad. Matsatsing ana
ho feWe bana ba hararo Ie motho
2 moholo. E leng Mrs Mablane oa
Kercke ea Presbyterian church e
bile e Ie mosali oa mokhatlo.
Batho ba phuthehile hantle. Ba·

ila e Ie oa ha Mohlabane, Ie oa
ha Molipa Ie e mong oa lipolasi
Molimo 0 ts'elise bao bohle.

Tsa Sekolo
Se butsoe, ban a bongata bo khu·

thle. Re sa lebeletse Mistress ea
'okclang ho nka sebaka sa Miss
.VIoroka.
Bothaville e kile ea tla ka foot

ball. Ba bapala 3-3. Leha ba sa
ka ba bapala match oa bobeli. Ka
la 7. Ke ha team ea Mr Phukuntsi
e futuhetse Ventersburg kea bona
ba ile ba e fumana thupa ba fuoa
10 nil.-Mogalajoe.

MAKELEKETLA: Serame se sa
iphile matla, leha motse' oa rona 0
hloka mashala; che eka pholoho e
tla ba teng.

Ro tsoa ba bofifing bo boholo
maobanyanyana mona, ka lefu la
ntat'e rona Frank Matee ea ileng
hlokahal!a tlung ea baoki mane
Mangaung. A latoa ka lori 'me a
patoa mona hac.

Ho no ho tlile bar a Ie baraIi, Ii.
tloholo Ie litloholoana tsa hae ho
tsoa metseng e fapaneng. Bo Pbi·
lip Sanupi Matee. Ratlhako Matee
Ie Mrs. Mocholi. (Johannesburg).
Mora oa hae Marumpi Matee a

pata ntatae ka khotso Ie hlompho
e phethahetseng. Re lla Ie ho
khothatsa ba ha Matee.
Mong. Ie Mof. Ts'olo Mopeli, ti·

chere ea heso, ba tsoa hlohonolo·
fatsoa ka moralinyana ea ntseng a
hola hantle.
Bishop Bonner. M.A" LtD .. D.Ph.,
o kile a re khalo koano, a feta.
Eka 0 na a tsamaea Ie 'marona Ie
Dr. Gouw.

-Mormangope

Enoa ke Mong Mosuoe. Ke mosuoe.
Mong Mosuoe 0 tseba hore hoa hlokahala ho

ngola mangolo pampiring e lokileng feela.
Ha a na Ie mango/o a ts'oanetseng ho

ngo/oa. Mong Mosuoe 0 reka lipampiri tsa
TUDOR tse ngollang Ie Ii envelopo tse

ts'oanang Ie ysona.

KopaIlpampirltsaTUDOR
ha u reka lipampiritse

ngollangl

I

THE
COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED•

Corn.r SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CAPE TOWN, DURBAN, PORT ELIZABETH. PRETORIA. EAST
LONDON, GERMISTON, BENONI, KRUGERSDORP, PAARL.
PIETERMARITZBURG, SPRINGS, UITENHAGE AND LONDON,

~NGLAND.

*

TH!
COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1910

For Absolute Safety •••
When you entrust your s.vings to others you
want to know th.t it is absolutely s.f.. That is
what you een depend on with The Colonlel Bonk,
which h.s bean looking .fter your friends' money
for 40 ye.rs.

Courtesy to all •••
The Coloniel Bonk offers • friendly, courteous
service to .Il-if it's. few shilling; or thousands
of pounds-we treat you .11 as mlllienelres.

Ease of Investment .••
You don't heve to le.rn the b.nking business
before coming to us. Let The Colonie] Bonk
arr.nge everything for you-safely.

Simple Procedure •••
B.nking with The Colonial B.nk is str.ightforward
-simpl.-ea.y to underst.nd. We work together
as friends.

Good Rates of Interest •••
Let The Colonial B.nk make your money work for
you. With The Colonial B.nk you are assured of
the best possible rates of interest on your money.

"Cool
as a
Summer
Breeze"

The newest
President in-
spiration.
Cool, feather-
light comfort,
cleverly designed
perforated leather ...
special sueded non-slip
soles. A joy to walk in
and a pride to wear.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
_ __ -S30...s-
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fPATHETHE HOME CORNEREnglish Ladies
use this Cream for
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MANYHOSTEL' HELPS
leAN WOMEN

CIT
AF NowBoksburg

soft, smooth skin Valuable assistance given to .8 number of Afr'can women in
IJhannesburg by St. Martin's Hcste) for African girls is reflected in

_ tin annual report just released. B Jtll the chairwoman of the hostel,
M'ss K. N. Ramsbottom and the I<:dy warden, Mrs E. L. Newborn,
indicate in their reports the benenc'cnt purmse this .hostel has
'J311e in the past forty years in giving shelter and care to a cnn-
;(1 irahle number of African won' en.

"This is a fairly satisfactory state of affairs, but we are sorry
n-it to have been able to make more definite headway with our
building plans, though we hope that the results of a .good deal of
work in that connection may begin soon to appear,' Miss Rams-
bottom states.

CrecheHas
After considerable perserver-

ance, a creche for the use of the
Boksburg African community has
\low become a reality, states the
"Red Cross Newsletter" issued
this month.

The Red Cross Society is being
congratulated on having this in-
stallation an accomplished fact af-
ter so many difficulties and set-
backs.

The creche was only open a few
weeks when it was filled to capa-
city, and numerous children nad tc
be turned awa~.
Donations were received fran

many of the churches in Boksburg
and the committee responsible i-
grateful to the Boksburg Town
Council for a grant of £125. to
National Bolts and Rivets for £250
as well as to donors of numerou
small amounts. and to Mr. Fort.
the architect, who gave services
free of charge.

MOTO
~H'
7h-£. MOST UP.TO'I?ATE

OF~~t/ns"~

9.5mm.CINE CAMERAS
The 'H' is fitted with a high
grade f2.5 lens. This Moto-
camera is easier to operate
and load than an ordinary
roll-film camera. It is pro·
vided With a single picture
device and film counter.

'12.10.0
WeIght 21 tbs MeO~Ufe~ 41·x21-x4,-
Films are only 10,. inc.llldin, proccninl

fOff lIterature and film Ijbrory cOlologue. (01/ on ,000f
~eo'es( Path/!: deolcr or complete and post (twlpon.

in flats and factories in the city.
and have made the Hostel their
home for long tim>. Some girls
were travelling with their empl'JY'
ers, who were making a short stay
in tho= city on their 'way to and
from the coast. In these instance
the hotels were unable to aCCOIT-
mod ate their nurse-maids. 'I'er
crippled girls from different parts
of the Union, who were att endin«
he Governm -nt Limb Factory for
the fitting of artificial limbs als,
stayed at the Hostel at differ an
times during th,~ year.
Two mental cases, one from

'3ulawayo. and the other who wac
"ound wandering around the town.
nre brought to the Hostel by
the Police. In both these cases
the Native Affairs Department
assisted, and later made per-
manent provision for them. Daily
applications for accommodation
a:'~ received, but it is seldom
possible to take in more than two
or three newcomers a month.

In addition to the giving of
accommodation, St. Martin's
a'ms to provide 'care of a per-
sonal nature. Many of the girls
come from homes in the coun-
try, and are in town for the first
time, fmd'ng the life somewhat
bewildering. They are made
welcome 'n a friendly atmos-
phere and the companionship of
the other girls. What is so lmnor-
tant to them today is that they
get a feeling of safety.
Th, Club-Room is the centre of

the social life of the Hostel, and if
the only place where visitors are
allowed. Games are enjoyed. and
the girls make tea for their friend=
up to 8.30 in the evenings. A very
happy spirit prevails. and the
orderliness and general behaviour
are most gratifying.
The annual general meeting 01

the Hostel took place this week.

"In the carrying out of other
'cnds of projects, difficulties arc
lirr ited almost entirely to material
re-ds: once they have been sup-
DIed work can go forward, not

, only without opposition, but with
I th . acceleration of the growing
. interest that comes from sharing

n frAsh and popular achieve-
ment."

"The development of an institu
';":1 like this is far more difficult:
it appeals to fewer collaborators
and it has many intangible
obstacles to overcome. But per-
haps the work, in the end, is the-
more enriched because it ha-
zr rwn out of patience and stead
fast continuance in endeavour
M;:;s Ramsbottom states. Here, fo;
OVer forty years. it has gone on
quietly through all the changes ir:
the life of the world around it.

"In that survival it has already
b~:!n greatly blessed, and we trust
h it the time is close at hand
when it will be possible both to
cortsolidats and to expand its
influence. For long its existenc=
hm been a silent challenge tc
those who must decide whether tc
check or to further its progress
We hope that now, even in these
difficult days, those who have th
power will enable it to increas:
its usefulness to those who sc
humbly need it."

Lady Warden's Report
The Lady warden reports that

during the past year, St. Martin's
Hostel has provided accommoda-
tion for 138 Africans girls - ths
average number of girls in the
Hostel every month being 62. "W (
have 60 beds, so it means that the
girls often sleep on mattresses on
the floor. There aro sometimes as
many as six on the floor."

The majority of these girls work
for dressmakers, hairdressers, and

To keep suet, put it in the centre
of your bag of flour, making sure
it is well covered with the flour.Everybody envies the soft, smooth skin of English

ladies. Wouldn't you like to have skin like that,

like a baby's ~

You can! Pond's Vanishing Cream is the secret.

A little of this ntce-smelllng cream rubbed care-

fully over your face will make it feel softer and

smoother at once! Isn't that easy!

Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream

to.day""look for the big V on the label. Then use

it regularly. You'll be very pleased with the results!

Only 1/6d.

***
To remove paint from glass, USE

hot vinegar. Let dry and rub.

***Dr~Mahabane Feted
At Kroonstad

Peel, seed and slice vegetable
marrow. Fry it with the bacon f01
breakfast-very tasty.

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA

(on~unicipal Market)
Phone: ;1-3314.

(By J. B. D. Mosiako)
Van Reenen Hall. Kroonstad.

was recently the venue of a social
function at which the local commu-
nity gathered to fete Dr. Hicksonia
Lineo Mahabane, third daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Z. R. Mahabane. Dr.
Mahabane recently graduated from
Witwatersrand University School
of Medicine where she took the de-
grees of M.B. Ch.B.

A former Fort Hare graduate
she also holds the degree of
bachelor of science, being the
first African woman to take this
degree from a South African unl-
versity.

Attending the reception were
several African graduates, many
of whom wore academic regalia.
Among them were Dr. J. S. Moroka.
Mr. W. M. Kgware, Mr. D. C. ci-
ndi, Mr. N. Mapena, Mr. C· Hlaba-
ngana, Mr. E. M. Ndamse, Mr. P. B
lVIakhetha. Mr. P. S. Mahabane
Miss C· M. Poho, Mrs. J. P. Mosia-
ko, Miss S. J. Mjali, Mr. R. Cingo
Mr. D· Mji, Mr. D. B. Nqeleni. Also
present were Mr. P. J. Gee!. Loca-
tion Manager and Dr. Wolf, local
medical practioner.

Speakers were Dr. Wolf, Rev. E.
E. Mahabane, Dr. Mahabane's
uncle; Rev S. S. Seane and Dr
Moroka. A letter from Dr. J. M
Nhlapo was also read. Dr. Maha-
bane replied suitably and Mr. P.
S. Mahabane passed a vote of
thanks.

NEV.3

~------------------------------------------------------The "UMTAlliA" Dining Room Suite
Yours for only 37/- monthly

Su bstantial Discount for
Cash.

Wriee for our
FREE Economy
Caealogu~ (Bw)
and particulars o:f
our Commis8ion
Scheme eo Box
2553, Cape Town~

The suite comprises a well designed 4 tf.
sideboard with glass sliding doors to
china recess, cupboard and 2 drawers,
4 it. refectory table, six chairs with
hollow backs and loose panel seats

IZIMPI ZAN AMUHLA
ENZANSI

A healthy, happy coupJe
Men and women who are big, strong and healthy have no
trouble in finding wives and husbands. It is the weak, thin
people who get left. YOU can become healthy and full of
lile by taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They help to make the new,
rich blood that will rebuild your system. Take them after
every meal.

_.
Akuyikho ukuthi yilokhu ku-

phela okungenhla okuqhatha izwe
nokunye futhi. Kodwa nakho 10-
khu kwezingoma ezibhinqayo ku-
hi, ngoba kuyabhinqa. Sekuze
kwanda ubuntandane nobubi pha-
kathi kwabantu ngEi,1xa yalezizi-
mpi. Songathi abakithi abansundu
bangake bakhe inhlangano engase
;qede Iokhu,

covered in Rexine.

?nail
FURNITURI
(PTY)

P.O, BOX '2553

(Ngu "Falaza")

Akuthokozisi ukulokhu sizwa i-
-impi zabantu kwelasezansi eNa-
tali kunjalo belwa bodwa. Kodwa
umuntu akhohlwe ukuthi kwaba-
ngwani kangaka?

o~
MANUFACTURERS

LTD.
CAPE TOWN

Don't accept anything else in place of the genuIne

r.- __ Dr Williams ---'
PI I( PILLSPhela lesisenzo sihlehlisea lSI

ZW? sakithi esithi sicathulela intu-
thuko. Songathi ahahayi bamahu-
bo anjena bangakuyeka lokhu u-
kwenza; ngoba kubhedula izwe
libulalane. Namaviyo kayeke uku-
huba lamahubo, Lokhu kumele
kuqashelwe zinduna,

AMACULO ESONTO

Zikhona izizathu ezibangela le-
zimpi, uma umuntu esehlolisisa
Futhi maniena zenza abantu boo
zalo bazondane uma bakhe ezigo-
dini ezehhukene. Ngoba ilowo U·

lwela isigodi sakubo. Kasamkha-
thaleli owomndeni wakubo, usedi-
mele ambhukude ngomkhonto.

Mother finds a new Improved
baby food that Is

VERY EASY TO MAKE!

THINGS TO
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE ATALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE
DW(NU''''_

REMEMBER
The disease of an evil conscience

is beyond the practice of ~ll the
doctors of all the countries in the
world. It' is easy to

soothe baby to sleep!
Just empty an ASHTON & PARSONS'

INFANTS' POWDER on his
tongue, like this. (1£ under six months,
half a powder should be given.)
Itwill soothe away his tears and pain
like magic. He will soon be sound
asleep. In the morning he will waken
refreshed and smiling, ready for

hours of happy play.

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS
are good for all small
children, and can be given
from early infancy. They
relieve teething trouble,
stop stomach and wind
pains. White mothers use
ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS,
and doctors and nurses
recommend them.

Phakathi kwabantu abasabona

E . t '1 1 bant ba kali abahayi bezingoma zesonto
i nye yezm 0 ezuo a au· Noma phela bake bavela babanca

klwebhane okwezincanga, aba- no, kodwa entsheni akusabonakali
qarnbi magama abhinqa isigodi e./ ukulangazela .ukusiqarnbela izi-
sithize Lamahubo asuke ahutshwc i ngoma ezintsha. Lokhu phela aSI-

. . . .., I sekubambulula asebala abakhu
amavryo emikhosini (imbuthano ) I thala kulornsebenzi. Kodwake 10
bose isigodi esibhinqwayo sithu I khu kufuna imfundo yokubhala i
kuthcla sithelwa ngamanzi, ibese gama noma njena umculo kumbe

umculo ongcwele,

* * *
Let us be of good cheer remcm-

bering that the misfortune hardest
to bear are those which never
come.

* * *
Silence is a great peace-maker.
Decide not rashly. The decision

made can never be recalled.IThis mother was very worried
about her baby-.-M cried a lot
and wu thin and weak.

2 She was told that the food he
was having was not nourishing
enough, and told to feed him
on Incumbe. •

Iyalwa impi,

kulo IAMADLOZI

"I like K01yoos best j'''Mhleli, Ngifaka isisekelo
Mnumzana oshulume ngamadlozi.
Idlozi yinto yendabuko. Yekan,
ukukhulurna ngawo,
Idlozi uThixo wezizwe zonke

kuze kuyofika nasezinyokeni nenja
Wen a ungalazi idlozi thandazs
uqiniso sikuzwela ubuhlungu,

~ Mother found the NEW im·
., pron. Incumbe 10 easy to

make-all she did W8I to adel
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes and baby's food waa
ready. Incumbe now contaiDl
milk powder and aUlar, and is
a complete food--ALL YOU
ADD IS WATER-NO MllX.
NO SUGAR.

4 Baby soon ,rew fat and strong
on Incumbe, He never cries
DOW, and is always healthy,
kappy and contented. This Is
because Incumbe is specially
made for African babies, and
is recommended by Doctors
and Nurses, IT you are having
trouble with your baby's feed-
ing, do as this wise mother did
-feed him on Incumbe and
ICC him &l'OW big and strong.

•

--Mrs. p, J. Khumato
Johannesburg.

Blty ASHTON & PARSONS' INFANTS'
POWDER~ at Yoltr chemist or store. They
cost very little, so you need "ever be withotlt
a supply at home.

:.tc*******ESI KWEMU KELE

Mnz. Zeblon W. Nxumalo wase
Pretoria: Udaba lwakho selufikil€
lapha kodwa ulibele ukubhala iga,
rna lakho ngesandla (okusho uku-
thi ukulisayina). Awuvumi urn-
thetho ukuba udaba olunegama
alifakwe ngomshini kuphela luve-
zwc ephepheni, Phuthuma ulungiss
lornpazamo.

rr MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH

FEEL
SO CLE.AN !

FREE, TbemuenellNCUMU
will send you • Free .._, witII
pictures, whick will teU y... Irow
to use INCUMBE. Write to De.a.
IIt·1 BID. Bros. " Co. L.... U..
bilo, Natal. fa your leU. .y
wbetber you would like y08 Il001(
In Zulu. Xu-.. SIa_ ......
Iaa,DaIe.

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
PROPRIETORS: PUOSFERISE (ASlITON &. PARSO!\S) I.TO., ST. I h'-.LF.!\S, t.vscs., ENCLAJtiD.t , ~..,.,~..,..,~......;!;~..~-

rH.\R~1.\(,1\T. I'ROnrCTS (1'1,,) Llrl. ~
nella,rtJnrllt /\4113.\", P.O. nox 78 I' ~.4 PORI' EL1ZARETIl' •. ,

" Please send me your free bookiet on BANTU
;II1II TRADITIONS together with calendar for 19+8.
, 1949·

_ t\' arne "_""""._._""""""""""."",._"".""""._""_._"""""",,.,,._""""""."""'"

__ Address ".""""_".".""."""""""."".".""."""""._.,,._"""""""""""""'"''''''''''''

__ PIemse~~"':"':~:'":;;'':'''::~~:::~~=:=-''''''~--'''''''''''~
"'.:;;..,.,~ .......... ~;~:.~~ XHOSA

EZINGABANTU

UNkosikazi P. J. Khumalo wase
Pimville, eGoli ngenhlalo, usali.
ol-ekise ngasc Mnambithi ukuyo-
bona izihlobo. Simfisela uhambc
oluhle.

UMnz. J. N. Nxumalo, uSigqiki
wama Dodana namaDodakazi akwa.
Zulu akaphilile kahle. Usalcle
phansi njengoba sibhala nje futhi
sekuzinsukwana. Simbeka emitha
ndazweni yenu.

Half an inch on the brush is enough.
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREK E LE MAHAE BANA BA ITHU TANG HO ROKA
Qumbu: Le Kormshenara 0 ile a tsamaea lc

libakana tse seterekeng sena, a ntse
lcfu le ho nehelana ka Iimpho le li-
thuso ho ba sitoang ho ithusa.

Mahareng a khoeli tsa Phupjane
lo Phupu ho nele e entseng .08
inches fecla.

Wit2)ieshoek:

~ula ha e kaba ea na khocl ing e
fctileng ea Phupu, Liialo ha Ii e-so
~otu.l~e. Ha ho ka ba haeba Ie Ii-
f'ant isi ho sitana le oona mafu a
~hathatsang liphoofolo. Ka lebaka
~H mohatsel~ 0 bileng teng, haufi,
_Iphoofolo 11 hlabehile ke moea 00
homme li bonahala Ii Ie makheka'
Mohla ho na beng ho baloa likhomo
ka lu 30 Phupjane, ho baliloe, 57060.
Ha ho e-so isoe Iiialo limmara-

keng, Iccla ho ntso ho rekisoa lijalo
tscna ho bo-Ramavenkele, kapa ho
itjelloa tsona.

Ho ntse ho tsoeloa pele ho loki.
sa Ie ho ntlafatsa mobu oa naha
ea koano MgweRlyama LocaUon
No. 26. Ho fokotsoa ha liphoofolo
ho sebelsattsaa ha monate, hoba
Ie beng ba tsona, ba ile ba uttoist,
sa, homme ba tlatsa 'Muso more.
rong 00.

Libaka tsa makhulo Ii behiloe
hantle, mane Caba Location No. 11,
hornme ho ntse ho lokisetsoa ho
fokotsa liphoofolo haufi. Ho boetse
ho jetsoe Ie joang bo booha Mgwe-
myama Location.

PONTS'O

Khoeling ea Phupjane ho ne h«
ena le ponts'o e ntle motseng oa
Nqamakwe. Leha e ne e se e le
mariha ho ile ha tlisoa lintho tse
ngata shoung cna homme e ne e Ie
lintho tse ntle haholo.

Cofimvaba:
Khoelrng ca Phupu ho ne Ie le-

fafatsane homme ho ne ho bata ho-
mmc Ie moea 0 puputla ka matla.
Leha ho bile ho ena le moea 0

hlabang hakaalo, Iiphoofolo Ii sa
ntsane Ii khots'e hantle ka lebaka,
la l inula tse 'ntle tse ileng tsa na
khocling tsa lehoetla. Ha ho ka ba
haeba le lifantisi le oona mafu.

Lijo tse ntle Ii fumanoeng masl-
rnong a lierekisi, le liratsoaneng tsa
meroho Ie harese. Metseng e meng
e nang le mesebetsi e rnoholo ea ea
ho ts'ella naha -ke moo ho fumano-
eng tsena tse molemo.

Monghali C. Maqwentshu oa
Tabese, Umtata, 0 sa tsca ho fi·
hla ho tsoa Johannesburg, ho tla

nka mosebetsi oa hoba toloko Ie
mabalane lihofeising tsa 'muso,
o ileng oa lesoa ke Mong. Bomva-
na khoeling ea Mots'eanong.
Mahareng a khoeli ea Phupu

Mlimandlela Mzola Matanzima, 0
ile a khetheloa hoba Ramotse oa
Ncora Flats Location No. 11. ho
hlahlarna mofu ntat'ae Morena
Mzola Sabata. Hona mahareng a
khoeli eo ~orena Mongezi Ngwe-
xana oa Lokeisheneng la Hohita 0
ile a hlokahala. Mvotshana Ntisana
o sa ntsane a ts'oere marapo a puso,
ho fihlela ho ka ha khethoa ea tla
mo hlahlama mofu setulong seo.

Barutuoa Ie bana ba likolo ba bo-
nahala ba boetse ba jara ka mesika-
ro ho boela mephatong ea bona e
boetseng e butsoe hape, ka morae
ho hore ba ke ba be Ie phamolo ea
mariha. Barutuoa ba bonahala ba
Ie batIe.
Joaleka ka mehla, Komishenara

o ile a chakela Ie ho potoloha Ie
libaka tseo a lefang Ie ho thusa
lioka Ie lintotoa, Makwababa, Nco-
ra, Bohita, Ngxwabangu, Moamba-
lala Ie Qamata.

Ka la 13 Phupu, ho ile Ila buloll
hofebi ea sechaba sa Bathepu e
Qamata. Ka lebaka la hoba sio
ha Morena ea Lebeletsoeng ho
l!tIa Setulong sa Borena sa Ba-
thepu, ea neng a lokiselitsoe hore
mokete 00 a 0 ts'oare, a be a ne·
hoe linotlolo tsa ho bula ntlo,
Komishenara 0 ile a nka linotlo.
10 a bula ntlo.
Letsatsi leo e bile Ie leholo ho

Bathepb.. homme ha Ie ka ke la le-
baleha ha bonolo likhopolong tsa
bona. Chelete e seng e sentsoe mo-
ahong oona ke likete tse 'ne tsa Ii-
ponto, e leng hore nako ea ho fela
ha oona tu, e tla fihla ho senyehile
chelete e ka bang likete tse hlano.
Lipuo Ii ile tsa behoa ke mafilpha

a mabeli a merabe. e leng Bahlo-
phehi ba Makhooa Ie ba Batala.

MAETO A KOi~ISHINARA

Komishenara. 0 ile a chakela Hla-
ngalane, Etyeni, Qanqu, Sulenca-
-ma, Enyanisweni, Gura, Blackhill,
Moore's Post, Cabavale, Tsitsa le
Shawbury ka ho ea nehelana ka Ii-
mpho Ie lithuso ho lioka le lintotoa.

Ho ne ho ena Ie seboka sa Lekho-
tla mohla la 21 khoeling ea Phupu
homme ha utIoana hore (1) Mahlu-
ngulu Location No. 21 Ie behoe tla-
s'a morero oa ntlafatso ea naha.
(2) Ho phahamisetsoe J. M. Jiki-
jela, Runa Make le Motipi William
August rneputso. (3) Kopo ea
Messrs. L. P. Moore and Sons ho
fuoa sebaka sa ho bapalla Golf.
Tyira Location NO.5. e fetisetsoe
makhotleng a kapele.
Komiti ea Lekhotla e ile ea a-

mohela kopo ea Motipi S. Ncobeni,
ho hore a lokolloe mosebetsing ka
lebaka la ho fokolloa ke bophelo bo
botIe. LekhotIa la lumellana hore
sebaka sa hae se nkoe ke Elijah
Nompalweni.

Ka la 18 Phupu, Frank Mehlo.
makulu, eo e neng e Ie leponesa
Kapa, 0 ile a belloa hetulong sa
bo·Ramotse ba ha Nxaxa Loca.
tion No. 16 bakeng sa Ramotse
ea neng a n~3e a ts'oere e ieng
MaJiyebunga Mehlomakulu. Ho·
na mohla letsatsi Basotho ba 10-
keishene la No· 15 la Nqayi ba ile
ba khetha Sophonia Moshoeshae
hoba Ramotse oa bona, ha setulo
seo se ne se ntse se ts'oeroe ke
French Moshoeoshoe.
Khoeling ea Phupu ho ile ha ne·

helanoa ka lithuo ho balepera, Ba-
~ hlophehile~, Ba Qhoalileng 1.:

bang ka chelete e £2130. 5s. 8d. kao-
fela ha e kopanngo.

Mount Fletcher:
Sechaba se batla se qetile ho ko·

tula· Homme lijo tsa'monongoaha
Ii bonahala li Ie ntle ho feta tsa
selemo se fetileng.

Mnghali Sogoni, ea neng a ntsE
a sebetsa sebakeng sa Mongoli oa
lihofeisi tsa Bhunga mona Mount
Fletcher ka nako ea likhoeli tse
peIi, a ile Lusikisiki. Sebaka sa hae
se tla nkoa ke Mong. Foor, eo Ie
eena e leng oa lihofeising tsa Bhu-
nga tsa bahlankana ba tlatsang ha
nka Iibaka tse nang Ie likheo·

Nyeoe ea Mong. D· L. Mabandla
e khutliselitsoe lekhotleng la Ma-
seterata oa Mount Fletcher. Mo-
nghali enoa 0 qosoa ka bosholu.

Khoeling ea Phupu ho nele pula
mona Qoaqooa e ileng ea etsa .80
inches. Lijo Ii bile ntle haholo. Ha
ho e-s'o lengoe.

Baahi ba koano ba hanyetsa ]{a
matla mesebetsi Ie merero ea he
ntlafatsana. Hape khoeling ea Phu-
pu Komishenara 0 ile a nehelana
ka limpho Ie lithuso ho lioka Ie li-
ntotoa mane Ts'eseng, Mountair
Home, Central Store, Mononts'a IE
qofeising ea hae.

Nqamakwe: .
Mahareng a khoeli ea PhupjanE

Ie Phupu ho nele pula e ileng ea
cntsa .35 ins. .

Terata e kampela lokeishene la
Xilinxa Ie Lunda e ntse e sebetsoa ..

Th 1 t quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue makes all the difference
hieas hi' g I've used Reckitt's Blue for many yeat;$.to w te was n - .

and everybody always t~lls me how IDce
and white my washlOg IS.

Even when white things. have .bee.n
rubbed and scrubbed t!ll all the dirt. IS
gone they sometimes still look yel1?wls~
grey But not after they've been dlppe
in Reckitt's Blue. The last Blu<? :lOse
makes them white as snoW. Artd It IS so
easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white

~17~ :" ~_ 523-8_

•

Go
E

Na ·Le Tshalete
Ntshi M~kgopeng

TSHENYO MO GO HLABENG.-Babapatsi Ie basogi kamoka ba
ro tshenyo e mpe ya mekgopa ya rena e tswa mekgweng 8 sa lokang
ya go hlaba Ie go tswia. Batho ba bantshi ba gopola gore mokgopa 0
,enywa fela ke ge 0 ne Ie masoba a a thuleletsago, eupja ke phoso. Le
;0 gaya mo gonnyane mo mokgopeng ka mphaka 0 bogate, Ie ge go se
go thuleletse go dira gore mphapha 00 wa mokgopa e be lefela, ka baka
leo re swanetse go hlokomela ge re tswia. Selo se sengwe se se dirago
gore mmapatsi Ie mosogi ba go fe tshalete e nnyane godimo ga mekgo-
pa ya gaga kill go se thale kgomo gabotse ge go tswiwa. Go thala ga-
botse ke gore mokgopa wa gaga 0 hwetswe 0 na Ie dintlha tse nne tse
di lekelelanego, ka mo 0 ka kgonago, go se ke gwa ba Ie dintekedisana
tsa mekgopa tse di Iekelelago mo mokgopeng ge 0 tswiilwe.

IS:a moso ge 0 bolaya nku goba pudi, 0 hlokomele gore phoofolo ye
ya gago e bolaelwe leba tong mo go thelelago go sego ditshila, goba go-
dimo ga lesenke la mebatlobatlwana, gore madi a kgone go ela, go tio-
ga mo setopong Ie mokgopeng. Madi ke kotse mo mokgopeng, gape
mokgopa 0 0 nego Ie madi ga se 0 mmotse. Thoma go thala ga gaga
bjaloka ge go lactswa mo diswantshong, gona 0 tlo hwetsa mosego 0
nimotse, gape 0 hlokomele 0 se ke wa thelelwa ke thipa ge 0 tswia
dirisa letswele goba kgatla ya thipa ge go kgonega, Tsona ditsela tse
tsa go tswia di ka diriswa le mo dikgomong, gomme le nako ga di tsee
e kaalo. Ka mehla 0 gopole gore ge mokgopa 0 itse wa dirwa wa ba
wa swarwa gabotse, Ie mmapatsi 0 tlo go rekela gabotse.

TSHENYO NAKONG YA GO
OMISA

o tla gopola gore ke itse ka re
110kgopa 0 swanetse go lotwa ta-
ootse-botse. E lego ke supang ka
zo rialo? Ke tla leka go hlatholla.
Go ne le diphoofotswana tse nnye-
nnyane tse di sa kgonweng go bo-
nwa ka mahlo, tsa ga bo tshwele.
tse di jago mokgopa le go 0 bod i-
sa. Diphoofotswana tseo di swane-
tse go ba le meetse a mantshi gore
di phele. Bjaloge, taba kgolo ya go
omisa, ke go thibelela tsona gore
di se je mekgopa, E lego re dira
bjang? Ka go omisa mokgopa gore
diphoofotswana tseo di bolawe ke
lenyora, gona mokgopa 0 ka se ke
wa bola.

Ge re ka lahla mokgopa mo fa
se tsatsing (batho ba bangwe ba
masilo ba be ba 0 bapole ka lIi-
papn, gomme ba 0 senyetse ru-
rirurl) gona 0 a oma, gomme re
gopole gore 0 ka se bole.
Eupja mmapatsi Ie mosogi ga be

lefe e kaalo godimo ga mekgopa
e mebjalo. Ka baka lang? Bona, le-
tsatsi Ie gagalatsa letlalo Ie la ka
gare ga mokgopa e be Ie lethata.
bjaloka ga e ke mokgopa 0 omile.
eupja ka mo gare go sa fele go ko-
lobile, ka faa diphoofotswana tsee
di boletswego di isa pele go phela
somme di e ja mokgopa ka gare.
Mokgopa 0 bon ala nke 0 lokile ka
mo ntle, eupja ka gare 0 bodile ga-
mpe. Ka baka leo go omisa ga mo-
huta 0 ga se gwa loka, gone a re
tsomeng tsela tse kaone tsa go 0-
misa.

'Tsela e e diphalang tsohle, ka
go omisa, ke ya go 0 omisa ka
go gohla ka letswai ka tsela ye:
Ka morago ga ge mokgopa 0
tswiilwa, mokgopa 0 0 hlatswa
go tlosa madi Ie tshila. 0 se ke
wa re ke letela ntsibuana goba
bosasa; go tsenelele semetseng
go seng bjalo diphoofotswana
tseo di tlo thoma go 0 ja Ie gc
o ka se kgone go di bona.
Ala mokgopa ka go 0 hlanola, 0

[ogohle gabotse ka letswai Ie e ka
bang la boima bja 20 Ibs., Ie Ie se
nego Ie ditshila, 0 fogohle mo go-
hIe mokgopeng.
Bjaloge, menela mokgopa ka ga-

re gore mathoko a kopane mo mo
kolong, 0 mene gape, gomme 0 C

phuthe e bo kgokolwana e thata
na. 0 tlogele mo go tonyago ka gc
nnyane matsatsi a mabedi, gom
hlohlora letswayana Ie Ie ka go be
Ie ~a saletse mo mokgopeng, gom
me 0 0 omise. Go omisa mo go se
ke gwa dirwa ka go ala mokgopa
fase. Kgaphetsa mokgopa kwaten[
e e phekaganeng gore mokolo wa
mol;gopa 0 rapalale godimo g~
kwata, ka nameng go tlile ~a go
dim~. Fela 0 0 phekgola gabedi k,
letsatsi Ie lengwe Ie Ie lengwe g(
fihla 0 ometse ruri, 0 se ke wa ba
w~ tlogela mokgopa 0 robala ntle
goba puleng. Go omiswa mo go ka
dirwa morithing goba mo leobon?
eupja go tIo tsea nako e teletsana
ya matsatsi. Le ge go Ie bjalo, kE
tsela e kaone ka matla

LETSWAI LE A HLOKWA
o re letswai Ie a hlakwa gapE

Ie bitsa tshalete e ntshi. Aowa
moo ke thereso, eupja ke rata gore
nke ke go botse selo sengwe. Mma-
patsi 0 tlo go lefa ka kudu godimr
ga mokgopa 0 omisitswego 0 go-
hlilwe ka letswai go fetisa go 0 a
sa lokago 0 0 omisitswego ke le-
tsatsi; ka mokgwa 0 e lego gore 0

ka kgona go reka letswai Ie 0 I€
tsomago. wa ba wa salelwa k€
Bofa mekgopa ya gago ka dithapo,
e sego ka metato ka gore metatc.
e senya mekgopa.
E lego ga re sa kgone go hwe·

tsa letswai re dirang? Bjaloge, re
~sea mokgopa ge 0 hlatswitswe, re
') tlemelele ka go 0 hlephisa ma-
kgatheng a dikgatla. Dikgatla
tseo di dirwa ka go tsea dikota tSE
nne: tse pedi tsa botelele bja 10
r·t., di bapele gomme ka godimo IE
ka tlase di sokwe ka tse dingwE

tseo tse pedi tsa 8 ft. ka botelele.
Mokgopa 0 tlemelelwa ka go hla-

phiswa ka dithapo ka mo gare C2
dikgatla tseo, eupja 0 se ke \\,2
_1'3angwa wa tiiswa. Bea kgatla
tseo, eupja 0 se ke wa ngangwa
wa tiiswa. Bea kgatla tseo Ie mo-
kgopa 00 morithing goba ka me
leo bong. 0 0 tlogele go fihla 0 0-
mile gabotse. Mokgopa 0 wa go
omiswa morithing 0 kaone ge 0
ne le 0 0 omisitswego tsatsing.
eupja e sego bjaloka 0 0 omisi-
tswego 0 fogohlilwe ka letswai.
E lego mekgopa ya dihuswane

yona? Tsela e e lokilego ya go 0-
misa ke yona yeo e Iaodisitswego
ka ga mokgopa wa kgorno. Eupja
o se ke wa hlatswa mokgopa wa
ntshe, bokaone 0 hlokomele gore
'11adi a se ke a ba a elela godimo
ga mokgopa go bolayeng Ie go
tswieng.
Ka pele a 0 fogohle ka letswai

le le se nang tshila le e ka bang
la 4 Ibs., ka mo hlakoring la ka mo
.1ameng 0 0 mene 0 0 phuthe bja-
loka wa kgomo, gomme 0 hlwe le-
tsatsi pele 0 0 kgaphetsa kwateng
goba thapong gore 0 orne. Le gona
.no gape, ge 0 se na letswai gona
:lira dikgatlana tse nnyane bjalo·
m tsa mokgopa 0 mogolo, 0 0 tle-
nelele ka rna gare, 0 0 kuke 0 e
)ee morithing goba ka Ieobong.
o elelelwe gape, Ie ka mekgo-

Jana ye ya dihuswane, gore 0 tIo-
;e makhusanyana a a salelago mo-
kgopeng ka mo 0 ka kgonago, gore
.110kgopana 0 tle 0 orne, ka pela
e gore 0 lebelelege e Ie 0 mmotse
5'e 0 0 rekisa.
Ge 0 boifa gore mo gongwe 0 ka

lira diphoso ge 0 0 omisa, -gona-ke
nehla 0 ka -fo fela 0 rekisjl mekgo .
1a ya gago ge 0 sa tso e tlosa me
)hoofolong, e sa Ie e meetse mr
nma patsing. Yena a ka ikomise
sa. Ge 0 dira ka mokgwa 0, gam'
) 0 rekise ka pejanepejane 0 Sf
so 0 tswiya, 0 se ke wa letela gr
[hia ka moswane pele 0 0 isa gc
'ena, ka gore ka nako yeo diphoo
'otswana tsela di tIo be di setsr
Ii thomile go 0 ja.
TSHENYO NAKONG YA GO

LOTA LE GO B~PATSA
Ke a tiisa 0 kile wa ka wa bona

libokwana tse phefadi tsa bOYQ·
lyana rna mekgopeng ye 0 ben£
J ratile go e boloka lebakanyana
}agologolo di bonala selemo. Di
Jokwanyana tseo di senya mekgo-
Ja ya gaga gampe, gomme re swa
letse go di bolaya. Mo gongwe f(

lwetsa tshwele mekgopeng (k
'ona ke dibokwana), bojalagajaga
la bja yona ho hlagatsa mekgopa
Ke tlile go go fa ditsela tsa go

lOlaya diji tseo, eupja 0 ka kgona
e ka tse ntshi ntle Ie tseo. 0 seke
va ba wa boloka mekgopa ya gagr
likutlwaneng tsa ditshila tsa ma
'sifsana, gomme 0 e rekise ka bja
{O pele e tsenwa ke dibokwana
tseo.
Ge 0 rekisa mekgopa ya gago, r

:e ke wa e phuta go fitisa mo go
somegago, wa e dira merwalwan:-
'a diphuta tse botsana tse 0 h
;!jonago go di rwala ka ntle Ie gr
.shwenyega. Ripa dintekedisana
se tsotlhe 0 siye maoto feela gore
) sale 0 ne Ie mosego 0 mmotse
MOHOLA WA SEHLARE SE
SE 81TSWAGO "SODIUM

FLUOSILICATE".
Batho ba bangwe ba bohlale b,

'nveditse gore re ka bolaya dibo
'"vana Ie tshwele tse di jago me
tgopa ya rena ka butswana bjo be
)itswago Sodium fluosilicate (go
')a bjo bo bitswago gape ka'!a
'Sodium silicofluoride"). Sehlare
'e se swana Ie butswana bjo bo
;wtmyana gomme se kgona go go-
'ana Ie meetse gabotse. Ga SE

npholo bjaloka tiipi ya dikgomo
~upja re swanetse go hlokomela
;Ie re swara.
Ke tlile go go diisela tse tharc

'sea ka go dirisa "sodium fluosili-
cate." E nngwe Ie e nngwe ya di·
tsela tse e tlo bolaya diphoofotswa-
na tsela di boletsweng Ie dibokwa-
na: ka gona 0 ka kgona go bea me-
kgopa ya gaga dikgwedi tse din-
'shinyana.
TSELA YA 'A': Hlakanya 3 Ibs

<;3 but-swana bjo bja "Sodium
luosilicatc" Ie 100 lbs tse dingwe
'e tse dingwe tsa letswai Ie 0 ra-
'ang go Ie dirisa mo mekgopeng
be gona 0 dirisago lctswai bjalo-

ra ga ke laodisitse pele. EUPJA r
SEE LETSWAI LEO LE GOBAN·
TSWEGO THOKO, 0 SEKE \VA
BA \VA LE DIRTSA DTJONG TSA
LENA GOBA DIRUIWENG TS/\
LENA.

Mona ho bonts'oa bana ba ithu tang ho roka sekolong sa Matsoho se Vlakfontein, se tsamaisong ea
Lekala la Thuto, Transvaal.

TSA VAN DER BIlL PARI{ LE
MANE VER EENIGING

Lipapali tsa Il-Ieague tse peli Ii se Ii e-ea ho feleng, hom me ho
tla khaoloa khang ka la 6 khoe ling ea Phato. Sehlopha se bitsoang
Early Birds Football Club, se tsa maisoang ke Monghali Sekei Ku-
bheka, se eteletse tsohle pele ka lintlha tse tharo.. se lateloa ke
sehlopha se bitsoang Iscor Nations "A", se tsamaisoang ke Mong.
Stewart Tlodi. Athe Isocir "c" eona ke eon a e haplteng Hpapall
tsa '1hd League,

Ba S.A. Iron and Steel Industrial
Corporation, Ltd., ba lumetse hore'
ba tla fan a ka sejana se tlang ha
bapalloa, homme seo theko ea
sona e ka bang £25, homme se tla
bapalloa ke lihlopha tse bapalang
tlas'a League ea Van der Bijl
Park ea Bolo.
PaIiali ea bobeli e se e ntse e

papalloa, homme mohla sejana se-
na se setIe se nehelanoang, ho le-
beletsoe hore bahlankana ba t1a:
thabela lipapali haholo, ba kene
ho tsona ka moea 0 mocha, 0
matla.
Ba ha Saley and Sons ba Ve-'

reeniging, ba ile ba nehelana ka
sejana se setle ho Mokhatlo oa Li-
oapali tsa Bolo oa Vereeniging, 0
bitsoang~Vereeniging Baptu Foot-
ball. Association.

THENESE
Lihlopha tse supileng tsa pap ali

ena Ii kene mokhatlong 'me boito-
kiso bo boholo ho hore ho bapalloe
lijana tse nehelanoeng ke ba Leka-
la la Litaba tsa Merabe ea Batala.

GOLF: Mafelong a khoeIi ea
Phupu libapaIi tsa Johannesburg
Ii ile tsa bapala Ie tsa Vereeniging
mane Top Location.

REISISI EA LIPERE: Ho i1e
'-aeba Ie reisisi ea lipere mane 10-
keisheneng la Sharpeville. Lipapali
tseo tsohle Ii ne Ii jariloe ke baahi
ba metse e mebeli ea rna-Afrika.
BOITHABISO: Motseng oa Ba-

phelong batho ba talimile ka ma-
hlo a nchocho tsoelo pele ea ho ho·
la ha moaho oa ntlo ea boithabiso.

TSELA YA 'B', Hlanya 1 lb ya
"Sodium fluosilicate" Ie meetse a a
k<l tlalago kokokwana e nnyane ya
oarafene ke gore '1 gallon" gommE
') fokele mokgopa ka mo teng. 0
ka fo gasa meetse ao a goban
tsweng Ie sehlare seo Ie ka lesela
-oba lehlasana, Ie ge e Ie ka po·
nse goba ka diatla. Lekokokwanc-
I.eo ge Ie tletse Ie tlo lekana me
kgopa e e fetsago seatla goba me·
kgopana ya dihuswane e masomE
a mabedi. Phutha mokgopa wa ga
go ga bedi, 0 dule 0 phuthetswe kc
\!are nako e e ka bang iri goba se
ripa sa yona. gomme 0 ise pele k,
tsela ye 0 ratang go omisa mok!w
pa 00 ka yona, ya tse ke di laodisi-
-seng mathomong.
TSELA YA 'C': Ye ke tsela ya

mekgopa ya dikgomo feela. Ina
mokgopa pele 0 0 omisa, ka mo
metseng a hlakantswego Ie 1 lb.
va "Sodium fluosilicate" godimo
gametse a a ka tlalang lekokokwa-'
na ga lesome (10 gallons). Ge 0
inne mekgopa e mehlano 0 tsho11e
metse ao, 0 tshele a mafsa.
GE 0 KA BA LE MATHSWE-

NYEGO KA GA MEKGOPA ~A

··UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Doalnlr Yo~
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache. sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by takin~ soda, if the true cause
of your trouble IS constipation.

In this case, YOIlr real trouble is not in
the stomach at all, hut in the intestinal
'tract where 80% of your food is dillested.
And where it gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly.

Thus, what you want for real relief is
something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet_

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel really
good again.

Get CARTER'S Pills at any chemist.
"Unblock" yoUr intestinal tract for
real relief from indigestion_ x.lm.'.

Lihlopha tse ngata Ii ntse Ii bo-
pahanngoa, homme ho lokela ho
Eumanoa sebaka feela moo merero
ea tsona e ka nts'etsoang pele.
Mong. Makgako 0 kile a re chake-
la ka la 23 Phupu, ho tla theha mo-
khatlo oa Masupa-tsela. Mr. Ma-
kgako ke Mongoli oa Gaudeng oa
Mokhatlo oa Bashemane ba Ma-
Africa ba Masllpa-tsela Ie bo-
Phula-maliboho.

Lekhotla la Motse oa Vereenig'.
ing Ie na Ie sebaka se seholo ho·
lim'a Lekoa, seo Ie se hopole·
tseng ho se tetola sebaka sa Ba·
tala sa boithabiso. Chelete e
2,600 e se e behetsoe ka thol\o
ho lekana ha sebelisetsoa ~10 10'
kisoa ha sebaka seo 5e setle-setle,
Sepheo ke ho ·be Ie moo ho re-

koang Tee. Ie sebaka sa lipapali
homme ha morae ho tla lenngoa
lifate ka morae ho nakoana ea li-
khoeli tse seng kae. Morero Ie che-
seho ea Lekhotla la Motse oa Ve-
reeniging sechabeng sa Batala ba
ahileng teng 0 rorisoa ke bohle.

BOPHELO: Ka lebaka la ho hla·
ha ha sekholopane haufi, ho ile ha
entoa b51tho bohle mona. Le Mooki
Letty B. Meyer oa Tleleniki eo
Bophelong, Van der Bijl Park, C

sa ile phomolo, sebakeng sa hae kE
Mooki Etheli Nkolo.

MATLO: Ho fihla joale, ho felile
matlo a 2,826 ao batho ba keneng
ho oona motseng oa Sharpe
Native Township. Tsoelo-pele ea
'nete. e rorisehang e bonahala ha·
ntle Ie van der Bijl Park.

LIKOLD: Sekolo sa Vereeniging
sa Dutch Reformed Church se se
sea fela. Van der Bijl Park ho bile
le morero 0 moholo mohla la pele
khoeling ena ea Phato. Ke mohlang
ho neng ho buloa sekolo se senye-
nyane, seo batho bohle ba Bophe-
long e saleng ba se 11ela. Moaho
ona 0 ahiloe ka setene se sesootho
bo kang gauda. Se na Ie likamore
tse kholo tse leshome Ie metso e
'meli, (tse peli tsa tsona ke tsa ka
'nang tsa etsa holo mohla mekete).
Ho na Ie hofeisi ea Tichere e

kholo, ho na Ie kichene lipompo
tse hulang metsi. Sekolo sena se
ka lekana bana ba 660 hantle.

Moaho ona 0 entsoe ke Komiti
ea Van der Bijl Park ea Tsa Bo·
phelo, homme 0 bel1i1oe matso·
hong a Lekala la Thuto Ie)
Transvaal, leo Iona Ie fanang ka
litichere. Ka bomalimabe, mali·
tichere ha a e-s'o fumanoe ka ho
lekana. empa he hoa ts'epjoa ho·
re haufi ba tla fumaneha.
Motsotsong oa joale, Mong. A

Nhlapo eo e neng e Ie tichere e
Kholo ea sekolo se seng se huafi IE
Ie motse ona. 0 ile a khethoa ho
tsoatsoa a ntse a' ts'oere setulo sa
Bookameli ba sekolo Ie Botichere
bo boholo, 'me bo tichere J_ Ngwe-
nya, N. Lephoto Ie A. Mogotsi ba
ile ba kena e Ie litichel'e tse tla
ruta ho fihlela khale.

Ka ho latela tsela ea Mong
Nhlapo, ho boetse ho na Ie mati-
chere a robeli a ithaopileng ho ru-
ta bana lihlopheng tsena tse ke·
noang hantle.

MOSEBETSI: Ho ile ha tsejoa
ho thusoa bohle ba neng ba batla
mosebetsi Vereeniging Ie van der
Bijl Park. Le Monghali L. Valashi-
va 0 khethiloe hoba Mongoli oa
Boroto ea Van der Bijl Park.

Ho na Ie Mokhatlo oa "SAFETY
FIRST" 0 ileng oa thehoa mohla
seboka se neng se bitsitsoe ke
Mong. Dreyer oa N.E.A.D., a ena Ie
Mong. W oollaston, Mongoli, Ie
Mong. Marais. Traffic Inspector, hc
ile ha thehoa Ie komiti ea Batala.
Mong. de wet, Mookameli oa Lo·

keishene la Thopo, Ie Mong. L. vay;
Ravjnswaay, Mookameli oa
Sharpeville, ba ne ba Ie teng. Ba-
tho ba ne ba Ie bangata phuthe·
hong ena.

GAGO GOBA KA GA DITSELA
rSE KE SETSEGO KE GO LAO-
DISEDITSE. GONA BOLEDISA-
~A' LE MOLEMI. GOBA 0
NNGWALELE GOMME RE TLA
LEKA GO GO THUSA. KA ME-
HLA 0 GOPOLE GOR!: MOKGO-
PA 0 0 HLOKOMETS\VENG GA
BOTSE 0 LEKANA KE TSHALE-
TE E NTSHI GO FETISA 0 0 SA
~LAMATSEGEGO. ,

-C. C. Kritzinger

These people tell yod
why they use SUNBEAM

A Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
Boors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patients
confidence.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
sm~.rt. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that slays
shiny for days,

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work casier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

In big bomes and small bomes, in hotels
and office buildings, ",hereycr you go,
y~u'll find that famous Sunbeam shine.
Even the richest people choose Sunbeam
for their homes-yet it costs no more than
ordinary polish.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM OLISH
s~ ...a#Ul4~ •.. ~4~~21~ 27-1O'I_
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Help it
to heal

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
'and stop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza: it's harmless to humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells yoa-

and use DETTOL
REGD

Reckltt .. Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town._31 232.-3_

TSEBISO HO BABALI
Mohlomong babaling ba rona ho na Ie ba bang ba

ratang ho rekisstsa metsoalle ea bona Ie ba ahisaneng
Ie bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe.

Phahello e ntle e neheloa barekisi 'me hape sebaka
se setle se neheloa ba ratang ho eketsa meputso ea bona
nakong eo ba seng mosebetsing.

Ngola Iebitso le aderese ea hao sebakeng sena se ka
tlsee 'me u romele tsebiso ena kapele-pele ..

The :Bantu News Agea1cy 1Pty Y Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6663, 1ohann$burg Tvl.

Le~o ~---------

~~~-~------------------~------
T8EIISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA

KA PELE

~ IMALI
YEGOLIDE

JONES'
.. MAlltURO

RK£U
l
'ke a charm!"

acts ,
. m Gout,

Rheumahs rfor d Sciatica.
lumbago an Variety Boo/ks

SIKHOKHELA 0

£3/10/0
•

KULOWO NALOWOPONDO
WEGOLIDE.
WOZA KWA

•

TRREE VISITING TENNIS TEAMS
SUFFER DEFEAT AT KRODNSTAD sun~~ ~~;e;o ~;::~a~:~!letter-

them we do not know. But after day at Vrede when a big crowd
watched Vrede Motherwellslunch we. watched the Matsepe- Itrounce the Standerton Hig 1-

side playing vigourously and landers. Vrede Motherwells F.C.
equalised the day's score. under Moses Tshabalala was reo
The All Blacks (Bantu High presented by.-

School) L.T.C· is to face the Heil- Foskenke, Gates of London;
bran Bantu High School very soon Mesh, American Fire; Makorotsoa-
and thereafter meet one of Preto- ne, Union travelling truck; Biggs
ria Bantu' High School teams. They' Kubeka, Waterloo; Moses Mbele.
are doing all they can to keep fit 'More and more; Dinizulu, Maskon:
Phiritona and Tshwane the capital Likotsi, Watch Mamba; Ngidi
of the Transvaal are not easy 645; K. Makhuba, Cape of Good
sides to conquer. Hope; Richard Tshabalala, Yaphe-
We are pleased that Kroonstao la imali wamaMpondo eVolkrust

is keen in tennis this year. The The Motherwells issue CJ

spectators support is good and challenge to local teams. Write
encouraging. to the' Organiser Box 31. Vrede.

By BRO EDER
Five tennis matches were played at Kroonstad on the King's

Birthday-Holiday·Week·end. Kroon stad Dinare L.T.C. met Venters·
burg, Boitumelo L.T.C on Sunday August 6. The Dinare won by 38
games. Kroonstad Dinare went to beat Odendaalsrus Llpalesa by 48
games.

Kroonstad African L·T.C. played
against Bloemfontein Railway
L.T.C. on Sunday August 6 and on
7 winning by 18 games.
Kroonstad Rosebuds L.T.C. lost

to Parys Ocean Swa:llows by S
games.

On Monday 7 Kroonstad All
Blacks (Bantu High School) L.T.C
played against Kroonstad Rosebuds
L.T.C. and scored a roaring victor),
of 65 games lead.
The match played by the Afri-

can L.T.C. against Bloemfontein
was interesting and keenly contest-

ed. On Sunday many oeme to
witness this match· The Kroonstad
side took advantage on the same
Monday 7 winning by 18 games. •

After resting for the night the
Bloemfontein side resumed with
grim determination to reverse the
score. Thev almost succeeded in
doing so.' -When a stop came for
midday meals, the Bloemfontein
side. Matsepe had an "INDU-
We were all surprised
The Captain of the Kroonstad

side, Matsepe and had an "INDA-
BA" with them. What he said to

EZZARD' CHARLES MAY MEET
JOE LOUIS ON SEPT. 27

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.
Ezzard Charles, National Boxing Association recognised world

heavyweight champion easily retained his title here on Tuesday
night last week when he beat Freddie Beshore on a technical kn6ck-
out in the 14th of a fifteen round fight. Beshore was in trouble as
early as the fourth round when Charles landed a stiff right to the jaw.
He barely managed to' hang on until the bell 9. Charles won 10 of
the rounds easily and was in complete command.

Beshores right ear was swollen far beyond its normal, his eye
was cut and almost closed and his lip was cut inside and out. Yet he
gave Charles a much better fight than was expected with his crowd-
ing style. But he never at any time had the champion in difficulty. It
was Charles's first fight since he recovered from a strained heart
muscle which led to the postponement earlier this year of his
arranged bouts.

He won so convincingly that it is now expected that arrange-
ments for meeting Joe Louis at the Yankee Stadium, New ~ork,
on September 27, will be concluded quickly, according to a SAPA
message.

Schools Sports:

Initial Inter-School Athletic Sports
. At Ladyselbourne

90 PLEIN ST., JOHANNESBURG.

CONSTIPATED?
"A CHAMBERLAIN'S TO-NIGHT
WILL PUT YOU RIGHT!"

-said the Chemist.

Take this sensible advice-
take Chamberlain's Tablets for Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick
Headaches, Bad Breath and all Stomach and
Liver -Troubles. These wonderful tablets are
worth their weight in gold ... they quickly clear
your stomach and bowels of the waste matter which
poisons your whole system. Easy to take and
certain in their action. Buy a
bottle to-day. Small Size Is. 6d.
Family Size (contains 2i times the
the quantity) 3s. Od,

t:lIBERLAIIS
\:: TABLETS

FOR STOMACH & LIVER
............................. cm

•

This picture shows members of the
two popular Pax College soccer
teams: "B" team on top and "A" at
the bottom.

Messrs. N. K. Mogale and S
Malatji, of Pretoria, were among
recent visitors to Middleburg
Transvaal.

* * *

Vrede Beats
Sianderion 3-1 CHEAPEST

ROOFING
MATERIAL

Post your orders with money today.
New Corrugated iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. . Will last lifelong
6ft £8. 2. 0., 7ft. £9. 9. 0., 8ft.
£10. 16. 0., 10ft. £13. 12. 6d. per dozen
sheets.
Guttering 616d. Ridging 8/6d ..

2 x 3 5!d., 1, x 4; 6id, Flooring 7Id.,
Panneldoors 3816d., Batten Doors
30/-, Doorframes 35/-. Cash With
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE,
115, Queen Street,

DURBAN.

$~«4~N/
pIMA" 4#d'4~

~~arIa'tW
Only by seeln, that the

Registered Trade Mark

PRIMUS
is stamped on all CookIng.
Heating and Lighting Apparatus
when purchasing. can members
of the Public or the Trade be
sure to obtain Producu from

AI. B. A. HJORTH & CO, Sweden
Trade Enquiries:

~.on.rd Caro (Pty.) ~td.. Box 2899
Johannesb~r, and Box 743, Durban
CyrilCaro(Pty.)Ltd. 80x 723.Cap.Town

HEILBRON BLACKS PLAY
BLOEMFONTEIN, VEREENIGING,

VREDEFORT AND JOHANNESBURG

,
Men who. matter

..:,-'t f f , r ,

Restore·your ENERGY· with
'''III''~

lle/iciott5
BOURNVIlII.CoCoA

You use up energy when
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa,
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says.
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a 1- lb. tin
- enough to make S6
big cups. Buy somo
TODAY I

(By Scorpion)
A crowd of about 3,000 child .ren, teachers and parents attend-

ed the Initial Inter-School Athlet ic Sports Competition, held on
Friday, 11th. August 1950. under the auspices of the Ladyselbone
African Inter-School Sports Assc ciation, at the Ladysalborne
Sports Ground.

Eight schools namely, A. M. E.,
D. R. C., African Public, Method-
ist Lutheran, Little Flower Mi-
ssi~n St. Peters Anglican and
Swis~ Mission; participated in the
competition.
There were no less than 42 eve-

nts on the programme, and each
being keenly contested. The reo
suits read as follows: 1. A. M. E
111 points, 2. Methodist (,14!). 3
Lutheran (68~ I, 4. St. Peters (42)
The Junior Girls Relay was won
by the Methodist School, the Ju.
nior Boys Relay went to the Lu.
theran school. The A.M.E. and Swi-
ss Mission schools tied for Se-
nior Girls Relay, the Boys Relay
Race being won by A. M. E. The
latter also won the Standard Mile.

The officials came from the
Recreation Welfare Section of the
Native and Asiatic Administrati-
ve Department of the City Coun
cil of Pretoria. Starting at 10 they
marshalled the long programme
ably to the end.
A brief closing ceremony was

held at the end of the competition.
at which Messrs. Putsoe and S. P
Kwakwa spoke. The latter spoke
on behalf of the Principals Con-
sultative Committee.
In his remarks, Mr. Kwakwa

heartily congratulated all the
schools for their good behaviour
throughout the competition. Mr.
Putsoe (Chairman) associated
himself with Mr. Kwakwa's I'E'
marks. He pressed the co-
operative spirit shown throughout
the competition also thanking the
judges.

Recent visitors to Randfontein
include Messrs. Joko, K. Majambe.
Twala, P. S. Mololeki and R. M.
Nkopo. They were the guests of
Mrs. Dlamini.

(By Daniel Manzi)
A football match was played by

the All Blacks F.C. of Kroonstad
on July 9 against the Bantu foot-
ball association Picked Team of
Bloemfontein at the latters'
ground. Bloemfontein won 5-3
On July 16 the "Blacks" played a
thrilling game against Dangerous
Lions of Vereeniging at Heilbron.
The B. teams started at 1 p.m. the
score being 4-2 in favour of "Tse
Ntso." At 4 p.m. the A teams start-
ed, the match ending with a 1-1
draw. ,

On July 23 the "Blacks" played

Thaba Rehu Goll
Tourney

Following are results of a golf
tournament held at Thaba 'Nchu on
August 6, between the home team
and Ladybrand and a few visiting
players from Bloemfontein over 18
holes. Theleading scores:- (i) Mo-
tshumi (Bloemfontein) 82. (ii) P
Petrus (Thaba 'Nchu) 83. B. 'Metoa
(Bloemfontein) 83. (iii) H. Lonake
(Bloemfontein) 84. (iv) W. Ma·
phaka (Thaba 'Nchu) 85. L. Nko-
pane (Ladybrand) 85· J. Mackaw
(Bloemfontein) 85.

- "HEAD·UP'·

MR. C.P. MATHEBE
PRESENTS CUPS
AT A,. NORTH-

against a Vredefort team at Heil-
bron. The score was 3-0 in favour
of "Tse Nts'o", On August 6, the
"Blacks" played an attractive
game against Coloured teams, the
Denver Swans of Johannesburg at
Heilbron. The first match started
at 2 p.m. The "Blacks" B team
played against their A team the
score being 3-2 in favour of the
visitors.
At 4 p.m. the "Blacks" A met

Denver Swans A team. Before
half-time the "Swans" had regis-
tered 1 goal and "Blacks" nil. Fol-
lowing some changes-the "Blacks'
put up a better show which puzz-
led the Swans defence. Within the
last 20 minutes 2 goals were scoreo
in rapid succession. The match
ended 2-1 in favour of "Tse Ntso.'

shave with Gillette
When a man's job brings him into contact with
many people it pays him to take great care of his
personal appearance. That is why you find that men
who matter use Gillette-the quickest,
smoothest and most economical . ~~,,,,-_--_,,
shaving system in the world.

'Good Morriings' begin with Gillette

Blue Gillette
'Blades

By a Correspondent
Burghersdorp won the Van der

Merwe (knock out) cup at Molteno
on Monday August 7 in the North
Eastern Districts Bantu Rugby
Tournament.

The following centres competed'
Molteno, Steynsburg, Aliwal Nort}
and Burghersdorp. Queenstown
failed to turn up.

At the end of the Tournament.
before a large crowd of spectators
Mr C. P. Mathebe president of the
North Eastern District Bantu
Rugby Union, presented the cup tc
the winners (Burghersdorp) .
He also presented to Burghers-

dorp the Mahonga cup won during
Easter at Aliwal North. The Car-
den's Cup was presented to
Aliwal North. This cup was won
at Burghersdorp on May 31.

Fauresmith Tennis
On Monday August 7 a tennis

team from Fauresmith composed
of men: J. D. Fray, R. G. Kiewitz.
Ph. T. M. Sanders and Misses
Tshoene and Kleinveldt visited
one of the leading tennis teams in
Bloemfontein namely the Primrose.
It was a fine day and many

spectators witnessed the match.
The final score was a draw 87
games all. A fine spirit of sports-
manship was shown.

-By Ph. Theo. Sanders.

Pretoria African
Inter-School
Sports Log
The following is the complete

Lou of the Inter-School Soccer
and Basketball League Competi-
tions:

SOCCER:
Division A:

Scl100l
.De Jong Public
W. Jameson
Mathabathe T. P.
Central Public
St. Anne's
Division .B:

Scl100l P. W. L. D. Pts
W. Jameson 8 5 0 3 13
De Jong Public Il 5 1 2 12
Mathabathe T. P. 8 5 2 1 11
Central PubJ.ic 8 0 6 2 2
St. Anne's' 8 0 6 2 2

BASKETBALL

P. W. L. D. Pts.
8 7 0 0 14
8 7 O. 0 14
83416
8 1 613
8 1 7 0 2

A Division:
School P. W. L. D. Pts

Mathabathe T. P. 8 7 1 0 14
De Jong Public 8 6 2 0 12
'J.;. Jameson Public 8 5 3 0 10
Central Public 8 2 6 0 ·1
sr Anne's 8 0 8 0 0
B. Division:

School P. W. L. D. Pts
W. Jameson Public 8 8 0 0 ts I
De Jong Pub 8 5 3 0 10
Central Pub 8 3 5 0 6
Mathabathc T. p. 8 3 5 0 6]
SI Anne's 8 1 7 0 2

By "Scnrplon"

Hf KNOWS UYAit UKUTHt v ~

WHAT'S BEST YINI EPHAMBILI

Uyazi ukuthi enziwa
10Mzansi Afrika enzelwa
imigwaqo yase Afrika-
enziwe ngendlela efa-
nayo kanye neyelidum-
ileyo i Firestone De Luxe
Champion.

firt$fOnt
Ve Loxe ChomjJ,on

BICYCLE TYRES 1f. ,AMATHAYA EBHAYISIKILI

He knows they are made
in South Africa for Afri-
can roads-made exactly
the sarne way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
car tyres.

____________________ ,J6....i=..
EIiIOI
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FINE OVERALLS FROM
THE FINEST CLOTH

NOTE THE CLOTH •••
Hard wearing, Castdye and
Cullypre-shrunk. Guaranteed
towithstandvigorous washing.
Its the toughness that counts I

NOTE THE FINISH •••
AllSweet-Orr & Lybro Over-
alls are cut [or comfort and
rr~edom o[ movement, are
reinlorced at all points o[
strain, have triple stitched
seams and large all-purpose
pockets."

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVIE.RALLS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY 1

Ask the Mechanic!
Ask the E.lectrician!
Ask the Turner 1

THE OVERALLS THAT
NEVER LET YOU DOWN!

TffIde Enquiries: P.O. Box 2641. C.". Town-----------_13

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terma of 20/- per month

Write to us
Gramophone price list and ful I

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.
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IN orth East West South From Town and Country I
• •

. WALLMANSTHAL: ~School
vacation passed smoothly. Most
teachers and school children were
away on holiday.
The Students' activities did not

carryon as fatisfactor ily as usual,
but a film show by the Red Cross
Society and a social gathering
were successfully arranged.
The Boys' Club movement had

also temporal ily ceased to operate
a the boys were scattered.
For two weeks during the holi-

days Wallmansthal Lutheran
School and the Settlement school
kept their Std VI classes going.
The voluntary services of teach-
ers who kept these .classes going is

HAVE your eyes examined. Come' highly appreciated. . .
and see our variety of new frames. Teachers who spent their holi-
We also do optical repairs. Right- days at Wallamnsthal are. Mr. S.
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House, Lekhetha, Miss D. Tshabalala, Mr.
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent- N J M 1 M P L kh thrance Jeppe Street through passage . . 0 ope, r . e 0 oane.
1st floor upstairs Mr Masoloke, Mrs. A. Mphahlele,

Mrs Kekana. Miss Tshabangu, Mr
Masha.-"Corresponden t",

PA YNEVILLE: Rev. P. B. Rapiya
of East London has been here in
connection with the Assembly of
the Presbvterian Church of Afri-
ca. Miss Muriel Kotobe, who spent
a prolonged holiday with relatives
at Molteno, Cape, has also return-
ed to Payneville. Miss Mabel Fini-
ni, who has been to Durban for a
few weeks, has returned.

Mrs. S: A Mazibuko is spending
a few weeks' holiday with her
parents in Payneville. Mrs. Jane
Sokuphe of Butterworth, c.P., is
spending a holiday with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
W. Sokuphe, of Payneville.

Nurses Rosetha Habedi and
Mirriam Tekane of the Baragwa-
nath Non-European Hospital have
been in Payneville on a visit
Mrs. Edith Davids of the Payne-

ville Public School is ill. and WE

wish her a speedy return to health.
Mrs. Betty Mogaje of Payneville is
ill at the Far East Rand Hospital.
We wish her well and hope that
she will soon be strong and fit
again. Old Mrs. Sarah-Jane Makhe·
le is still on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Nxumalo have been

I
blessed with a baby boy. Both
.mother and child are well.

A Variety Show was staged in
the Recreation Hall recently by
the local Methodist School in aid
of school funds. Miss Dolly Khuma-
lo's jazz group remains the talk of
the township.
The Zenzele Women's Club held

the first annual knitting competi-
tion in Payneville on August 9,
1950. The exhibits were grouped
into four sections, viz. (i) men's
pullovers; (ii) ladies' cardigans;
(iii) babies' outfits; (iv) men's
socks. It is interesting to know

I
that some of the exhibits were
made by old age pensioners.

We regret to announce the sud-
den death of Richard Bertram
Tladi, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs
Nyakale of Payneville, at the early
age of 37 years. He died at the
Kroonstad Hospital, after having
been involved in a lorry accident.
Richard Nyakale was well known
for his sports ao.ivities, His death
is a loss to the Payneville Boys'
Club, the Springs Bantu Footbal.
Association and the Payneville
residents. He is survived by his
wife and four sons.
Our heartfelt sympathies are

extended to the bereaved family.
- A, B. C

JOHANNESBURG: Owing to the
'great succ~ t1f the Bloemfontein
conference ot African Public Ser-
vants in December, 1949. another
conference of African Public
Servants wiIi be, held again this
year either at Umtata C.P. or in
Johannesburg Transvaal. when
great issues will be considered by
African Public Servants generally.

African members of the Public
Service are requested to get in

EYE SUFFERERS

Beauty competition

[Auely Julia Mpeli of East London,
f1JM roon IIpriz~ in the" Bantu Press"
beauty competition, thanks Palmolioe
Soap for her youthful looks and for
her bright smooth skin.

says

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do,
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash offwith cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils.in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

touch with their district secretaries
for further information in connec-
tion with this year's conference or
otherwise communicate directly
with the General Secretary of the
A.P.S.A.
Names and addresses of the

various District organising Secreta-
ries of the African Public Servants'
Association are as follows:-

(1) Mr. E. p. Cindi, Secretary
Witwatersrand District, P.O. Box
7758, Johannesburg.

(2) Mr. S. J. Baloyi, Secretary
Northern Areas, Transvaal, P·O
Box 384, Pretoria.

(3) Mr. G. X. Xala, Secretary,
Natal District, P·O. 1019, Durban.

(4) Mr E. S. M· Makhetha, Secre-
tary, Transkeian District, care of
Magistrate's Offices, . Tabankulu,
C.P.

(5) Messrs. P. Rantoa and P.
Kamela. Joint Organising Secre-
taries, Western Areas and O.F.S
P.O. Box 282, Bloemfontein, (or
c/o Native Commissioner's Offices,
Bloemfontein. )

(6) Messrs. S. B. Sihlali, and K
K. Sebenga, Joint Organising Sec-
retaries, Ciskeian District, P.O.
Box 125, Kingwilliamstown.

The General Secretary's address
is P.O. Box 7758, Johannesburg.

- "Correspondent".

UPINGTON: Afte. nearly
twenty-six years service with a
firm of local attorneys here, Mr. P.
B. Mphahlaza has resigned to take
up a new appointment at Wind-
hoek, South West Africa, where he
is now secretary of the South Afri.
can Railways and Harbours Non,
European Workers Association.

New appointmeuts on the staff of
the local Bantu United School this
quarter are Messrs. R. Matross and
E. Job.

A concert at which St. Matthews
school children performed here
was a great success. Mr. P. V. Ki-
vido, a local Catechist, presided.

-H. Ntshuntsha,

HAMMANSKRAAL: A measure
of progress is noticeable in this
district. Several new schools have
made an appearance at Makapan-
stad, Seabestad ana Mathibestad.
Now, at Kekana, also in this dis-
trict, a new £2.400 school is com-
plete and will officially be opened
on October 4, 1950.

This augurs well for the future,
but what is sadly lacking is the
assistance of enlightened Africans,
members of the various tribes in
the district, in helping the deve-
lopment of tribal affairs. Kekans-
tad. has already started a battle
for a tribal secretary to assist the
local chief in tribal administration.
-H, B. Kekana.

THEUNISSEN: All local teach-
ers and pupils are back at school
following the mid-year break. Mr.
J. Lenake, of Paardekuil, together
with Mr. J. P. Matsoso who is pro-
prietor of the Bantu Joinery and
Cabinet Dept. here, recently reo
turned from a visit to Kroonstad
They were the guests of Mr. J
Mangole and family. They were
shown round several places of
interest.

Valuable showers have fallen ir.
this area lately. - "Reporter"

MIDDLETON: Mr. A Seate, of
Johannesburg, is among recent
visitors to this place. He celebrated
his birthday .at a party in his
honour, among guests attending
being Mr. and Mrs. B. Nkatlo, Mr.
Musi, Mrs. Musi, Mr. J. Mabeo;
Misses M. Mabeo and A. Mabeo.
Miss R. Nkatlo has returned

after spending a holiday on the
West Rand. At Roodepoort, she
was the guest of Mrs. A. Mohatla-
ne: at Venterspost;' that of Mrs. L.
Maraba.

Mrs. Lengolo has returned from
Matatiele. Back to school after the
winter school holidays are F. Mo-
kate. J. Mokate and A. Mokudwe.
-8, Nkatlo,

WELGE LEE: Schools have re-
opened and all teachers and pupils
are back. The local school garden
continues ·to supply fresh vege-
tables to the community. .
Mr. and Mrs. Phasumane recent-

ly called at Theunissen on their
way to Harrismith. They called at
Mr. J. p. Matsoso's residence, and
were accompanied by their daugh-
ter. - "Progress Admirer,"

DUIVELLSKLOOF: Nurse P. G.
Rabor ifi, of the blind school at
Roodepoort, has been here on a
visit to her brother. While on holi-
day here, she paid visits to various
places, including Medingen where
she met Nurse Annah E. Raopha-
la: Mawa and Modjadji Villaqo
where she met Chieftainass Mo-
djadji. Accompanied by Nurse A.
E. KaophaJa, Messrs S. F. Makga-
.ho and lVi. T. D. Makgatho she
called at Louis Trichardt.

Mr. B. T. L. Manganye, of the
local Native Affairs Department
establishment, spent his vacation
leave in Johannesburg.-Benson
Manganye.

CROWN MINES: Guests from
Crown Reef, Orlando, Sophia town
and Nourse Mines counted among
many present at a christening
party Mr. and Mrs. J. Kalmash,
local residents, held on behalf of
their son.· James Charles Speed.
well Jonguxolo.
Speakers inclued Mr. M. D. Ma-

yeza, Chief Induna of Crown
Mines, who also made a present to
the boy. Others who gave presents
were, including Mrs. A. V. Ma-
vcza, Mr. and Mrs. Ntukwana. Mr.
and Mrs. Gxagxisa, Mr. and Mrs.
Nhose, Mr. and Mrs. Magwentshu,

DUNNOTTAR: Resolutions on the
safe-guarding of mission schools
from being taker. over by the
Government, and the need to hold
synod sessions during winter vaca-
tions to enable teachers to attend.
were passed at the recent annual
synod session of the Transvaal-
Swaziland district of the Mctho-
dist Church, at Pretoria. Dr. J. B
Webb, Chairman of the district.
gave an address in which he reo
ferred to recently enacted legisla-
tion-Group Areas Act. Suppres-
sion of Communism Act and the
Population Registration Act.

Dr. Webb outlined these and alsc
interpreted their implications
During synod week, Mr. S. Sukati
B.A.. of the Swaziland Government
administration, addressed a large
rally of the United Youth in Wes·
ley Hall packed to capacity by
Africans and Europeans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ndzimeni, Mr. and
Mrs. Ndzunge, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Msiwa, Mr. and Mrs. S. Nkonyeni,
Mr. and Mrs. Ntimbane; Nurse
Veronica Moletsane; Mesdames
Moyema (Shasha), J. Ncobo, Sibia;
and Miss Sanase Maziki; Messrs
Mciteka, Kendle, Velelo, Maliwa,
Mngeni Nala and Dayle. To all
friends and wellwishers, Mr. and
Mrs. Kalmash say, "Nangomso!"-
"Correspondent."

(The names of Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Denalane, Rev. and Mrs.
J. Z. Pamla were ommitted in
the list of names of people who
were present and made presenta-
tions at Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ma-
yeza's silver wedding jubilee
celebration reported here re-
cently. - Ed.)

UITKYK: Th0 Revs. D. P. Dug-l
more. J. D. Duiker. S. A Paul. Mr.
A. L. Mothobi and Dr. J. M.
Nhlapo who attended the Methodist
Synod at Pretoria have all retur-
ned.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Cindi and
family accompanied by Messrs. J.
Pretoria, passed through Uitkyk
"In their way to and from Lichten- :-------HENWDDDS
blJrg. They spent a short time at
Boitshoko Institution. f~

Mr. J. Madhlala of Attcridrt-i- .;,,·,·t'''·'.'M·... iu:!j''.:ll$tdj3J
ville, Pretoria, was at Boitshoko P.O. Box 74-PHONE 34-4511-PRI TCHAllD ST" JOHANNESBURG.
Institution where he had brought and AT 11 MARKET AVENUE-PHONE ~4--"EP'":::: S";I JC
his sister who is a student here.
Insp-ctor P. S. Naude. Mr. M.

Meintji is and Supervisors N. G.
Mokone and J. M. Lekgetha visit-
ed the Uitkyk Primary School
recently to conduct the Standard
VI oral examinations.
At the time of writing. arrange-

ments are being made for a
church bazaar whose purpose is
to raise funds.

1\1f!'. J. Mogodi who was for
about a year at Oberholzer is now
at Uitkyk. -"Verkyker"

S.A.R. To Run
Trial Trains

At a recent. Eastern Native
Township meeting Of the
local Transvaal Inter-deno-
minational African Ministers'
Association branch, a jeputa-
tion to the Native Commis-
sioner' and the South African
Railways Johannesburg Sys-
tem Manager, reported that
the administration had agreed
to run two trial trains in the
morning between Nancef'ield
and Johannesburg. Other re-
quests are being considered
by the authorities.

Who 'IS ,Who In The-
News This Week

The marriage took' place recently,
of Mr. N. C, Kganyago, formerly a
teacher at Tautesberg and now
Principal of the Stoffberg Lutheran
School, Middleburg, and Miss
Susan Skosana former student of
the Lydenburg Bantu High S~hool.

o
.1r. J. Mogotlane, of Jabavi

White City, is at Mphahlele Loca-
tion, Pietcrsburg, on a visit .. wo ex:
Mr. B. Nkatlo, of Middleton, is ~

away at Konke on a visit. Prior to
his return, he hopes to call at Tlaa- ~
kgameng. 0

o
Nurses Caroline Sobalisa and

Sannah Andrease of St. Michael's
Hospital visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrease of Kuruman
last week end.

This Lovely Studio-Couch
I~ ALL COLOURS.... £27.10

Edblo Chairs to match above .... £6.5.0 each
Mr. Sukati encouraged young

people to bring themselves near.
er to God by remaining in the
Church. These were anxious
times with war clouds in the
Offing, he said.,

- BARGAINS WEEK-of the

KEJAAT Bedroom Suite •••••••• £27. 10.
• WALNUT Diningroom Scheme •••• £47. 10.

IMBUIA Double Bed·room SUite •••• £67. 10.
FLORAL CURTAINING •••••••• 4/3 yd.

• 6' LIN 0 LEU M • • • • •• 8/6 yd.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

45 PRITCHARD STRE.ET
(~EXT TO ,n-TA'8), .JOIL\~~E::-;BL·RG.

•Kilnerton Institution Choir pro-
vided music. Synod delegates were
guests at a social function held on
their behalf in the Dougall Hall.
Dr. W. F. Nkomo presided.

-G. P. Ngwenya.

W.N, TOWNSHIP: New mem-
bers were admitted to the newly-
formed Rand Corps of the Salva.
tion Army at a meeting held here
recently. Mr. Isaac Mampone,
chairman, presided. Among new
members are Captain J. Mthembu,
formerly stationed in City ana
Suburban. and Lieutenant G
Lunga from Germiston.
At a dinner party given by Mr

and Mrs. Malesela were present a
number of guests. Speakers were
Capt. Mthernl-u. Major Ephraim S
Zulu, sectional officer of the Rand
Salvation Army Corps and Mr
Francis Mncubc, M.A.

-"0 bserver."

••

GET YOUR
\\IIJI'lll:

DOUBLE CONTROL

DRIVING seH'OOL
J .enrn to drive propcrIy ruul qui('kl.) .u l11nclerf \' f,'(',_;

Your drivcrs liccnce will enable you to earn I iorr- lllflJil'Y

. Information and ac};\'iee gil'l'n fret' or charg<
at

5 Hoek Sir. (Opp. Metro Theatre)
1st FLOOR

Telephone 22-9377 Loluumcsburg.

EARN MO E MO
II

ilY 'L\KI'\(;

EY
EASY l\1USIC LESSONS

PER WEE,K
""5",c:_nl'_l' Cours«

PER WEEK

By ,

"AFRICAN ACADE"'JY OF AIUSIC"
243 Bree Street, Johan.nesburg. - 23·2725

:.\X.\IE .

ADDHES:-; .

E~Tnl'.JIE.\"'l' ". . " " ".
Please Write Clearly In Block Letters

CL!T HERE

USEFUL· ITEMS
YOU WILL BE HAPPY TO

HAVE IN YOUR HONIE

f
\'\\
\~~\ -

DIETZ STORM LANTERNS ca., 9/7

METAL RAT TRAPS

METAL MOUSE TRAPS

WIRE RAT CAGES
ENAMEL MUGS

Brown ~ pt .. 1/3
YARD BROOlUS

ca .. 1/5
ca., 9d.

ca . 22/6

Grey 1 pt 1/11

12. in .• 3/11, 1:l in. 4/5 141l1.. 5/3
CIIILDRENS PLASTIC BEAKERS

ca. SU.

CIHLDBENS PLAS'I'lC PORRIDGE
BOWLS ea. 1/3 ,.j
SLATES
sr, \'U: 11 :-.ql,·
PEN 1I{)i,DER.·
NIBS

ca. 1/. and 1/3
c: 11.

ca 4d. and (iu.
ca ie,

blur ( . ~,om I/~ to :!/-
E:"I'.E.LOPLS '10 "IAI'CII

per pacl ~t 7d.

CROSLEY WRI'l'J 'G I' \D"i I

..- \ fI."', {""Pc ~ "·c~... II

BLOTTING PAPER per sheet 3d.

and qualify
for a beHer iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
)"OU need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
s.-tar..t. IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
MetricuI.tion, Agricult\lre, Bookkeeping, Languages, Pho ....
jnpIay, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dreaamakiq a4
Needlecreft (for women). I

I
,.. TIll! SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW /7
IlIA. IIOX 154t. ~OHANNE&BURG.

..... loA _ "-t ,....Home Study ee..r-. TIoe eo..... I .... 10:

~ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------~~--------
.. _..... I bft,..... io My .... io _

,,_ ...... ~ ill CAPITAL LETT!:RS
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.. ~ sports
commentator

... Isaman

whose running account

keeps us abreast of the fastest game ... who

tells us when the field's bad and how good the

gate is ... talks nineteen to the dozen about

elevens ~nd fifteens ... makes match points

striking ... and says you don't need J. loud

speaker to tell that Max are far and away

the best cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

10 for 6d. 20 for 1/-. .o r 2/6
MX.SOR-3

Clear away those Sores, Pimples, ~\.
Rashes. Feel Stronger, Better- '" \\

at once! <,'\
Beware of muti that looks like the ~
genuine "77'", but is only an imitation, • "-

.J ~rra ~ not do your blood good .Iike ~
"77'". r,~fuse to buy it! "77" is the ......
African blood mixture you can
trust. It contains the things healthy
blood needs, and benefits your stomach.
kidneys, nerves and muscles. "77" has
brought HEALTH to thousands of

8 oz. BOTTLE
Quality unchanged

Obtainable at all Chemists and Stores.

paedic Specialists this shoe has a

combining correct anat-

omical fitting with

smart appearance-

A Tonic for

tired feet.

CUSHIONED
HEEL

ARCH-BRACER
MASTERCRAFT SHOES FOR MEN

Made by Eddel. (S.A.) Limited <0

AY_BOHGA IIHI HOHlEr
AMA ZIL AHIATRA I .
Ngemvume yomhleli esimthanda ~akhulu, thina abamagama MhleJI,

Ovikela AmaZiyoni Nenkolo
Jikelele

Uma bekuya ngaye uNkulunkulu
angabe wonke nje umuntu okho-

o- nza uNkulunkulu ubizwa ngokuthi
Zondo, uMtiyane nomngane wa- umkhonzi wakhe hayi ngokuthi
khe ngamaZiyoni. Ngithi mina u. umWeseli, um-A.M.E. umDipende
muntu ongazange akholwe nanini, umSheshi, umRoma narnagama-

gama lana amaningi aba yinhloso
ka Satani ukuba sizibize ngawo u-
kuze sehlukane sizondane sibe nhla-
kanhlaka njengezibi.

Muntu okholwa ku Nkulunkulu
ungumuntu ka Nkulunkulu lowe
ke ozinika ilungelo lokumethuka
nokumqalekisa uyinduna nengilosi
ka Satani, inhlamba amethuka
ngayo umuntu ka Nkulunkulu iyo-
buyiselwa kuyena ngokwekhulu
nehlazo lakhe liyobonwa izwe
lonke.

UNkulunkulu uthi abagcotshwe
ngaye ungabaphathi ngoba uyozi-
lethela iswa elungunaphakade. Izi-
ngane eza'tlleka zajivaza umuntu
ka Nkulunkulu uElisha. zathi
"Hamba mpandlane, hamba mpa-
ndlane" zadliwa amaNkentshane
angaziwa muntu ukuba ayevelaphi.
AmaZion abantu abakhonza u-

Nkulunkulu, mina angilona iZiyonl _
ngiwumRabe, kodwa ngiyazi uku-
ba ngenkolo simunye nawo wonke
umuntu okhonza uNkulunkulu e·
ngimkhonzayo nami.

U-Isiah uMprofeti uthi esahlu-
kweni sika 59-UNkulunkulu uthi
imiqondo yethu nezinkumbulo ze-
hlukene naye uNkulunkulu ka-
ngangoba izulu lehlukene nomhla-
ba.

UJesu uthi kithina:- Njengoba
bah lu p ham ina bayangi-
s hay a bayangigqiliza baya-
ngethuka bangikhafulela ngama-
the. kinina ke enikhonza min a ni-
ngilandela bayokwenza okunga-
phezu kwaloku abakwenza kirni-
na. Athi futhi ningazindlekeli uku-
ba nani ningazindlekelwa. Athi
futhi musa ukwahlulela ngoba mu-
nye onawo lawo mandla ngu
Nkulunkulu.

Phambili maZiyoni amahle, ngi-
yanazi mina, ngiyazi ukuba niza-
rna ukuhamba ngezikamoya, ngi-
yazi ukuba nizama ukubonana ma-
thupha no Nkulunkulu. Uma be-
khuluma ngani jabulani nibonge.

-G. W. K. Mahlobo

/

Ngu Makhandakhanda

In jU5~ ~ few seconds. almost Insta'ntlY,
your f'~'es Jook c}rsr a.nd whlte and
'feel so' retrcshrd Eye..oene is a con·
ce-ntrated eye-drop. No wBste-relif"!

in every drop

At all ahemlsts and stor85. Prices
2/9 and 6;6, The la'lI8 size contain.

tour time. the quantity.

DI.trlbutors:
BOX 2801, dOHANNESBRG,

alotshwe ngenzansl sithanda uku bonga kakhulu zonke izihlobo zn-
mzali wethu umufi uMama Esth er S. Kambule, ngokusifukula
kwazo nxa bel<.wembulwa iTshc 10Mzaii wethu ngomhla ka 22 July,
1950, eplazini eJolstown, New castle.

NgivumeJe ke nglphendule

ongazange aguquke uyisinengiso
Kuwena Mrs. Yeni wase Veru- esibi endaweni engcwele, uyisikhu·

Kuyiwa Phambili
eHammanskraal

noRev. W.
siyabonga
niphethe

Jam ow abc osizana esimi endaweni engcwele esabo-
nwa uMprofeti uDaniel, uylsikhu-
bekiso kubantu bakaNkuJunkulu.

3ibisi waseUtrecht,
ngokubekezela kwenu
ngesizotha inkonzo yamancoko
ngaye umufi ngolwesihlanu kusi-
hlwa rnhla ka 21 July, 1950.

Nakuwena Rev. B. S. Msimang
waselxopo, usizana noRev. Ma-
hlamvu wast Action Homts, siya-
bonga ngokuphatha kwenu ngo-
bunono nesizotha inkonzo yokwe
mbulwa kweTshe.

Nani zihlobo namaZilankatha
rnanizile niphum' eDurban, Grout-
ville Edcndale. Klitnfontein,
Driefontein, Springs, Johannes-
burg, Nquthu nakwezinye izinda-
wo, siyabonga bakwethu. Anigci-
nanga ngokulahlekelwa zimali ze-
zitimela kuphela kodwa ngotha-
ndo nisenzele nezipheko

Nezincwadi esizi tholile zonke
zisifisela isibusiso sika Somandla
siyazibonga.

Nakinina zakhi zalapha kith
~Jolstown, Massondale ne Sus-
pence. siyabonga bakhelwana be-
hu ngeqiniso, ngosizo Iwenu nge
zimpahla zenc nangokcnikeza iza
rdlazenu ukulungisela izihambel
e~hu ebezize kulomkhosi.

Ngemvume yoMhleli. umb.ko f).

Y.2v;ele nzokwernbulwa kwales
Sikhumbuz~. uyobuye 'uvele kr-
Ilhepha-ndaba.

Siyabonga bakwethu, abenu, ,;
Yr. Kamb"..lle, R. R. Kumalo, R. E
;hluc'hla, r:o lVI. E. Kcrr.bu.c.

Izinsizwa zakithi

Umuntu udimede adumale uma
ebona kukhona abantu abachwe-
phesha abakhonzi baka NkuJunku·

ezazibambene tu ebahlinzeJa ezibini.
no Msoleni kanye noHitla, kuJempi
esanda kuphela ka 1939 kuya ku
1945, ezabuya emagcekeni okuba
zibe lzibostwa zempi, bezinomgidi
omkhulu ngomhla ka July 29 zibo-
nga ukuphumelela kwazo emtu-
ndweni yokwakha izind!u, ukupla-

UNkulunkulu no J esu indodana
yakhe abasinikanga gama Ie Sonto

'Ngamakholwa
Aphikisanayo

I
stela nokupenda-

Zizoyeka ngayo lenyanga uk use-
benza eMbusweni ziyoziqalela
imisebenzi zona ngokwazo phaka-
thikwama-Afrika ezindaweni zonke
lapho kwakhe aborridabu. Lezizi-
nsizwa zaziwa ngegama Iesil.ungu
elithi zingama C.O.T.T.

Ziwufundile impela umsebenzi
wazo. Izindlu ezizakhile ernzmi
wase Temba, ziyisibonelo esithoko-
zisayo enqubeleni yeSizwe. Nase
zindaweni zoMbuso bakhele abe-
Lungu abasebenza eMbusweni izi-
ndlu eziqinileyo nezibabazekayo
ngobuhle

Namuhla Jezi zlnalzwa zizo phu-
mela ezweni ziyosiza abanlngi
abahluleka ukuqasha abakhi aba-
clulileyo ngokubanzi imali enlngt
leyo ama-Afrika angenayo.

Sekujwayelekile ukuba izinto ezi-
ningi esiziphiwa ngu'Mdali, sizidili-
zele phansi thina ngokwethu. Nje-
ngoba amabhizinisi arnaningi ama-
Afrika engathengelwa ngenxa ya-
bantu abathanda ukuthenga ezito-
lweni zabezizwe, kodwa kube ezo-
.ndabu amaKhasimende.

Mhleli,
Ngicela isikhala kengiphikise la-

bantu ababanga ukukholwa, Ma-
kholwa ngiyabuza kini nonke u-
kuthi lento enkulu kangaka eni-
phikisana ngayo yini? Ukhona yi-
ni phakathi kwenu owazi ukuthi
ukhclwa ncono kuno munye na?
Masinga phikisani ngendaba yo-
kholo maKristu. ngoba sonke sifu-
na indlela ebheke zulwini, Masi-
nga bandlululani makholwa, ngo-
ba kuze namunye oneqiniso loku-
thi ibandla lakhe lincono.
Mina ngithi wonke amasonto aka-

Nkulunkulu, Sonke sikhonza Inko-
si inye kuphela,

-Isaac H. Mokoena.
Emlembe

Yeka Umafflamins
NoNolahleko

Mina mfana waka Zulu ngithole
isimanga uma naifika lapha kwe-
lase Goli. Kukhona insizwa ethile
enkasheleyo, ebafazini bamadoda
nabafelokazi. Uthi angathi un kosi-
kazi ufuna imali yokudla, insizwa
ithathwe yinto izinsuku ezithile.
Kuthi kungaba ulwesihlanu insi-

zwa lena ithathwe i"Durban Train"
ka 6.30 p.m. lze ibuye ngomsornbu.
luko noma ngolwesibili. INgwandla
yaklhe isale ikhala kuba ngena siti-
mela iphumele phandle ibheke uku-
thi akekho na esitimeleni sase
Pimville Township.

Kwaharnba, kwahamba, ingwa.
dlakazi yakhe, warnqamba igama
yathi "Insizwa yolahleko," isho
intokazi yakwabo igegetheka nje
iveza leliya elingabonwa izinyo
elibolile. Umama lona kuthiwa
umaDlamini.

Kuthe kusenjalo kuzo lezinsuku
ezendlulile kwafika enye intokazi.
kulo lela jalidi. Ngithi ifike alIl-a-
sonto amabili andlulile, kodwa ~a-
nje ungabe usayikhona ngoba isike
isuke ihambe ithi iyakudadewabo
kanti awazi lutho mntanamuntu.
Noma isekhaya ayihlali endlini

ihlala kwezinye izindlu ikakhulu
kumaQaelini esiteshini samanga.
yona bayiqamba ngokuthi "Yin to-
mbi Yolahleko" kwelase Pimville
Township.
Khawulani bantu bakithi ukuzi-

phatha kabi laph'eGoli. Nisuke
lena emapulazini nizokwenza izinto
ezingayingandlela, nidumaze aba-
zali benu maAfrikakazi amahle.
Ixoxwa ngu mfoka Mbele oku-

thiwa ngu Mr N. J. Christianity.
Pimville

UMLUNGU UTHI-
LALELANI
ABAHOLI Ukwakhiwa kwezind!u eTemba.

kusa misiwe ngenxa yobulukhuni
kwemaJi. Uma isimo somhlaba sl-
ngema kahle kuyophindwa kwa-
khiwe. Abantu bamaSaka balapha
sebaphelele bonke ezindlini. Manje
sekwenziwa amalunglseletn om-
Khosl omkhulu ozokwenziwa uku-
bonga uMdali ngokubaphephisa ezl-
ngozini nasenhlalweni ebuhlungu
ababehlell kuyo eminyakeni emlnl-
ngi edlullleyo-

_f__~_

Mhleli, ngivumele ukuchaza loJu
daba. Phakathi kwabalundi bephe
pha-ndaba kukhona abangenalwaz:
lokuduba umsebenzi uxuthi kwa
kuqondweni, lalelake mfowethu

Thina sabuza isasuka phans.
basichazela ukuthi sokukaning
abaholi bethu besikhulumela ngo-
bunzima bomthetho wamapasi
nalena yokuvimbela abantu uku-
zifunela umsebenzi niengakuqala
Manje lenkulumo yosizi ingaze
yanakwa. Basuke bethola iqhinga
lokuthi makudutshwe umscbenzi
khona abelupgu bcthu bazosikhu-
lumela ebukhosini ngenxa yaloku
hlupheka abantu bengezanga e-
msebenzini ngoba phela bona
banawo amandla okukhuluma futhi
kwenzeke lokho abakucelayo.

Bakwethu nizokhumbula ukuthi
amaHhotela abelungu kunzirna
ukuthi kubekhona usuku okunga-
setshenzwa ngalo kodwa ngo May
1 sazila sonke kwelakithi abantu
abanga22 kodwa sakhuluma nabe-
iungu bethu kusezinsukwana pha-
mbili. Sabachazela inkulumo enga-
phezulu kahle. Naye wabuza umo·
ya wakhe waba nosizi ngempela
wathi zichaka zami hambani no·
nke kodwa ningalwi nilalele aba·
holi benu· Kwelinye iHhotela
umlungu wabo wababiza bonke
wathi zichaka zami hambani nenze
lokho abaholi benu abanitshela
khona ngoba mina angazi ukuthi
nenzani. Angisho ukuthi nihambe
uma ningafuni kodwa nikhumbule
impilo yenu ngomuso, baningi
abamhlophe ababcnosizi kubantu
babo lapha kwelakithi.

Sizwc sakithi csithCjndckayo no-
ma umuntu cngenza umhlolo aha-
mbe ngekhanda izi{lyawo phezulu
akukho lutho olungcnzeka ngapha·
ndle kokuzwana kulandelwc aba-
holi nabo balingc u'{wazisa isizwe
k3.hlc isikhathi sisckudc amagwala
lana yiwo abulala isizwe. Bahlanye-
la ubugwala Dhakathi kwesizwe.
Ngixolele baba Mhleli ngokwelula
kangaka. - J. Z. Tlelima:
~rugersdorp.

UMDLALO
OMUHLE
EBETHAL

Ngisuswa ubumnandi bomdlaln
wama Eleven Experience F. C.
owawu lapha eBethal nama
Motherwells ase Baberton.
Umdlalo wawumuhle kakhulu

impela. Abafundi bephepha bazo-
khumbula ukuthi iExperience ya-
behlula labafana -ekhaya labo, na-
namuhla behlulwe.

Iscore kwaba vi )-0 yertlui~
iEleven yase Bethal.

Mhlaka 3. September bayoue
bedlala ne Wakkerstroom F. C.
khona eWakkerstroom.
Kuyajabulisa ukubano labafana

bedlala kangaka bengahlulwa
ndawo. Ezenkonzo funda amaKorinte

14 verse 1, funda Jeremiah 13
verSe 1. 2, 3, 4, 5; Isiah 31 verse 4
Zonke lezincwadi zakhulunywc

ngesipolofito. lNkosi yak!lUl'Jtna
nabo awukutshelanga wena.
Namuhla wen a uthi akuhunyu

shwe, wena bewungubani?
- A. M. Bhembc

- L. Nh!eko,

~IYAL'VAZI
ULWI~1I LIWAl\1A

'ZIYCNI
Ngisaphendula uMnz. Nkosi

cnkulumeni yakhe ngolwimi lwa-
maZion. Mina ngithi ukuhunyu-
shwa kwalo siyakwazi thin a rna·
Zion. Ngifuna ulalele kahle ufu-
nde futhi zonke lezinto lezigco·
kWe ngamaZion zezipolofitho, Ie·
zingasizo nguleli njansi elimhlo·
phe neseshi eluhlaza, neseshi eli·
mhlophe.

HorrOfsl Your eyes are red-veins
are so promInent! It often happens
after late hours, too much reading.
exposure to sun or wind. What sball

you do?

TEMPLE'S fOR TERMS
'i'11is Bcdl'oom Suite

Deposit £6 ..0 - 0
onihiy £2AO ..O

QuIck! A drop of Eye-Gene goes
each eye. • Eye-Gene is the simple.

handy trl"stment for sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

ALSO Lnrr:() S-::lccti;-'lS

of Dinin~ Suits, Kitchcn

Suitcs C'1{)stcl'ficIls,

Beds, Wardrobcs, etc.,

etc.

ONLY FROM

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
42 PL]~IN ST. JOHANNESBl1RG

Germiston.

The richest man
in the world

could not buy a
STRONGER

machine than the
FAMOUS

S.l

lind

·... BA
BICYCLE

B.S.A. Reprlstnlalitu:
S,,,,,sfidd Ratcliffe 4< Co. Ltd.,

P.O. Box 3223,
johannesburg,

P.O Box 797, Cape Town
P,O. Box 72,

Dw:ban.

LTD.,
ENGLAND

FOR EYES
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chaplin's test yonr eyes
make your gill".lell.

E~bhti"lwrl: 2~ year ..
Only IHldrpt<H. C1Htl'lm'" ()pd-

ciana, Ltd., 68 (b) Market

Street, Johannesburg. (Oppo!:!ite

the Public Library)

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BOOKS ABOUT FAMOUS ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo.
THREE NEW ZULU SONCS (IN SOLFA) by C.F. Kumalo.

IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d)
ITHEMBrt LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d)
UVULIN(' QONDO 1/6 (by post 1/8d)

NEW ZULU 80 K.a. - .: r :
UP AULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA lZWE by

J.F. Scutt. The life of the .Apostle Paul in Zulu,
with illustrations. 3/9 (by post 4/-)

UZWELONKE by J.A.W. Nxumalo B.A.
A Zulu book of travel and adventure, with illus-
trations. 4/- (by post 4/3d)

UDINGANE--'l'he reign of Udingane a/- (by post 3/2d)
USHAK.A-The reign of Ushaka 3/6 (by post 3/!Jd)
U?l1P.ANDE-'l'he reign of Umpande 3/- (by post 3/2d)

WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOCUE

SJIUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

NOW! Proof that Brushing Teeth'
right after eating with
COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM
STOPS TOOTH
DECAY.EST

BY 2 YEARS RESEARCH!
Here Is the most condusive proof in
dental history! Two years continuous
research at five American universities
show that brushing teeth with Colgate
Dental Cream stops tooth decay be.rl!
For more than one out of three who
use Colgates. not one new cavity
appeared during two full years!

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CL,\SSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths
etc 1 in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

Is 8/G per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manaller,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

~UBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:- -
The BANTU NEWS Agency (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 6663,
J obannesburg.

In Memoriam

MAGOOA.-In loving memory of my
dear wife Edith who rested on the 23
August, 1948. Years are passing so
quickly but memory stays ever
remembered by her lonely husband
Elia. 230-x-26-8

FISH:-Charlotte Lydia. In cherished
m erno ry of my dear wife and our
darling mother and sister, who pass-
ed away on the 27th August, 1946.
With tender love and deep regret
we who loved you will never forget.
Ever remembered by her loving
husband, children, sisters and
b.others. 254-X-26-f

LlDIA.- Ke lelela mogats'a me E
Ie gO Lidia Letwaba,. ea h lo kaf'e-
tseng ka di 8 Phato, 1950. Ke sitoa
ke gone go ka mo lebala. Mofswi
e ne Ie mogolo oa Basadi ba Me-
rapelo, Kerekeng ea Fora. a tsa-
maisa mosebetsi ka makh athe,

252-X-26-E

MONAHENG.-Sacred to the treasur-
ed memory of my darling husband
Charles Stephen, called to rest
August 22, 1945. Tis not the tears
at the funeral shed, that tell of a
heart that is torn. Tis the secret
tears of these long years and re-
membrance silently borne, you bade
us not a last farewelL You said
goodbye to none. your spirit flew
before we knew your task on earth
was done, a loving husband true
and kind your equal hard to find
lovingly remembered by your loving
wife Joyce and daughter Dorothy.
Till we meet again.-Joyce Mona-
heng, 582, D. Street, Stirtonvilje
Location, Boksburg,

SITUATIONS
VACANT

when free to commence duties and
enclose stamped addressed envelope
No application will be considered
unless accompanied by a testimonial
from your present post and one
from the Minister of your Church
Manager, P.O. Box 310, Kroonstad.

x-26-t

,;.,

Applications are invited from
Sekgatla-speaking African women
qualified in general nursing and
midwifery for appointment as dis-
trict nurse at Makapanstad in the
Pretoria district.

Salary including allowance (ex.
cept cost of living allowance) £138 te
£180 per annum. Apply Native
Commissioner, Hamrrianskraal.
Cost of Living Allowancc (Govern-

ment Rates) Married: £104 per
annum, £8. 13. 4. per month. Single.
£50 per -unnum, £4. 3. 4. per month

# x-26-6

DONALDSON ORLANDO
COMMUNITY CENTRE

Applications are invited from
Africans who are qualified and pre·
pared to undertake the catering at
the Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre, Orlando.
The Centre has an enrolment of

about 1,000 mcmbers and serves as
the focus of social life of the com·
munity.
The Premises contain a modern

ldtchen with an electric stove and
scullery. Applicants are advised to
call at the Centre and satisfy them·
sclves of the facilities and require·
ments.
The following factors will be taken

into consideration when considering
the applications:-

(a) Previous catering experience;
(b) Previous business history;
(c) The amount of capital avail·

able and its source;
(d) Ability to keep records;
(e) Where resident N.B. Preference

\\ill be given to a resident of
Orlando. if other factors are equal.
All applications must be address~d

to the following address and must
not be later than the 15th $eptember
1950 :-
The Secretary. Board of Trustees

Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre P.O. Box 97, JOHANNES-
BURG. x-26-8

SITUATION5
VACANT

TOW~ COU~CIL OF GERMISTO~
VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN

AFFAIRS DEPARTI\IEST

Applications' are hereby invited
from suitably qualified Non-Euro-
peans for the following vacant posi-
tion in the Council's Non-European
Affairs Department.t=-

Son-Europeall Librarian: (Germiston
Location), on the salary grade
£150 x 15-£180 x 20-£240.
Applicants should have a thorough

knowledge of the duties attaching te
the post of Librarian, the drawing
up of reports and should be good
organisers.
Applications stating educational

and other qualifications, experience,
present occupation, marital state
age, whether able to speak, read
and write English and / or Afr ikna ns
and any Native languages end
the eatliest date on which duties
could be assumed, will be received
by the undersigned up to noon on
Wednesday, 30th. August, 1950.

H. S. MILLER
Town Clerk.

Municipal Offices,
Germiston.
10th August, 1950. (No. 99).

MISCELLANEOUS

Bonds available
Properties. Apply
/Estate Agency, 50
Alexandra.

on Alexandra
to Alexandra
1st Avenue.

177_x-26-~

~lISCELLANEOUS

RAMS SCHOOL OF DRIVING
Double control for best results.

Lessons in your own time, First
test free. All mechanical tuition
given on easy terms. Success
guaranteed. Direct instructor: E.
Ramaila, 169 Market Street, c/r.
Nugget Street. Phone or call
between 1 and 2. Phone: 22-5452·
P.O. Box 2250. F.N. 53-x-26-8.

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od., No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
an. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 133 J eppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12_5-51

ORDER YOUR RUBBEa STAMPS

POKW,\;o.;I CLINIC

ba-Ra kgoad i, reTsebang swere
modiro wa go aga Ngwakwana wa
Kokelo ya !\Ialwctsi (clinic) kua ga
Matlala 'Phokwani Re nyaka go
aga kamoranyana tse tharo, re tse-
nye motato (Telephone) gomme gc
be Mooki (Nurse) yo re tlang go ba
Ie yena boshego le rnasegare. Go
rialo ke gore re tla alafa mollo.
Mpsikela. dikgobad i, ra be ra thu-
sha bao ba leng sesading. Emang ka
maoto ba-Rakgoad i le re thusheng
ka mabejana a go aga "CLINIC" yeo
Yo a neng sa gagoe a romele go:-
Morena Mokgoshi Chuenyana,
32-2289, P.O. Box 1667, Johannes-
burg. 2P6-x-26-8

LOST PERSON

Sisani Ndhlovu of Room 6, Maxwell
Street, Ophirton seeks the where-
abouts of Emily Ndhlovu (born)
Roberts, who has been missing from
their home since 23rd July, 1950.
Her height is 5ft. 21n5. Clear com-
plexion Sea on upper lip. Slender
build. When last seen in the centre
of Johannesburg was wearing
white coat with brown pockets.
white tennis shoes, white turban and
red dress.

Reward offered to first person to
supply information leading to her
whereabouts. Apply Sisani c/o
p.O. Box 9689, Johannesburg.

x-26-8from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 3'-2573, _
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery ROQd,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

-------1
THUSA MORENA BUS AND

DEDICATION

The st. Peter A.M.E. Church, AFRICAN SHOE MACIDNERY CO"
Sharpeville, Vereeniging, will bE 38 De Villiers Street. No! far from
dedicated on the 1st October, Johannesburg Station. All kinds of
1950 by the Rt. Rev. 1. H. Bonner at Soles, Leather, Vegetable, Chrome.
10.30 a.m· The building cost u, Rubber Soles and Rubber Heels
£15000. Friends are cordially in- available at low prices. We are
vi ted to attend. 220-x-9-9 s:ocking all kinds of machinery for

shoe repairers. x-26-8.

x-26·8

Applications are invited from
qualified Native Nurses for the post
of District Nurse in a Mission Clinic
at Good Hope Mission District
Pietersburg.
Midwifery qualification is desir-

able, salary scale as prescribed by
the Department of Health.
Applications, certificates and testi-
monials should be sent to the
Superintendent, P.O. New Smitsdorp
Via Marabastad. Successful appli-
cant to start as soon as possible.

x-2-S

l'IIOKOPASE TRAINING COLLEGE

Vacancy for female teacher

from qualified Nurses for two vacan-
cies in the Rustenburg Local Coun-
cil Distric~NUrSing Service Clinics

o UNITED DANTU Nurses a e paid according to quali-
SC1l60L'- ~ _·~'\...,....ll~·"cms ..1 (he salary-scales laid

. down by 'he Department of Health
Male teacher wanted, fully qun li- I COL

fled with experience in Higher pus ...
Primary work, Sotho speaking. State Midwifery qualification is essen.

tial. All applications are to bE

, accompanied by testimonials and
Certificates, to be sent to the Nativr
Commissioner, Rustenburg. x-2-9

Minimum qualification Matr iculatior
plus Professional Certificate. Duties
.to commence first term, 1951.

Apply before 10th September, 1950
to:-
The Superintendent, Mokopane
Training College, Potgietersrust.

x-26-8·

VACANCIES

Applications are hereby invited

MISCELLANEOUS

DRIVERS WANTED

You may never own a motor car
bus or lorry but to know how te
drive is one of the best investments.
MOTALAMOBI DRIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83, Duivelskloof,
N. Tranvaal. 182_x-11-11

S·A. Confidential Information and
Advisory Services (Pty.) Ltd., 30-31
Barkly Arcade, 38 Market Street,
Johannesburg. ,Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us-
Your best friend is in charge.

LLOYDS LINIMENt'

Are you suffering from Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago or other
nerve pains Llyods Bone and Nerve
Liniment has brought immediate
relief to hundreds. Obtainable from
Rexall Chemists 2s. 6d. bottle or 3s
from Rexall Drug Company Ltd ..
Box 984.Port Elizabeth. F.N. x-25-8-51

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your ph0-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:':""

The Practical Home

Instructors,
P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg

li'ortDirhtly T.C.

SETLOL9 SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e:
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse 1

ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e I
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke ~/6. no- I
mela chelete ka poso ho: 1 _

Gerrit Bakker (E 0 M S) Beperk,
Aptekers en Drogiste, 1 FOR SALE

P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warm bad kapa .
Naboomsprult.

DRIVlNG SCHOOL

Come to JTle to qualify as a FIRS1
CLASS driver of Taxis, Light
Delivery and Passenger Busses.
J. BRONKHORST,
P.O. Box 34, Duivelskloof, Tvl.

188-x-9-9

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, Energy, Bloodnew

det!iciency restored by DIANA
'No. 103· Price 2/6; 5/-; 8/6; from

DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni.

MISSING

Davy Nkosi, Zulu, 17 years of age
tall, wellbuilt, cleanshaven. scai

foreheard, missing since August I

1949, last heard of employed Booy-
sens. anyone knowing whereabouts
contact or phone City Enquiry
33-1980, Johannesburg 10/- reward

C7-x-26-E

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 29/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co, (Pty,) Ltd., 501\
Market Street, Johannesburg,

x-28-7-51

BUILDING MATERIAL

T.C.

TImber, ftooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other !;uild-
ing mRtp.rials Pri('e~ ....n application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
'33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T.C·

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
PhonE!': 22-8625. T.C.

IUCKE~ZlES DRIVING SCHOOL
(Established since 1941)

For Non-Europeans only. We give
courteous and patient driving les·
sons. Moderate fees. We coacl:
you until you obtain your licence
Phone 33-5659 or apply at 72 Avenue
Rd.,' FORDSBURG. 193-x-2G-8

I\IARKET PRODUCE SUPPLY

Potatoes 7/6, Seed 7/6, Sweet
Potatoes 12/-, Onions 32/6, 30 Ibs
8/-, Cabbages 12/6. Pumpkin 15/-
Oranges 4/4, Small 3/2, Apple 25/-.
Tomatoes 3/6, Greenpeas 7/6, Beam
7/6, Kidney Beans 85/, Small white
80/-. Cowpeas 70/-. Kaffircorn 40/-
Mealie meal 14/2. Samp 16/4.
MARKET PRODUCE SUPPLY
P.O. Box 565, Pletermantzburg.

x-ll-ll

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR

SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Speciu li sts in: Blankets. Rug,

Vests. all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, ctc., at lowest prices.-S. D
LEVY. 105, Market Street, Johannes
burg. P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036
Johannesburg. T.C

BISMA-REX

All sufferers from Indigestion,
Heartburn or Gastric Acidity should
take Bisma-Rex stomach powder
for lasting relief within three
minutes. Try it-it's different.
Obtainable from Rexall Chemists

3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. 'rom Rexall
Drug Company Ltd. Box 984, Port
Elizabeth F.N. x-25-8-51

T.C

FOR SALE

A considerable number of tully
paid up. shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business ns
proprietors et a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in,
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

FOR SALE

Stand No. 1<,69, 80. Bertha Street.
Sophia town, !j Rooms, Rent ·':3-10s.
Stand No. 180, 23 Mi!ler Street,

Martindale, 7 Rooms, Rent £G-12-6.
Apply: 226 Market Street. Johan-

nesburg. Phone 22-1465. 175-x-26-8

1

APPROPRIATIONS
MONEY

African !Uutual.. Credit Assc cauon:
Ballots drawn for we ak ending 18th
August, 1950. Ballots for £50 loan
(with suitable security) cr cash
value of £20 in section 1.

Johannesburg "0"
Appropriation No. 7856, Share No.

7756; Appropriation No. 122. Shace
No. 322; Re-draw Appropriation No.
~~52, Share No. 5852: Re-draw Ao-
p"opriation No. 3971, Shere No
3871; A.M.A.B.S. Share 1\". 114:
A.M.A.B.S. Share No. 52D.

.Iohannesbuzg HE"
Appnopriat.on No. 113.511. Share

No. II:l411; Appropr iation No. 11~128
Share No. 113028:Appro t riat icn No.
115813. Share No. 115713; i\ -rpropria-
tion No. 220132, Share 2~0~32.

WES'!' RAND
Appropriat.on No. 0589, ~h).e 1'\0

0489.
PRETORIA

Apropriation 1\'0. 2006, Sh l,'e No
B.1906.

VEREENIGING
(11-8-50) Appro.'Jria':on i~o. /., 1~~ ,

Share No. V.A 23.
BLOEMFONTEIN

01-8-50) Approp-Iation :'<0. ~:21
Share No. 3072.

DURBAN
(9-8-50) Appropriation ]\'0. 31')3,

Share No. 3356; Re·draw i\~proP"i'l-
tion NJ. 434. Sh~,r~ No. :~3,'1.

CAPE TOWN
(lJ-8-501 Approp:iation No. 71:8.

Share Ko. A.57218: Ap~ ,"vpr:at 01
No. 5563, Share No. A.5G3G3.A-)pr)-
p:"ation No. 0778. Share No B (ill "
Appropriation No. 0217, EILrc i:'~o.
B.60280: Appropriatio!1 1\'0. 94' 5
Share No. C.49475: Appro)!' alio:1 N·).
3539, Share No. C.4:J5S!): nc-:1r~\v
Appro;>rbtit..n :\0. 4~05. ~:13r~ !';o
A.54-0D'): Re-ci~.:aw i\.pp.:opr ation "~'J.
3785, Sh~"re No. 43785: R~:I!"w
A?p~'.)prj£.t.on No. 3204, Shni''-' N:J
A.53004; R~-draw Apr. ',) rilton ~j[).

G273, S:~"rc No. C.{6273.
P.-\ARL

01·8·;:0) A.)propl'::::tiO:1 No. :8:"
5113"C No. 3331:i.

PORT ELIZABET!!
04-3-501 App oprlatio!1 Xo. 1322,

Share No. 21322: App.'opr'u·ion No
1930. Share No. 31936; Rz-dr:nv
Aopropri::ltio!1 No. 0320. 13c"re NJ
30320.

WORCEIiTER
02·8-501 Appropria:ion !~o. 23::0

Sh31e 1\'0. 72380.
SECTIO~ U

Ballot for £250 10 h (with eu"
able s~c:.!l·,ty) or cash v:lI';e of CICO

JOIIAS~ESB1JRG "D"
Re·draw Approp 'iatlO:' ~-CL Sh:11':

No. 3451.
PORT ELIZABETH

Appropriation No. 1350, Sh'lre Ko
B.1250.
All enquiries to 8, De Villier5

Sreet, Johannesburg, Tel. 34-j 707·8-9
X-26-8

PAYNEVILLE TEACHERS PLAY
SOPHIATOWN TODAY

NEGRO PO~TRY
(Contin-ic j from page' 2)

rica arc proud of him, e.nd tribute
after tribute has bl'C n paid to his
~ift~ and the flne ness of his spirit
One of the lcst of these tributes lS
by a fellow-poet of h s own race
It runs thus:

He came a youth sinning in the
dawn

Of a new Ireedom, plowing o'er
his lyre,

Re'lning, as with «rent Apollo's
fire.

His people's [.:~t of song. And
thereupon,

This Necro singer, come to
Helicon,

Constrr.iriod the masters listen-
ing to admire,

And roused a race to wonder and
aspire,

Gazing which way their honest
voice was gone.

With ebon face uplit of glory's
crest,

Men marv.Tled at the singer,
strong ani sweet,

Who brought the cabin's mirth.
the tuneful night,

But faced the morning, beautiful
with light

To die while shadows yet fell
toward the west,

And leave his laurels at his
people's feet.

(James David Corrothers)'

A soccer match between Teacners and Students of the Payneville
Bal}tu High School was a feature of the day. on August 11. The
Teachers won this match by 5 goals to 3.

Matches in basket ball, tennis and soccer will be played on Aug.
ust 26, against W,N.T. Bantu High Schno'. The soccer match will be II
combined Teacners' team from So pl1iatown and W,N.T. and a
combined Payneville Teachers' team.

A meeting of cricket enthusiasts has been arranged for August 25,
at 7.0 p.m, at the Weifare Department Offices. All cricketers are
;~.ke!l to attend this mee.ing as their advice will contribute a grea,
delll towards the establishment of a Paynev:lle r.rtcket team,

The Payneville sports department will present a football ream to
play against the Nuffield Houtel inmates on August 27. - by A. E.C.

v

Pretoria Zebras R. F. C. Lend
In Thompson's Cup Games

(By M. T. VUSO)
The Pretoria and District rugby teams completed [heir competi-

tions for the Tnompson Cup at the Centra! Ground, Bantule, on Mon-
tlay August 7. Zebras were deservedly the winners.

For the sixth time, the Springboks of Eersterust abstained from
lhe fixtures, an incident regarded aa the re-deterloratlon of rugby.
I understand that ·the Union is to take drastic steps.

It is true, rugby has never reach-
ed commendable heights in Preto-
ria, but for the last two seasons,
much enthusiasm has been shown
by both the player and follower
in so much that rugby old timers
have already touched the question
of Pretoria affiliating to the
S.A.BRB.

Although a poor show, ihe Aug·
ust 6 final match between Lady-
selborne Redlinks and Bantule
Bantu was an interesting game.
It ended in a 9-0 viotory for Red-
links. Both sides were fully repre-
sented but their play was not up
to the mark. It was rush and kick,
where one scarcely saw clearly a
ball from one man to the other.

Even the three-quarter line played
what is colloquially known a_; "each
one for himself and the refe rec fo
us all."

The final log for the Thorr pson
Cup is as follows:-

P. W. L. D.
6 5 0 1
6 3 2 1

• 6 3 3 0o 0 0 0

P!·c~oria.

Impucuko I
Impucuko II
Springs Mine
Spes Bena
Good Hopes
D. Rovers I
D. Rovers II
D. Rovers III

Zebras
Bantus
Redlinks

Some years after Dunbar had
passed away, and in the wake of

Pts the first world war, there came
11 some poets of a diflorcnt spirit and
7 ideals. But of their work and of
6 the work of ethers we shall treat
o at a later tim".Springboks

Crowd Exhibition
FootbaU"Katanga

~ees
Style"

Big Of...

If amassing cf a big score is "Katanga style" then "Shordex";
and "Five Roses" of Naughty Boys displayed it better (han "Booitjie"
and "Uncle Louis" of African Morning Stars on Sunlfay when a
:plendid ral~y by Naughty B:.lYs in a hard game gave them a 6-2 win
over African Morning Stars before a big crowd of spectators at the
Wemmer Sports Ground, t\'allgl1iy B('ys letl 3-D at half time-

Legal Notices

SALE IN EXECUTIO~
In the matter between :- TILLY

KORB Plaintiff, and SELFINA
MONAHING, Defendant.

Shordex who played as full back bank Roses-bent Bcrrrville Lions
had a hand in most goals. He made 1-0. Zulu Darkies beat Rochdale
fine clearances and often came up Home Stars 1-0. S.A.R. Callies
to combine with forwards in the los; to Esr-ourt United 0-3. C. V.
clos.ng stages oi the game'. It was Rangers beat II lIT', Defenders 1
through his tactrul efforts .hat nil. Snr ingbo ss beat Natal Stars 3
Naughty Boys stood firm, parti- nil. Cr020G lcs I-cat Natal Rain-
cularly during the second half bows 4 nl. Luckv Lads beat Grass-
when "Booitjies" attacking gave hoppers 4.-1. A cxandra beat Del-
Naughty nays no space to breathe mas 4--1.
in. Booitjies exerted himself to THIS WI:EKEND FIXTURES
make the final score 6-2. Transvaal Challenge Cup: Brak-

OTHER RESULTS pan mce.s Moonlght Darkies.
Mighty Green beat' Pimville Johannesburg Hon-e Defenders

Chamnions 3 nil Hungry Lions meet Delmas Home Defenders.
beat Ladysmith Home Boys 3-2 Charity Cup Compotiti:ll1s: Cro-

Bantu Spor,s Ground: Wasch- codiles rr-x t M. Li.'_'" --

__________-----~-------------r--------------------.~= -

1:1 execution of a Judgment of the
Su orcme Court of South Africa
(\Vlt':,vntersrand Local Division) ir:
the above suit a sale, without rc-
serve will be held in front of tc,(
Magistrate's office. JO:1ann'::!sDurg or
Saturday the 26th August, 1350; at
11 a.m, of the underrnentioncd pro-
perty of the Defendant:-
1. Lot No. 83, Wanderers Avenue

Newclare. Johannesburg. Mcasurins
3'1 square roods, 104 square feet.
2. Certain Lot marked No. isoi

Edward Road, Sophia Town, Johan,
nosburg. Measuring 34 square roods
104 square feet.
The properties will be put up separ-

ately and provisionally and there-
afler together.
The f ollowiug inrormation is Iur-

nished. though in this respect no-
thing is guaranteed:- On Lot No
83 is a dwelling house comprising 4
rooms. bathroom and pantry. In
Yard: 6 rooms.
On Lot No. 1501 are 4 burnt br-ick

rooms.
T2R~lS:
£\00 cash on the day of sale, the

balance against Transfer to be
secured by a Bank or Building
Society guarantee to be furnished to
the Sheriff within 14 days after the
date of sale.

, F. J. ROOS,
Sheriff of the Transvaal.

PRETORIA.

NFTBTU LOGNET BC V Presil:cnt
And ,secretary

Returned Unopposed
By Onlooker

Follow.ng is the log of the
N.E.T.B.1.L Ior the Kondlo's cup:
A Oiv~.;ion 2nd. ~lound

r. W. L. D. Pts.
7 G 1 0 12
7 5 ~ 0 10
7 4 3 0 8
7 4 3 0 8
7 3 4 0 6
7 2 5 0 4
7 2 5 0 4
7 :2 5 0 4

T·C.

More than 50 delegates attendee ~~~~n~~n~ine
the annual general meeting of the B. Bantu
N.E.T.B.C·U. Wilen it came (0 the I B. Stars
hem of the day they decided una Geduld United
nimously to return H. H· Z~bi as State Mine
President and G. M. J. Sulullha a.EIProgressive
general Secretary. Mr· S. !.Jaiazi

C'. IrnpucukoIwana, vice Prosident and Mr,
Ngengebu!e, assistant Secre;ary B. Division tst,
were also returned. (West Section)
Item number one was to check

delegates' credentials and after Persevererance
they had been checked it was dis- Atomic
covered that two clubs which were Progressive
defunct some seasons, back. had B. Bantu
sent delegates for registration. The Eagles
minutes of the previous annual Geduld United
general meeting were read by the
general Secretary and thereafte.
moved the adoption of the minute,
as a correct record.

Round
NRC. Cup
P. W, L. D. Pts,
5 5 0 0 10
5 4 1 0 8
5 3 2 0 6
5 2 3 0 4
5 1 4 0 2
50.50 0

x-26-8

LS. 148/50
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF MEETISG
In the matter between: wILLY'S

TRUST (PROPRIETARY) LI:v!ITED
Plaintiff. and ESTATE 0"" THE
LATE PONY CHIAKO Defendant.

B· Division (East Secdon)
N.R·C. Cup 1Jt. R:lUl1d

P. W. L. D. Pts.
7 7 0 0 14
7 6 1 0 1~
7 5 2 0 10
7 4 3 0 8
7 3 4 0 6
7 2 5 0 4
7 1 6 0 2
7 0 7 0 0

The annual report was thorough-
ly scrutinized by the delegates anc
most of them raised certain point;
for discussion. The, chairman
adhered stricrly to procedure anc'
ruled out of order any rr~mber
evading or diviating from the sub-
ject. The annual report was dis-
cussed in detail and the work done
by the retiring board. It was pleas. B· Division (East Section)
ing to see amongst the delegate' 2nlf. Rouild-Maliyafasa
Mr. George Mbilase a school teach· Memorial Cup
er from Medder East. Among oth· P. W. L D. Pts.
er speakers who spo~:e with cauLio~ Impucuko II 7 7 0 0 14
were MEssrs. A. Silinga, J. Mabu· ,Spes Bona 7 6 1 0 12
sela, L. Vokwana and T. Jordaan 'Springs Mine 7 5 ~ 0 10
The delegates were impi'essed b~ Good HO.nes 7 4 3 0 8

the financial statement. It wo.: Impucuko I 7 3 4 0 6. wa: D. Rovers I 'i 2 :.; 0 4
agreed after every pomt - D. Rove:'f III 7 1 6 0 ?

x-26-8 thrashed 0ut that in orde!' to me~; D. Rovers IT 7 0 7 0 0
------;.;-::·O=T=W=E------ tbhe\~~:~:~a~~ *:\\~~~~~~~~~\,The A. Div'sian l·-t Round log
I. Ec~ L~1~or:i. of No, 25 IIan1i t)l1 n_ \V']1 be p br h d 1 t II
Ro. d. I\~',:CIEre. J; !1~nnesburg. dr end of th:s y~ar, the annu::!l sub. 1 . u lS e .a ~ aJ we as
'.1f'.·cb·,'~i\'e ro i~e to mv ':J:fe. Ma!'y .. h'd b' d I the 2nd. Round of " ' B. Division- '- SC::-lpt!On sou. e mcrease . , (West Ser·ll·on). (' A Mid'L<>kcni (born Ma(seo'oko) who ,b The new officia:s are: H. H. Zib - - '_..' D De I
~e:'u:?d me in or "1,l:;out Janu~. 'y
19.:5. \\,:1i1e we were S,3ying 18- president; C. L. Kiv:et and S. Ndla-
~e'" ~r nt !\~. 25 Ham;iton 1·o:ld zilv,'anl vice presidems; G. M. J. ,re2koned the st"r n" .'st in the
"COY ClJ.'c. und wc,ose pre;en Sulupha general secretary. C. Nge- Northern A,·ea.
\V'1C:'C.JtO'.lt:i [lre to me unkn-:.w.. J Mh
Thnt >he r~t;Jr:1S to rr.e at t1-: ngebule assistant; tre3surer . Tht' P.E.L. F.e. Y•• ll be reprc-
:;bove add:ess or'. or lefore t, ni; Board rr.embers E. N. Njikelana. sent:>::! bv "Lion 1'''>,~s,'· "Boiling
:n$: 0~tob2r. 1D50 Fajlin!: which 1 A. Sllinga, C. Mazamisa, L T. Vo· Water." "O.K. B:lZ:1a'-;' "Kabane
will inst 'ute d.vorcc proceedin:;, kwana and Z. Z Sello· Hot Be:ms." '\vh; \Vorr~'," "One
3gui:1st her.

• Way T:-affi'." "Si':o~'dex," "Boya
Pretoria Team To ViSIt Moso:ho," "Tha"""pco," 'Hei Ben·

KITSISO nie," "Sunshin',' "i',:ntisa Mofu-loJna, Ben Lekoni. yo agileng me
Nel, 25 Hamilt,,;) Road, New~::..re P.ietersburg tise." "E,'e- r.~ In.'' "Touch is
Johannesburg, ke ne~la mosedl ...." Mo"e." "Lor k l\,·ol.nd," "Five
me, ::\1ary Lekoni (yo 0 tle:'5WC)g The Pietersbul'g Eastern Leo· Pounds Notc" "F" .Blackie."
ga !l.fatseo'okol, YO 0 ntloget,e)? d F C f h P . d "D~mal'3.la d." '·Do\..hk Decca."e ka nna ka I<gw('di ya lIer ~k<;O:1q. par s '.. 0 t (' retOl'la an
1945. re agil(' mmogo mo No. 25 District African Football Assoc·a· '·Englishm3n." "1." lck Poison,"
Hamilton Road. Newc13re mme <' tion is prepo,'ing to pIny three "Thib.. ]\1[otl1'ba." 'S 1"1 Ever
jaanong ke sa itse!1g kwa 0 te 1, matches at Pieter~burg soon. They Smil~." "Doul'lp r.oW ine.· "Blue
ki1slso gore a boele go nna kwa "
atereseng e boletsweng fa godim·. will pIa:' a~ain<;t Khaiso Secon· Beard;' "RCrle:'1l~'_ Tl'\' Promise,·
pele kana kgwedi ya Di")halane. E dary School. Pietersburg Morning and "Judge Morri<,."
l~ 31. 1950. Fa ::I ka tlhoka go dll'~ Stars. and Uitkyk Home Defender!> I Mr. M. Marum" 3.ncl Mr. Mase·
alo ke tla tsaya kgato ya tsheko h II t th II I Iya tlhalo. If t ere 1S S.tl ln1e e:-. \\) 11 S0 n\'aneng arc m.l,,), f 'rs.

229-X-2G-~play thC' famous Maphoto tearr. -E. R.Mohlala

A Meeting of Mor-tgagees and of
all persons interested in thc under-
mentioned property willl be held
before the Sheriff 0: the Transvaal
at his Office at Pretoria on T\!O!1d::lY

tile ~8th day of August. 1950. at 9.15
a.m. precisely, for the purpose of
determining whether the said pro-
perty shall be sold, and if so. to
settle the cO'luitions of sale of such
p!·opcr!y. nl.:-
Rem:lining Extcnt of portion Q of

La:' I~o. 3'1. S:)ruit Street. Claremoc1t.

F, J. ROOS
Sheriff of the TransvaaL

O:n~e of the S!1erifi of the Transvcal
?rctorb. l~th AAugust, 1950.

229-X-26-E



Welcome visits
from BANTU
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Call at any of
our BRANCHES

•
220 Eloff St., and
ell' Main and
Nugget Sts.,
Johannesburg.

LUC)" S..South Africa's
LARGEST
used motor

~~. ~ \ 1111Jll. hav~E~~E~~est
,':~' selection of
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TRANSVAAL FOUR.BALL
FINALS TIllS WEEI(END

TRANSVAAL OPEN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS:

B1fonlein Blue Birds
Deserved Their Win
Against .Boksburg

By A. X.
Playing before a crowd of 5110spectators, a visiting team from

-Blaemtonte n, the Blue Birds F. C. beat a home eleven, the Home
Sweepers of Stirtonville Location, Boksburg by 3 goals to 2 at the
Baker's Park ground, on Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. Venske, superintendent of (Englishman). P. Knape (Terror),
Stirtonville location kicked off. E. Day (Bush Express). D. Dimpe
Bloemfontein proved the better (Jap Upon The Sea), T. Vilakaz i
o.;de and wer- aggressive from
the word go. Th2Y impressed in
nne positional play. Bloemfontein
fail ~d to make good use of a place
kick which the home goalkeeper
"No Mistake" easily stopped but
managed to scor-, shortly after take).
through John Gabole.

This goal spurred them on to
<;(reater efforts. Shortpassing in
really grand style, won thorn the
s=cond rroal for a 2-0 lead at half-
time. The home team's first goal
was scored by th. captain J
Nvashingo (Scotty), a penalty
kick. The second goal for Boks-
burg followed shortly before the
end when R. Sikakano clearly
beat the opposing backs and
scored a snap goal. Bloemfontein
had however scored a third goal
and kept their lead to the final
whistle with the score 3 goals to
2 in their favour.
The Blue Birds of Bloemfontein

deserved victory. Boksburg's goal-
ke=oer was outstanding· for his
brilliant defence.
The visitors. accompanied by

their manager Mr. E. T. S. Mosina,
were: Mosiane, Matlabe, Morea-
gae, Mokoni, Khoboko, Moadira
Finger, Moeca. Lekotloane, John
Cabole and Sesana,
Boksburg Sweepers: J. Khoza.

(Ace), Arthur Xaba, R. Sikakane

The Rustenburg Wallabies soccer
team won convincingly when they
beat Pretoria Blue Rangers 7
goals to 0, on Sunday August 13.
15 minutes after commencemert,
Peter Jackson-the right wing
beat the defence and scored a goal.
10 minutes later Tuxedo }unction
(Robey Mokwena) scored the 2nd
goal through a head trick.
The Rangers missed many oppor-

tunities to score turning to play a
defensive game.

The left-footed "No Peace
Germany" scored the third
fourth goals-making 4 goals
nil befos'e halt time.... -

M. Nhlapl10 And R. Mogoai Enter
Semi - final After Thrilling

Doubles Match
Men's

By J. Nkuna
The results of the. four-ball knock out played on Sunday, Aug-

ust 20 were:-Semifinal: I. Kopp erdick and B. Nkuna beat K.
Erasmus and J. Lekgeto 1 up, and M. Swaartz and R. Ditsebe beat
J. Gumbi and A. Mbata 4 and 3.

PRETORI'A
SOCCER
RESULTS

•

I
1\ crowd of spectato'ts was highly entertained by a thrilling men's

doubles match featuring M. Nhlapo and R. Mogoai versus M. Molefe
and H. Makhonofane, at the Pimville municipal tennis courts, on Sun-and Seripe 8 and 7; 3rd rd.: beat day August 20.

Motsoeneng and Bogopane 4 and Making full use of their height and reach against their smaller and
3. 4th rd.: beat Gxoyiya and Ra- shorter opponents, Mogoai and Mica succeeded to win in five sets. The
makotoane 3 and 2 and semi-final match was characterised by spectacular mid-court play in which all
beat Gumbi and Mbata 4 and 3 four players advanced forward to turn the court i~to a ping-pong table.

Nkuna and Kopperdick 1st round There were no surprises in the and J. Tokwe 0-6. 5-7, 6-3. 7-5, 7-5.
a bye and then beat Mathopa and A. division men's singles where R. R. D. Molefe and G. Khomo beat
Mogami 5 and 3, beat Human and Mogoal put up some stiff resistance C. Oliphant and B. van Schalkyk
Malepye 3 and 2; beat Radebe and before going down to S. Stein in 6-3, 6-0, 6-1. M. Nhlapo and R. Mo-
Ndhlovu 2 up and in the semi. four sets-one game. going to six- 12'0ai beat H.. Makhenofane and M,
final beat Erasmus and Lekgeto 1 teen deuces on Stem s service, The Molefe 6-2, 6-8, 6-3, 1-6, 6-2.
up, I champion, G. Khomo, easily Women's Singles: Miss H. Mofo-
Last year's winners were J accounted for L. Agulhas in three keng beat Mrs. M. Gamsu 6-4. 6-3

Nkosi and J. Nkuna but did not straight sets. Miss V. Mpama beat Mrs. M. Mofo.
compete this year. The following are the semi- keng 6-3, 4-6, 9-7. Mrs, L. Ntontela

finalists:- G. Khomo versus S. lost to Miss V. Mpama 6-4, 3-6, 1-6
Sikakane in the top-half and H: Miss Mpama is in the final.
Makhonofane versus S. Stein in the Women's DOUbles: Miss C. Haw.
bottom-half. kins and Mrs. M. Mofokeng beat
Pimville Stadium, Sunday, Mrs. M. Gamsu and Miss Seemela
August 20. 6-4, 6-4. Misses B. Rankua and E

RESULTS: Sotyatu beat Misses H. Thipe and
B. division men's singles: J. C B. Matong.-Sebataladi.

Moloisi beat S. Malope 6-3, 4-6, 3-6,
7-5, 6-2. H. Moikangoa beat E.
Kambule 8-6, 6-4, 4~6, 8-6. B. van
Schalkwyk beat B. Moloi 3-6, 6-3,
6-4, 7-5. W. Mdaki beat C. Oliphant
2-6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3. A. Moses beat N.
Madikiza 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. C. Mogodi
beat B. van Schalkwyk 6-1, 6-1, 6-3.
A. Moses beat W. Mdaki 7-5, 4-6,

The following players represent- 3-6, 6-4. 6-2.
e-;l the Vereenigmg and Dist Indu- A. division men's singles: G,
stria I African Sports Organisation Khomo beat L. Agulhas 6-0, 6-1,
at the Inter District Knock Out 6-3, S. Sikakane beat D. Nkabinde
Competitions at Wire Works on 6-1, 6-1, 6-3. S. Stein beat R. Mo-
Saturday August 19. goai 6-1, 6-1, 4-6, 6-2.

P. Sejane; Mokotoane (Capt), Men's Doubles: R. Mogoai and
Moses; Mokabela; Moletsane; Se- M. Nhlapo beat D, Nkabinde and
halahala; Setoloane; Masethela; J. C. Molisi 6-4, 6-2, 6.2. S. Stein
Durban Horse; Lebakeng; Motsoa- and J. Myles beat B. Zimu and L
ne; Roman Pikup; Tebola; Velapi; Mabitsela 6-4, 6-1, 6-4. S. Thoabala
Duma. J and .L Mongale beat S. Ntshekisa

Isaac Kopperdick and Bob
NkuP.3 now meet Mathew Swaartz
and Ronnie Ditsebe in the final
which wll be played on Sunday,
the 27tJ->.over 36 holes.

Nkuna Ditsebe and Swaartz
are already known as the big
three in Tv!. golf to-day. Tbey
started favourites to win the re-
cent Tvl Oj.en and they finished
2nd, 3rd, and 4th. Kopperdick is a
new comer to the limelight.
This is how they reached the

Final: 1st round Swaartz and Di-
tsebo beat Lochenberg and Roi.
teng 3 and 2. 2nd beat Nkuta

On Sunday August 13, more
than 1260 spectators saw Brakpan
beat Pretoria and Dist, African
Football Association by 3-1 in one
of the most interesting matches our
spectators ever witnessed. Results
for curtain raisers were:-

Pretoria and Dist. 4th XI vs.
Ladyselborne 2nd. Xli-i. Prete-
ria and Dist. 3rd. XI vs. Brakpan
2nd. XI 4-2. Pretoria and Dist.
2nd· XI VJ. Ladyselborne 1st. 0-1
Pretoria and Dist. tst, XI vs. Brak.
pan 1st. XI 1-3.
The home side frontline had

many chances but lacked good
finishing near the goals, whereas
the visitors used every little
chance that came their way.
During the last half of the game

the home side frontline faded
gradually while their back line de.
fended to block the thrustful Brak-
pan attack. The score should have
been bigger were it not through
good saving of Cuthbert Sefoloshs
at the poles. - J. M. Sebapu

(Station Master), H. - Matabata
(Heavyweight), A. Zulu (Zulu·
Khaya Lami). J. Nyashingq
(Scotty) and J. Xinti (No Mis-

Other Results

Results of earlier matches were
as follows: First Division.- In a
replay of the second round of ths
Boksburg fixtures W. B. Callies
beat V. P. Rangers 3-1. Gooe'
Hopes 13, N. Pirates 2; V. P. Ran-
gers 3, Home Sweepers 2; D. L.
Bantu 4. B. L. S. 3. The last thr ec
matches were in Division II,
second round.

BANTU SOCIAL INSTITUTE
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS

In friendly soccer' and tennis
matches played at Orlando on Sa-
turday Aug 19 the Orlando High
beat St Peters 9-0 in soccer and
led by 39 games (69-30) in tennis,
Commenting on the results of

the matches one of the Orlando
High teachers said afterwards: The
St Peters played well but I must
say, if it '"as their best, it was a
poor best.
Taking advantage of the prese-

nce of the national doubles cham-
pions G. Khomo and R D. Molek
who stay at Orlando and help

The first stage of the B. S. I.
Annual tennis championships,
Bloemfontein began on Saturday,
August 19.
Men's Singles.

Makatise vs H. Sefotlhelo 6-2'
6-1. Mahike vs B. Ntshanga 6-2~
6-3. S. Seane vs T. Mpholo 6-2,
6-2. L. Mpongwana vs Seleke 6-
0; 6-0. A. Motshabi vs G. Seane
4-6, 6-4, 6-1. Z. Moleme vs H.
Silas 6-4; 8-10; 1-6. Seiphemo
vs Nkeane 7-5; 6-4. Lichabe vs
B. Moshodi 6-1; 6-2. E. Thagane
vs, L Kamohi 4-6; 6-4; 6-3. M.
Moshodi vs S. Thagane 6-1; 4-6;
6-3. S. Adams vs B. Moleme 6-3
6-3. '
Women's Singles
M. Seleke vs S. Flax 2-6: 6-2,

6-4. M. Thagane vs A. Seleke
6-0; 6-4. M. Jordaan vs M, Mdwe.

kesha 6-1; 6-0, E. Lechuti vs K ..
Titus 8-6, 6-0. R. Solomon vs F.
Sesing 6-3: 6-4. J. Moeca vs S.
Schultz 6-0; 6-1.By "Fulcrum".

,
Orlando High 'Routs

St. Peters In
Rustenburg ,Wallabies
Beat Pretoria 7-0

Soccer And TennisVereeniging
PickNEGRO TENNIS

STAR
Among 52 entries accepted for

the women's singles title i-i the
national tennis championshius at
Forest Hill, New York is 'l-jat of
Gibson, a twenty-two veal'S cld
Negress, No Negro has ever play-
ed in the national tennis cham.
pionships before. - SAP A

them with' their game, the Or-
lando high tennis section appears
to be improving rapidly.

By "Correspondent"

4 ("~ICKET MEETING
(By L. L.)

The . annual general meet-
ing of the Transvaal Ba-
ntu Cricket Union will be
held at the B. M. S. C" Eloff
Street Extension, Johannesburg
On Sunday August 27 at 10 a.m.
All affiliated clubs are requested
to send delegates. Visitors are wel-
come but may not take part in
voting.

NETBCU Board
To Meet

'CALLING BENON'I And PRETORIA

SALE- of the YEAR
The first meeting of the

N. E. T. B. C. U. Board elected last
week-end, will be held at Springs
Mines Main Compound on Sun-
day August 27 at 2 p.m. according
to a 'message sent in by Mr.
G. M. J. Sulupha, general secre-
tary, 45 Commissioner Street,
Boksburg.

STARTS ON THURSDAY 31st-.
WE ARE GOING ALL

EVER IN
OUT
MEN'S

'YOU
BOYS

TO GIVE
AND

THE GREATEST
CLOTHING

VALUES

SEE OUR
·1 BUY FROM VALUES BARCAINS' COMPARE

I I WE SELLWINDOWS! I US AND SAVE! CALORE!! IN STORE!! OUR PRICES!!! I ONLY THE BEST!!!-.
SIZOFIKA HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF T HE MANY OUTSTANDING BARGAINS:-

•
640 MEN'S SUITS

The most amazing purchase ever
effected in this country. This range is
made up of the finest worsted material.
in plains and stripes. All sizes, double
and single breasted styles. Usual Price
£11. 19. 6.

SALE OF THE YEAR, PRICE 99/6

1500 MEN'S SHIRTS
Including collar attached and Glad-

neck styles in stripes and plain shades
of white, cream, grey, green, blue and
tan-well known makes. Long and short
sleeves. Usual Prices 24/6 and 21/6.

450 SPORTS CO~TSG. U. S. 800 PAIRS TROUSERS

Of English tweed well tailored and
half lined. This is value that cannot be
repeated-numerous patterns to choose
from. Usual Price £4. 17. 6.

Made of pure worsted materials
including light weights in shades of
Grey and Fawn-Sensational Value.
Usual Price 59/6

SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 9/11 SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 29/6 SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 29/6

LIOI~
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2
600 MEN'S TUNIC SHIRTS

820 MEN'S WORSTED SUITS
Tailored by wellknown manufacturers

in Single and Double Breasted Styles
in 100r;, English Worsted Materials
smart patterns-all sizes in stock. Usual
Price £13/14/6,

1200 PAIRS MEN'S SOCKS 1800 MEN'S TIES
Including Silk, Wool and Art Silk.

In wide and narrow ends. The greatest
array of colours in South Africa includ-
ing numerous' Zoot designs. "Usual
Prices 7/6 and 8/6.

Two loose semi-stiff collars. Every
shirt guaranteed-in shades of cream,
white. green, fawn, blue, and grey.
Sizes 0-9. Usual Price £1. 19. 11.

In art silk made in U.S.A. A large
assortment of colours to choose from.
Usual Prices 5/6 and 4/6 pro

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad

blood, rheumatism, bladder weakness,

stiff joints, Iwelllng.. sores. bon •.

backache. anaemia and 10..

Itrength (It make. people fat and

stroni). Waahel kldneYI and bladder

+-rou will pall Ill'een/blue urine.
It your Chemist or Store cannot IUp-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.
lend 4/6 Postal Order or Stampi to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-)
TION. BOl[ 295, Ea.t LODdoD.

Immediate dellvery Satisfaction. as-
sured,

SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 15/11
SALE OFTHE YEAR PRICE £5-19-6 SALE OF THE YEAR. PRICE 2/11 SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE

SALE OF THE YEAR AT

TRANSVAAL STORE • •

Cor. Pretorius & v. d: Walt Sis.
PRETORIA

For the WORST COUGH, let quIck
rellet with "MALTAR". the WODder
Cou,h Cure. Send PORtal OrdpT :,/.
or 5/6 tor LA Rr.F,' .17p I----------------
Printed by the Proprietors, Thl' I

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd., and published

by The Bantu News Agency (Pty,> j
Ltd., both of 11 Newc)are Rond,

6Sa PRINCES AVENUE, BENONI
A S~i\t1ALL DE P0 SI T w ILL SECURE A,NY NUMBER OF

OFF AS YOU LIKEAI~TICLES AT SALE PRICES-BUY NOW-PAY
Industria.
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